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BT Acquit!!.; _ ■

.. Having heard end read much of the beneficial 
Affects of the. pure air of Minnesota on persons suf- 
.(bring from diseased lungs, I adopted the advice of 
my physicians, and left Boston on tbe 1st of August, 

,18$3, for a few weeks’ visit to Bl Paul—tbe so-called 
"Olty of Health.” ’ *

. Arriving in Albany, N, Y-, late In the afternoon, I 
at »noe resolved to'stop over iu the city twelve 

hours, rather than endure tbe fatigue of a night’s 
tlds In tbe oars.

On the following morning, I took an early walk for 
the purpose of viewing a sunrise from Capitol Hill, 
and Jus* as 1 bad turned to. retrace my step* to tbe 

.hotel,! was accosted by a fine-looking foreigner of 
about twenty-eight years of age,- leading by the 
hand a lovely little girl of nine summer*. There' 

wu something so Striking and touching in tbs tout 
nimble of the two—man and child, as they stood 

■ before me—tbat before a word could be spoken, I 
had noticed aud recorded in my mind tbe physical pe- ■ 
ouliaritiea of eaoh. That tb^reador may share with 
,me these impressions, I hero transcribe the record. 
. Q he m^n stood about five feet fan Inches In bright, 
weighing, perhaps, one hundred end eighty or nine
ty pounds; was straight as qn arrow-; wore a Prus
sian ZouaveAsp, tbe .vizor of wblob abated a heavy 

• projecting brow, and - two large blue, eyas, tbat 
seemed to struggle between an expression of affeo- 
.t|ooate mildness, and -the dare-devil glance of the 
wildest intrepidity. Tbo mouth wu large, bqt well 
formed,And fiUe<b with, arnal^white Md welteet 

. teeth. Tbe chin was large, slightly projecting; ike 

cheek**full, but without, color; and.tbe hair wu a 
light, almost a flaxen brown. Bo completely made 
up of oppptitee was the-man before me, that be wonld 
hate passed before a Jury without interrogation, 
either for a leading extorter among tbe meek snd 
lowly Methodist*, or the captain of a band of athletes 
about to scale Mount Vesuvius merely for the lovo 
of excitement and danger 1

There waa something In the face of ihe child that 
plainly denoted a strong resemblance to tbe man, and 
yet it wore the sweetest, purest, and moat heavenly 
expression, which it he* ever been my fortune to be
hold. The eyes were large, of a melting, watery 
blue, hod seemed as If made for Ibe windows of an 
angel's soul. The hair was long, of a crtam-uhiU 
tint, slightly wavy, fine u tbe softest silk; and as 
ths moved in the fresh morning air, It seemed to 
change in hoe, as do tbe heads ot ripened grain 
when stirred by ibe refreshing breeze in burning 

midday.
1 waa at first greatly astonished by bring so sod. _ 

deniy accosted by the strange man; but my emotions 
quickly changed to deep, passionate admiration for 
the lovely child, aud I involuntarily put out my 
hand, sod greeted the stranger with the compliments 
of the morning.

Tie replied to my salutation in broken German 

accents, but with that dignified politeness which 
proved at onoe that he bed bad tbe advantages of 
education and refined society.

« You are on yonr way to Bl Paull belters,” he 
exolslmed, with a slight bow aud pleasant smile, ■

"I am ; but how did you know It?”
"I Will explain tbat shortly,” (with another 

smite;) “ but first allow mo to present to yon my 
daughter, Maria.”

J clasped tbe little hand witbin my own, and at 
once experienced a thrill—tho like to which I before 
wu an entire Strenger. Without tbe slightest diffl. 

, dense, but yet with an air of cultivated, refined 
modesty, the little angel exclaimed, in the purest of 
English: . ,

" Father and I are strangers In America, and have 
yet fifteen hundred miles to travel before Adding any 
Of onr friends. Wo have been informed by tbe spirit 
°t my saluted mother, that you, wbo are a kind- 
hearted gentleman, are going to nearly tbe tame 
place where our friends reside, and will tak* pleas, 
uro In gutofag us on our long Journey.”

1 bent do«t; and kissed the sweet Utile face, as I 
would bave blued my own sister, and replied s

111 havo no fa;^ jn jpirjt rApB or ootnmtmloo- 
tlons, but it will afford me pleasure to assist you on 
,your journey, aud, tf ^tuiii to deliver you safety 
to you friends. - , „ - ■

an unpretending building kept by an old German— 

wa-seated -ourgdves fas private room, qnd Llis
tened wlthvgreat Interest tad-wonder to tho follow
ing narrative. I relate ths story from memory as 
near as possible in the exact language used by the 
narrator.'

" My name is Jacob Vandervere. I, was bop io 
Frankfort-on tbe-Main, that little disputed spot 
irobiislly designated a* fret territory, because it is 

governed aod ruled by the despite will of Austrian 
and Prussian soldiers, and Rhlqe-German Barons 
My parents were Jn affluent circumstances, aod J 
bad tbe advantage of the best schools in tbat 
wealthy. Intellectual and Mtetooretlo olty. At six

teen yesrs of ,*^ 1 was betrothed to q motherless 
msldeo—Margaret Varnlti, daughter of n captain 
In the Austrian Regiment of Colonel Wesson, tbe 
> Bloody Brnto,’ so-called from bis irritable disposi
tion, and tbe sucres* ot bis many duels.

Oo returnlog home late coo evening, from a sup. 
per, by a literary dob, of which I was a member, I 
wee brutally accosted fe n narrow street by Colonel 
Wesson—who was slightly Intoxicated — snd or. 
dered in the most insulting manner to give op al! 
claims to the hand of the beautiful Margaret, as be 
intended to claim her as bls own. . ,

Knowing bls ungovernable passion, I tried to pass 
bim by without making reply; bathe construed my 

whs caution into cowardice, aud instantly made a 
thrust at mo with bls drawn sword. Springing aside 
with tho dexterity of youth, and without for a mo
ment thinking, in the best of passion, of the oou- 
sequenres, I qulokly drew a pistol, and Shot,Aho 
Colonel dead on the spot

After tbe deed was done, I realized in a moment 

tbe horrors of my situation 1 I bad taken tbe life 
of an Austrian offloer, aud however much I might 
justify myself on the plea of self-preservation, mili
tary law would look upon it as murder, and the des
potic tbirst for bloody vengeance could only be as
suaged by my death on tbe gallows, and the entire 
confiscation’ of my father's property. j

It was nol a lime for long deliberation. My plan 
was formed in a moment , Tbe mqrdsr wqs as yet 
unknown. Before it was ’ discovered, I should be 
seen to fall into the Main 1 Hastening to the opposite 
ride of tbe city, and staggering past tbe guard, like 
a reeling inebriate, I fell backward from Ibe high 
bank iuto,|b« rapid, river and din^pund.'. By great 
exertion I kept my bead beneath the .surface, until 
I bed sufficiently neared tbe opposite back lo escape 
observation. I now resolved to fly tbe country at 
onoe, and thereby avoid tbe trying ordeal of a des
potic military examination, and.the risk of my 
young face exposing my guilt.

Without stopping to bld'farewell to my parents, 
or to write a word to my beloved Margaret, I set off 
at once for Cologne on tbe Rhine, where, as an ap. 
practiced mason, under an assumed name, 1 worked 
two months on tbo Cathedral, and then, through ihe 
influence of a friend, fled to England.

At the expiration of two years I wrote a number 
of letters to my parents and to Margaret; but as I 
received no reply, I concluded that, having been 
mourned as dead, my letters were possibly suppose^ 
to be forgeries, or perhaps my .guilt had leaked out, 
and I was disowned. ' •

While in this misanthropic state of mind, I mar
ried an English girl of good family, and commenced 

tbe happy Ufa of a rural gardener and teacher of 
tho French and German languages. .

A few days after the birth of this daughter—my 
only child—(be here affectionately kissed tbe lovely 
girt,) my wife died, and Tagata felt aa if I Cas 

alone in tbe world.

; ' — ■ ■ ■ ..jr at-
country for America. As. GflpL Virnltz was killed 
ta a duel a few days qfto; yo^MfposKi death, your 
parents adopted bi* daoghtet^srpret as tbelr own 
child, and s^o aooompanitd tjjs faplly to the West- 

era World. After two yearelfesldmoe io Willoagh- • 
by, Ohio—whom Mflrf*r*M>Mms the wife of Gus- 
tavt BbiutbsrdLn worth/feraJr—both families. 

JWmOTMl to ihe Gejrmsu ohj of Nev Ulm, Minnesota, 
where, ta fix months afterj^jlt arrival, tbe husband 
of Mtrgaret was drowned, pud she again became a.
member of your father’s fe»Pj 1’ (

Iwa* as muoh aqtoMs^ilja*delighted at these 
Joyful revelations, for upfefej* time tbe.names of 
either ot my parent* or MqsggxstVwult* had never 
psroed my lip* since my ro^fi111^! from Freak 

fort-on the-Moin; aud kqf f^.unoh I might none 
my philosophical skepticism, I va* Actually/breed 
to become p bqlieverln the $fjne troth of my daugh
ter’* spiritual visions., j(

All the mtanfe particulars of th* attack made on 
tn* by Ool. Wesson—of hit depth by my hands, and 
of my singular but suooospful escape, were enumer
ated with a lucid truthfulness that even my own 
lips could not have equated-

After devoting a few weeks to ihe careful investi
gation and thorough exunisilltu ot th!*, to me, 
new and wonderful powpr, I'teeolved to dispose of 
what property 1 bad acoupaqlatel in England, snd 
with my daughter start pt oqoe Is New Ulm, Ameri
ca, for the final test of,$h* irith ot these visions 
relative to Margaret Ferny* snd my parent*.

On landing in Now York three days ago, my daugh
ter informed me tbat WF*wt at rose proceed to Al
bany, where we would meat a gentleman wbo, though 
not a believer fa spirit pqwer, woild e^ompany u* 

to fee far West. ‘
Bhe minutely described yonr appearance, your, 

dress,sod the-exact $fere where, we would meet; 
and srid tbat oa being applied to, you would ex- 
claim: ’ .,
.' I. have no faith fe spirit-rap, or communica

tions ; but It will afford' me pleasure to assist you 
on year' journey, .and. 11 possible, to deliver you 

safely to your friends 1’
You now have my.history,as tars* developed, 

and 1 'throw myself anOslighter entirely on your 
kindness and generosity!” !

jawb Vandervere ceuei&jpesting, and lacked 
auxjojisly fa tomy ^ico^m^nekitigaome reply. For, 
It few moments" sat loefm silent reverie;" ftrinitt!

of friends, bloodshed and Indian depredations In New 
Ulm. Bat alas! though tbe spirit was strong, the flesh 
was webk. Tbe labor hod mental excitement conse

quent upon constant travel night aod day compelled 
me, on reaching 81. Paul, to plate myself lo tbe bands 
ot a physician, who positively forbid my leaving the 
oily under two dr three week*. The next morning 

I waa attacked with a fever and confined to my room.
Little Naris wished at onoe to become my nnree> 

but earnestly insisted that her father should proceed 
without delay to the np country. The noble-hearted 
man however claimed that he was at least Indirect
ly the cause of my Illness aud exhausted condition 
snd generously refused to leave my bedelde until 
the physician had stated at the expiration of the 
fifth day that the fever had abated, and that 1 wa* 
in a fair way far a speedy recovery. Then, with 
tears In bls eyes, be warmly grasped my bands, 
wished me a quick return to health, and took 
a hasty departure for tbo Interior, leaving bls lovely 
daughter In charge of Mrs. Spencer, tbo worthy 
landlady of tbe American, where I was stopping.

He had been absent bnt a few hours, when the 
little angel came mournfully into my room, end with 
tears In befmellow, heart-searching voice, exclaimed:

" Ob, bow I wish that on tbs day of our arrival in 
Bt. Paul father bad left et once for New Ulm, as I 
requested- him to I The murder and car cage which 
appeared lo tbe vision st oor first meeting In Albany 
has commenced! Grandfather bap been cut elite 
pieces / Grandmother was so severely wounded with 
hatebets and scalplng-knlves that she bled to death 
after nine hours of nntold agony, Father’s only 
sister, Mary, has been token prisoner by the Sioux 
Chief, Link Crew, snd having ceased to hope for es
cape, ehe Is now praying for death as the only relief 
from her constant torture. Her little brother, 
Holpb, In company with Margaret—father’s esrly 

affianced—escaped to the woods, end the two are 
now stealthily creeping through a dense hazie-nut 

thicket God have meroy on them, and help them to

Tbe man quick# turned .to his daughter, and 

with evident pleasure exclaimed:
” The wry uwdr.you said he-jouid nee I”

Then turning to mo be conU^ apofo^ife:

8 P' ^“ ,0° w Bo1* Misver In spirit- 
philosophy, and. tbat we excite your^ rtthw {Un 

yow^spatey; but as I have falthfayoor heart 
Md your honor, if you will aoo^t It, ttwfn ^ „n 

^ «’Jt'**"*r"fa-fag IWfeilivinol. 
dent* of ,my Hfe, which will fully explain Jie^ «nd, 
•Jl^WIMs morning bfoome th# reriplfete

Leaving tbe Infant in charge of Ite fond and 
wealthy grandparents, I enlisted in tbe English 
army, and was one of the dashing * six hundred,' 

Immortalized by the poetic pen of ibe gifted Tenny
son. I wildly, recklessly sod madly sought death; 
but all to no purpose. My companions were mown 
down ts ripened grain before tbe keen sickle; while 
I, at tbe expiration of five years, returned to my 
little home In England without even a wound.

I found that, my daughter had been kindly cared 
for, bad grown into an Interesting and beautiful 
child, was Intelligent and informed ’ beyond ber 
years, a*d was in every way—with one exception— 
Ml that could be wished by a feud and doting 
parent - ■ • ’,

This obt atepllon gave me*and her grandparents 
grest anxiety. Bhe was subject to vui^tl By 
some they were pronounced ' fits ^ by others,' men
tal delusions;’ and again by others,' * softening, of 
the brain, which wJuld in a few years lend to Incan 

^ :
These visions Invariably appeared In her abating 

state, and lasted from five to fifteen minutes, during 
which sb* appeared to converse with tire splrite of 

ike ether world; and often, while in this state, she 
so minutely and accurately described pest and fu
ture events, fie to astonish Md bewilder the wluit 
philosophers in England. "

On firsMetrnlng then facts, I wu greatly alarmed'; 
but u her health wm favarlabty good, and she rapid
ly progressed with her Mudies, I soon begin to look 
upon tbi peculiarity is one of bat little account 
which, a* the brain strengthened, I’ supposed.would

soon disappear aod be forgotten. .i
You may Judge of my surprise, tbeq, as we were 

ettoilitig baud io hand, some six months itufe on 
tbe billside nesr my *malt Academy, when she su'd- 

dec)/ turned to ms snd exclaimed lu.Subdued Lit 
sweet accents, peculiar to her vision state“

1 Filler, Keth# la here, andvflfeei me to fey fo 
you tbat tbe reason is, wby you ntefeed no reply fo 
your letters to Fhnkforifan-fee -Ms fa, your psrenii

compels • me to any I waa undecided whether I was 
In the presence of a fool or a lunatic. Finally, con
cluding to make the best of a bad bargain, I bent 
down to again kiss iheobild; but as my lips neared 
her pals but lovely cheek, I saw au Indescribable 
something—not a film, nor a oloud, but a ‘'shadow 

of light,” *o to speak, suoh as we sometimes sec 
flash across tbe face at the' precise moment when 
the'spirit leaves tbe body, ahd I drew back aod 

looked with astonishment.
Little Maria was gating with a sweet, subdued 

smile Into vacant space—the.eyes wide open—hav
ing that mellow, watery, swimming, joyous expres

sion never seen In msn, and only on tbe face of 
young and buoyant maidens when suddenly blessed 
with unexpected, unalloyed happiness 'Slowly ex

tending to me ber tiny hand, ehe exclaimed in slow 
but impressive tones:

- Kind str, this Is new light to you; but you, as 
well as all tbe rest sf us, have friends In the spirit- 
wbrid I Tbe spirits of yonr twin brothers who were 
drowned, are now with us, u Is also that of your 
only daughter, who was killed at tbe railroad acci
dent In Norwalk, Connecticut Have patlenos, and 
you shall soon know morel”

She now turned to her father, snd said with nerv

ous rapidity:
" We bave not a moment to spore 1 Tbo lives of 

our friend* are in danger! Indian* are rising, 
white men are fleeing,-women are butchered in cold 

blood—many of tbem worse than killed 1 Haste,-or 
your parents and your Margaret sre lost I?

With a sudden start from tbe chair, she sprang 
upon tbo knees of her parent, and exclaimed:

“ Father, I have bed a fearful- vision. We must 
not delay a moment, bnt take the first train by tbe

- mqet expeditious route for tbe far West. Lot us 
leave this morning I” , . - -

I sstln wonder, and astonishment. My thought* 
flow with lightning like rapidity, but my philosophy 
ell disappeared and faded away before the wonderful 
developments which Thad witnessed.- I could only 
take tbe hand of my new friend, wish him a pleas
ant morning, snd promise to meet bim at tbe depot 
half an hour hence, ready for tbe first train West.

I was.expected to visit some dear friend; in Cleve
land,Ohio, and my traveling arrangements find been 

made accordingly; bnt I had now. become WeruUd 
' tn solving tbe mystery connected with tbe strange 

visions of this beautiful girl, aod I at coco resolved 
to forego all pleasure visit*, aud take tbe most ex
peditious rent* (or tbe great West.,

1 accordingly, met my young G*rmso .friend and 
bls daughter half an hour afterward Ip the depot* 
and procured tickets for the party, t^ Ufea, Roohes- 

ter, Niagara Faile sod Detroit, over, tbe Great West
ern rood, and thence by tbo Michigan Central to 

Chicago; where by,the, care. of -th*, great Norib- 
western we were hurriedly conveyed, to La Crosse,

esoap I” .

Reclining oa my couch u I wm, I received these 
statements with emotion* entirely indescribable. 1 
did not, I could nol believe them j and yet tbey left 
an Impression on my mind which oo power on earth 
oould dissipate.
■ I bive neither the Ume nor disposition to moral
ise, philosophise, or give my present impression* of 
Spiritualism'. The reader must draw bls own de-

dactio o».
I proceed with my story: ।

Two'days from this time word was brought to BL 
Paul by express riders, and published in tbe dally , 

papers, thst the Sioux Indians, ted by,(be ferocious ■ 
and bloodthirsty chieftain, Lillie Grow, had arisen in 
a body, were committing murder, robbery, and Inde
scribable atrocities on tbe white people in all the 
border settlements; snd where a few days before 
were targe aud capacious barns, neat and comforta
ble cabins, aud extensive aod ripened fields of grain, 
nothing now met tbe eye but tbe charred remains of 
burnt property and the nnbarled bodies of murdered 

whites. That tbe beautiful aod enterprising town 
of New Ulm was almost entirely destroyed. That 
Esquire Vander vert, one of the wealthiest aud most 
Influential citizens of the place, having tried to pro- 
teat bls wife from tbe brutal, unbridled passions of 
the fiendish savage;, had been rut into hundreds <y 
fitai; u^ that his accomplished and amiable wife 
bad Kra eo severely wounded that ebe died lo two 

hours after being found by tbe express riders.

Tbe above news fell upon the citizens of BL Pau) 
like a thunderbolt. Knots of people were seen at 
every street corner, giving or receiving additional 
Indian news, which now came In by express riders 

every few hours.
A few, a very few, were frightened on hearing of 

tbe Indian massacre, and left tbe olty In great baste 
for tbe lower country, bnt tbe great mass responded 
to tbe Intelligence as bravery, patriotism aod hu
manity could only dictate. A company of brave 
men were quickly mounted on the best horses to be 
found in tbe olty, and starting'at once for tbe up 
aonntry, increased tbeir number every day with 

fresh recruits.
The history of tbdTwar has been written by abler 

pens than my own. I shall therefore confine myself 

exclusively to the story in band.

stage for tbo little girl and myoelf. by the politeness 
of J. 0. Burbank, I soon engaged the honest-besrted 
and loquacious driver in vivid account* of the heart
less aud barbarous at reel tie* of the Infuriated In
diana on the white settlers up country. Hu was 
very communicative, and evidently felt au little 
pride in the humane and. noble stand token by hi* 
employer^ the Messrs. BurbankA

“ Did you try to get a horse st tbo liveries to go 
across the country ?’’ asked ths driver.

1 informed bim tbat 1 did.
“Yes, I thought m much. Couldn’t get one, 

though, oould you? Feet Is, tbo* 'e too much rieku^ 

of the Indians stealln”eml fadisns aro either 
killin'or etosUn1 everything, now days. They're 
tried two or three time* to eteal acme of our express 
hones, but tbey could n't coma it Feci Is, they can’t, 
get much ahead of tbe Minneeota Stage end Express 
Company I Tbe Batbanks aint Mteep-lA«y aint 
They do n’t do business on borrowed capital—either of 
money or braine—tfny do n’t I frubsps you've beard 
of tbe Burbanks. They came from Ludlow, Vermont 
where the boy* learn to whittle out basswood «•- 
cumber seeds 'fore tbey can talk plain. Well, (ire 
del" . .

"Whit is tbe extent of tbelr business ?” I inquired, 
with a yiew of humorlog bls loquacity, ;

" Wby, there ant no extent I” be said proudly. 
"Business is growing all of tbe time! Tbey now 
employ ono hundred and twenty men, four hundred 
hones; keep la constant motion forty stages snd 

express wagons, aud run over fourteen hundred 
miles of express snd mail routes dally. They com
menced thle business in 1851, when tbe whole State 
was new and wild, and drivers thought themsaiveo 
lucky if they had a bed to sleep in coot a month.” > 
, “ Whit success have tbey met with V I Inquired.,

11 Judge for yourself I” he exclaimed, touching tbe 
off-leader, gently, with bis long and Sowing lub. 
“ Millions of dollars and hundreds of tons of freight, 
have been transported .through every county iu tbe 
Btste, and not a dollar bas ever been lost by tie 
Company. What other Company can say tbe aSme ? 
Since tbe Indian War broke out, wo have carried 
over fifty tons of furniture and fixens belonging to 
tbe flying settlers, without ever charging a oeuL 
Well, im have 1"

“Are th* white Mttlert etill flying?” I asked. 
I " I guess, th* worse ot the sears is over,” be con- 
. tlnutd—“but.we.hare a few fugitive* to esre/s?

n™>8l with jay new.frtend* to thtir kflMuJ j After tuning you kt dekd A few taonihs,
■'^'^Hl;. -.U.) i r>v (I','-:);! I .■<•<.■<> 1,'»x- q..A • . '• |n d- I

■■• ‘IH ;’M,llr.w-Hl I l.■•|^;J■'l MH I^umu Ljir jft^..^ - ! •::, I'T^ir d if S d Vi» .'

Witponiln. We here took pusses oa Ihe steamer 
McClellan, CppL Martin, and in seventeen hour* 
were safely tended in BL PauL. .,',;., ’ .

During tbls pleasant fat rapid Journey my.lu- 

tereat in tbs welfare *pd fia|pinMS of mynew made 
friends bad ripen*# from an easy Mj^c* *o an 
«thuiiiriio friendship, * nd (had PfemBlfeMomn- 

TM IWO far M' ^ >■ W <f ^ “WM#’^

Although greatly reduced on reaching Bt. Paul 
from the peculiar mental excitement and over-exer
tion of an Already exhausted physical system, I soon, 
began to realize (after the fever woe broken) the 

wonderfully strengthening power of tbe pure, brac
ing air in that section. At tbe expiration of three 
weeks I found that tbe frosh and invigorating air 

was doing even more for my impaired constitution 
than my Boston physicians bad given me cause to 
hope for. la fact, 1 felt an elasticity of limb, a 
strength of lung, and a buoyancy of spirits to which, 
for more tban ten years, I bad been an entire stranger.

I now resolved to procure conveyance of some kind 
and to start with Vsndervere'* little girl for the in
terior, snd obtain, if possible, some toformstion of 
the whereabouts of her father; for, since her vision of 
tbe massacre of hor grandparents, ebe bad been In 
such a constant state of excitement, that ehe ap. 
peered to,bave entirely lost hor peouliir power of 

mental eight-seeing.
On applying at, tho livery stables, I found that 

bores*, could- not be obtained on any terms for so 
reckless aud dangerous a trip, and I therefore con. 1
eluded to take ’ conveyance by Burbank's stages 
eighty injlss op Uso Mississippi to BL Cloud, and 

them, If possible, obtain a team to go aorau ih*

}

^StU=^^ , 7ftr^^ «** '$.rf “*
'' - ' Vr-OJJV 'JC'T .trvri rr ” v I.' t Loa J?? JIJ£ I

most every day, but tbey are mostly womehatd 
children—Mey are.' The men are Jtnin* the tywps of 
.Ex-Gov. Sibley, and Col Mareball; and tbrway they 
are cleanin’ out the redskins fa a caution to Wild 
cats. Well it is. 1 saw a man last night right down 
from tbe Yellow medicine country, snd be says that 
tho whites arc rising all along tbe road, and jloin' 
tbe troops with great ontfioslasra. It seems that 

there’s a Dutch let-tenant with Col. Marshall, who ’a 
got a charmed life. Tbo Indians bare shot at him 
till tbey darn n’t shoot any more 1 I have never 
seen him myself, but they say be 'a bigger ’n 1 am, 
and as strong as a horse I Whenever tho soldiers 
catch up with the savages, this Lef tenant Vander- 
vere Jumps off his horse, runs right io among the 
red devils, and mow# ’em down tike pig weeds, As 
does. They say be acts as If he wanted to be shot on 
account of Iosin’ bls friends; but ’i aint no use_  

they can't shoot him I”
" What did you say thia lieutenant's name was ?” 

I inquired.
•> Vandtreere /” he replied. "Aod they eey that be 

has just come to this country from Germany—and 
. is a sou of Squire Vaudervere, wbo was so awfully 

oat to piece* by tbe fadfans fo New Ulm I"
Little Maria here warmly proofed my Land, and 

isokfag op with an expression of happy pride, ex- 
■ chimed:

" Yes, it’s father 1 we ’ll see him shortly 1”

Ou oar arrival at tbe Central House, Bl Cloud, -^ ■ 
my little companion, hastily ran into the private 
room of Mrs. Bllisbee, wife of the worthy best, and 
Inquired il there was not a lady in the house, wbo 
bed escaped from tho Indians,

She wm informed that there was, but thst she 
wu su Invalid, and at present confined co ber bed. 

. Without waiting to hear another word, the little 
■ cherub tripped across tbe hall, entered the apart

ment of the lady and closed tbe door.
Whst transpired there, I am unable to eey, as tn 

hour or more passed before the child again mace 
ber appearance. I soon learned, however, in tho 
office below, tbat Margaret Rhlcebardt, an adopted 
daughter of Esquire Vandervere, of New Ulm, had 
lately been picked up tn tbe woods by nine hunters, 
end brought to BL Cloud, after'sbo bad walked an* 
hundred and eeven miln throngh the wild and tangled 
forest That the noble-hearted girl bad Jed^nd 

carried ber adopted brother, Rolpb, a little fellow,of 
tea eammerz—tbls entire distsnoe—traveling by 
night aud skulking by day. That for eleven day*, 
this tedious and perilona march through briar,\ 

bramble aud swamp, was hopefully and prayerfully 
prosecuted—without evenbeing cheered by the face- \ 
ofa single white Inhabitant Tbat the entire sub- 
elstcuoeof tbe women aod boy during these eleven, 
days of perilous snd stealthy marchfag, had boon ■ - 
but five ten of raw corn, with what berries Md< 
acorns oould be picked up on the way. That, WPK> 
down with privation, over-exertion and oonstMt- 
vigilance, lb* woman waa war in the Central Houle,& ' 
welcome recipient of ito famed hospitality; end that' 
tbe bright-eyed boy Rolpb, through (be kindness 4f

A

tbu, and 1 aald to mynlf, here lu iraik ia A^me .
. < .ii l!'-'■ i1' ' J ir jr I*.

judge Evens, the (stented Mayor of BL Cloud, had.

been famished with a home In one of the wealthiest-
families fa tbo city.

Acxlouly, Joyously, I received the above Informa-
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« rW W' ‘narpef. lb* NiMjiUBij^ 
twWe-btarted daughter of Captalii VarniA^had 
anoaped.from tM fatal**, and f"tk aMM&Md 
Christian spirit that would have grtc^i any buxine 
history ever produced, bad rescued the Itylb brflllu 

•r of Jacob Vanderferc, her early affianced ^-Nlom 
she b"d long mourned a* dead.

And now Margaret was In her well-furnished 
room, apd by her aide wu the Util* angel-faced 
Maria, daughter of Jacob Vandervero I

Wh^i transpired at the flrat muting of these two 

pure and noble hearts, I never wlMusd to know, for 
1 felt that It was a holy privacy, wbieb it would 
hAvu been almost a sacrilege to have encroached 

upon. .;
Tbo following morning wo received a visit from 

little Rolpb—who bore a striking likeness to Jacob, 

and we .were all wondering where the famous “ Dutch 
1ef-tenant" oould then be, when a squad of Volun
teer troopers dashed up to tbe hotel and proclaimed 
thatnbelvisas having been detailed by CoL Marshall 
for tbe purpose of interceptlog and captor I ng Holt- 
vt-C^-Day, tho famous Chippeway Chief, who bad 
jaat been discovered as an ally of IMo Orow, tb* 
Header of* he Bloux warriors.
-’-I wu drawing up the curtain to obtain a belter 
view of tbo hardy end patriotic Volunteers, when 
little Maria screamed with joy—«Father’s oome 1 

Father’s come 1”
Running down stair* with the speed of love, tho 

Utile angel showered ibo astonish’d and delighted 
lieutenant with happy kieses, aud soon led him up 
into the parlor in the presence of .bis little Mother, 
and his early. Ma fondest love—wed and won u the 

beautiful Margaret Varnltz.
To attempt to describe the scene tbat followed, 

wonld be a libel on tbe heart's emotion*. Bat few 
words were spoken; bat with n genuineness of feel
ing unknown In conventional society, wo all em
braced, and wo all wept; and the truly devout lieu
tenant knelt in prayer and thanked the Giver of all 
blessing* for thia, the happiest moment of his life.

Noticing Judge Evans on tbo opposite side of tbe 
street, 1 called him in, introduced to Mm tbo load; 
.ing characters and incidents of tbto “ Life’e Drama?’ 

and politely hinted that as be was Chief Magistrate 
of tbe city, tbe Second Aot of the Phy oould clou 

, wltb nothing better than a wedding.
Beoondiug my proposition, tbo noble-hearted Judge 

bent bis dignity to tbe occasion, and for tbe time 
we were like eo many children at a frolic.

An hour afterward I kissed tbe cheek of the sec
ond wife of Jacob Vandervero—"TAe darAinp Lff-ten
ant of Col Marehall’e Company tf Dare Decile.”

The next stage brought ua word that through tbe 
influence and ability of Gov. Ramsey, a now treaty 
had be^^formed with Do'e-in-the-Day. Aud eo 

olcred the Chippewa expedition, and tho military 
career of tbe German lieutenant.

Tbe war Is now over. Mary Vandervero has bean 
recovered, unharmed, from tbo Indians. Pesce 
again reigns triumphant over tho brood, fertile Oelde 
of Minnesota, and Jacob Vandervero, happy in tbe 
devotion of Ms early love, Is hading tbe Ufo of a 
wealthy and contented farmer, near New Ulm.

1 havo no comments or philosophical deductions to 
make relative to tho foregoing narrative. I have 
simply related tbe bare, naked foots, which can bo 

testified to by numerous witnesses.
After three months residence In Minnesota, I 

found myself enjoying bolter health than I had be
fore known for fifteen year#, end I again returned to 
my profession in glorious old Boston—“ tbo hub of 

ths Universe 1”
- Believers and skeptics iu "Spiritualism," “Clair
voyance,” “ Bight-Beeing," “ Spirit-Philosophy," aud 
" Btmnambulism," may adduce argument* and ex
planation# to suit themselves 1

My task bu been to give tho plain, unvarnished 

facta—and bave done so 1

ms.
*

’d fort
TE Brit^qf, and; Ity VtaMuW|homaking wty 3:

BT HONOR TUTTUL

»
shall see you: 
and van in I «' Chmolloi}

Mfuielllon find
. Viva mod* to (reply, bit sank again <* her

nod £* must not grow path 
insr.i els# he will bo for fare*.
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OF lOWWLK

. 'Written tor tho Banner of UgbU

A VISION OF THE NEW YEAR.

’T wu New Tear’s ov*n, and I sat alone 
Amid tho solemn stillness of tho room, 

’White pain, and shadow, and tbo night.wind's moan.
Were shedding o’er my soul tbeir fearful glodm.

I thought upon the year, now fading fast— 
Tb* battle storm of fire, and blood, and woe— 

The shame npon our ancient glory cost—
Oar flag, by folios in the dust laid low^

Tbe wraiths of all the mighty age* dead ' . ^
Went sweeping by in one sepulchral trains

Bnt over each the pall of Death wu spread, 
. And eaoh wu dark with blood, and strife, and pain; 
Till, wearied by tbe. tumult nod the woo. 

At length my saddened eoul took up the song 
Which all tbe bleeding, lolling ages know?

And all tbo martyr# cry, •• 0 Lord; bow Jong?"

And at the window looking out I kneeled, 
And' prayed that God would give to me eome alga 

By which tbe things to como should be revealed* 
. Pato this ead end suffering soul of mine. 
Bol all wu silent, sere the wind's low sigh: . 
- The moon wu bright upon the dazzling enow. 

And from tbe star gemmed, bine Immensity, 
No word was whispered to the world below.

And then tbo midnight bell* began to ring. 
A deep, a solemn, and a mournful chime

Through all the frosty air went echoing: 
The Old Year’s knoll—tbe dirge of passing time.

It ceased; a silence fell on ell around, 
Till the tut.moment's lingering sends had gone;

'And then the belle pealed out a tncrribr sodfid, 
I To welcome tn tho New Year’s opening down.

But to iny longing eyes ny answer came. \ 
The moonlight shone npon the snowy field.

On yonder hillstandt a massive castle. Its walls, 
formed of huge blocks of sandstone, rise far above 
the reach of the oommoo scaling ladder, and . Its 
towers, oollossal in site, rise far above tho walla.' 

Tbe moot ancient portions are crumbling, und dark 
ivy oliugs closely in tbtok dusters, or bangs In pqu£ 
dent tresses, swaying lo tbe wind. A splendid 
country spreads as far os eye oan reach, In gently 
rolling swells. On the bigbeet of these stood tbe 
Castle of La Bose, Its we ether-stained battlements 
overlooking the whole region. At its foot meandered 
a beautiful river, oo wbieb, a short way below, stood 
a populous town, not showy, as towns are at present, 
but with a few public edifices really magnificent for 
massiveness, end with lanes bordered by the huts of 

the serf; suob .was the town of the Middle Ages.
Safa within bis stronghold, surrounded by. his vpz- 

sale, tbe Lord of La Bute committed himself to the 
control of the most cruel passions wbioh ever blacken 
tbe heart of man.. Lord Rotz knew no fear for mao. 
He was bold aud lion-hearted in battle, and bls ter
ribly hoarse cry was always heard in tbe thickest of 
tbe fight, encouraging his soldiers; and hrs sinewy 
arm wielded a ponderous battle axe, which cleared a 
wide circle around blm wherever be went. But be 
was naturally prone to superstition, and the culture 
of tbat age fostered Instead of allayed his already 
over-wrought supornaturallsm. For years he prac
ticed Incantations aud mysterious ceremonies, and 
engaged a professional astrologer, wbo every day 
observed the pieces of the planets, and calculated by 
long formulas tbe events of- tbo. day. Year by year 
he gave up more and more to these delusions, until 

be Is said to bave lost Us reason in tho horrid prac
tices bo instituted.

History presents no, parallel case of the abuse ot 
talent. Immensely wealthy and powerful, he united 
great understanding and culture with a handsome 
person and captivating address. Yet were all these 
noble qualities degraded into tho most loathsome 
channels, and turned to vilest purposes.

Uniting with him. an Italian priest, and a man of 
English descent, be set apart a bail ia bls castlo for 
tbeir incantations, and then, like a triumvirate of 

demons, they performed tbeir hellish orgies.
In these mysterious rites It was conjectured tbat 

children were employed, though how or for what 
purpose oould not be ascertained. Lord Relz had a 
numerous Choir, ail children, aud when be.demanded 
children of bls retainers, it was supposed It was to 
fill tbls honorable retinue.

My abort and simple story commences at a time 
when-darkest suspicions settled jn the minds of the 
peasants, and many children from the town bed been 
lost. It was a bright stunner morning, and tbo 
landscape appeared too beautiful not to enjoy. On 
the brow of tbat hill beyond the castle was a small 
cottage, where- dwelt,a family,of Its retainer*. Al 
the door oat u young girl—half girl, half woman— 
tbe most delightful period of life. Sbe was a dark 
brunette, but one' noticed not her complexion, eo per 

feolly chiseled were her features, and ber large black 
eyes, beaming with love and tenderness, were alone 
adequate to eclipse the went of fairness.

<■ 1 must go out Into tbe meadow, mother," said tho 
maiden. » Tbe lilies are hanging like golden belts 
from tbeir tall stems, and the blue violets awslt ma"

•> Walt, Viva, until the dew is off the grass," ex- 
olalmod the cautious mother, but too late, for the 
lively girl had already escaped, and was skipping 

folddown the lane.
Bhe had not gone far before sho met an old dams 

Whom ehe knew belonged to the castle.
“Good morning, dame," exclaimed Viva, and was 

about passing, when the bag, extending ber hand, 

cried In a croaking voice:
“ Miss Viva, I have news for you, and haply bave 

wo met, else these worn limbs must have carried me 
to your hovel.”

“ I am glad I hare unconsciously benefited you 
but wbat possible news can you bring me from the

. Viva mod* M (reply, but sdng again on her wqaq. 
jbe dam*, plf^fang homily spa goesjp, ^epfirM; 

baning tbo dotKttiln behind her. \ f
Viva was loMolble. but not her* ttwlnrenolbillty 

of sleep. Bhe irg* only awakened by a fading as 
though oho wa# slowly sinking, down, down; dow4- 

8ba looked apltoubo window which Admitted a 

gleam of light powly it arose, higher and higher 
until lost to tie / Whither wu sho going 7 Hois,' Whither wm sho going 7 Hois
riblo feeling to t Thus siaktog Into unknown ^ark> 

Mi^ly band'-Yu near, ne cheeringdoss I No Me
word. Whaten bar fate, none would be wiser, and 
tbe few who wo Id mourn, would bo left lo uncer
tainty far worse g support than her death Itself.

She beard so Mo fa aptivprpgtlon, and fa a few 
moments alifbie In theoeutreof a large bsij, dimly 

lighted. Bhe Im ;«d around. Tbe watts were cov
ered with strung. symbolic Character#, apparently 
pain led with bio d. At the upper end of the ball,
along Ite entire onglb was a row of ekulls fastened 
to tbe wall nth out two-third* Its heigh Voted be
low these were o cosed morrow bodes. There was a
light placed in o 
translucentlyjrt

> ob' skull, wbieb.: showing through 
Haled words of strange import, and

underneath tbto ^motloea was written tbe day and 

year of the sacrifice. Tho light reflecting through 
tho hollow sockejo, and jaw*, gave a moot hideous 

aspect to tbe i t mis, wbioh was rendered more ter

rible by wire ir •■i whioli set Ibo jaws In simulta
neous motion, ■■ sent tbe chatter of their teeth 
through tbe eobolbg ball. Before these was an altar 
draped in blott, tn which lay colled a huge golden 
serpent; with br; 'ilaut diamond eyes.

Sbe saw all this in a moment, and that three per.
sons stood around ber, dressed In long MaCk robes, 

fastened these were miniatureThe clups whlc) 
skulls, and on the front of tbeir high, black turban*
was fastened a mi lulure orcas bones In Ivory. A
more hideous soete Imagination'■ falls W picture— 
enough to bias Vil > Sight, and dethrone Mason for
ever. Viva, who had at one’glance surveyed the 
whole stone, utte fit a wild1 scream of terror, end 
became insensible

The treader wl 1 conjecture wbo we* tho three
beings who sort ended hor, they wore Lord Retz 
and hi* two attendants.

“ A pretty less; Italy," exclaimed tlie Italian.
“Tbe sacrifice a III be tbe more acceptable t" re

plied Rett. ^ Lei mb see, tbls’is dur two hundredth' 
sacrifice to Dlabdl pjj Ah, tbe very number you pre-
dieted shouldbri ^tno all I ut. ’ This night ir.lt I

conjure for them. '; Af '
“ Do not be h Jtji my lord, some oversight may

have been ooihmi 
hundred. There

ted? we bad Utter' give another 
tri plenty of children tiPthe coun-

try, a plague to p treats, and tbey oan here become
very useful.” •J- u;

ir'bhblr, my lord I"“Singing Inyo ...
“ Yes, our choir '^ implied Retz | “ tbs choir of our

master Dlabolus?
“ And, altboug pl lit first shrank' from ^Ibok- 

;hhj - andlaylug them/ti pat- 
iltar^ feeling so

now." , • ' , , ‘ '

“ Ay, far from IL If wo stop I do not know how. 
I dan content myself... The shriek of the tortured 
ylatlrp Is sweetest must* to my ears. You eay two 
hundred victim* will Jhid me honor, wealth, feme.' 
Well, If you said' one^tyuijod victims wore de
manded, 1’4 grpw grej^ ay, al I vary, la my devotion? 

A hundred, death padgs Is little. Just a trifle of

ing their qiilverlo 

pltating on onr

pain, aud pain must bo endured anyhow. When it 
is over It JtAvtt' nothing.' I have grown to love the 
air of tbis 'bill? Wish we had prepared all tbe 
skulls of oik /sacrifices, as those are against the 

walk With the date it was made written on its

castle 7”
“You know Walter Montfort? Ah, don't blush. 

One would think a girl like yon rather young to 
love, but then It Is not uncommon, and nothing to 
be ashamed of. Well, dear, tbo great Lord has 
taken offonoo at him for some rash epetob, aud has 
shut him up In the keep of tbe castle. There he lies 
In groat misery, and above all things In the world 

wish lo see you."
“Ah, good dame, take me to him—take me to 

him t Only last night I saw him, and bo planned 
how we oould live eo happily. Atas I alas I and 
what'has befallen him 7" j

The pore, cold stare were glittering still the same.
And at the eastern window still J kneeled, , 

Till sleep upon my weary senses stole; <
The Jump burned low; the night-boure hastened by,; 

4nd deathly alienee wrapped my Inmost eoul, 
Till chanticleer foretold the mprn was nigh.

And then a voice my dreamy elumbJlTbroko;
•• Look np I tbo vision Is before thine eyes I" 

And at the window, kneeling still, I woke',
And morn was rising In the eastern skies 1

•The dim, wan moon was sinking in tho West; 
u But fleecy clouds. In crimson glory rolled, 
iWere floating toward Aurora’s glittering breast,

All bright with purple rube* and heavenly gold 1

Ahd Ibus tbe vision of Earth’s morning came; 
t'MW hbWNlght and Evil yet sbonld Aee 

(Before tne Golden Year, whose early beam'. ,
ii AU(*dy breaks upon Humanity; < ih1 
Andwilh a tranquil replure (taxing on, i-t;n, 
' - f? hilt-moral ng drove fair shrouding mieta AW,« - ■. 

£ watched and welted,.till the Y*^. Tear’s dawn
Broadened end deepened into Naw Year’s DayJk,.’ I, 

-imoliv J'' •

Picprj 4orfao»pliaL 1 presented the ohorges against 
thin Loyd; and ttyy. believing tbemiehe*( power fol 
enough io pnulsh him, immediately uedtina off with 

tbl* armed band., J boro a message .te htb Urdsbip 
from these great men, and by that meadufaasily 
^la?d admittance, just In time to sayb'^cq.^ jya 

inonghj yon must go directly hence—nay^ou Are 

too weak. Well, you moot leave this hideous rwmZ
Baying which he bore her A Ms arms to a Mblbd- 

ed room, and leaving her on a soft couch, returned 
to complete bls orders.

Beside tbe four score skulls on tbe wall, two tons 
of calcined bones of children were found in tbe vaults 
of the castlo. Th* country people quickly hearing 
tbe news, rushed In to gain some knowledge of tbeir 
tost children, for almost all bad lost ono or more. 
Comparatively few were satisfied.' These few, by 
knowing tbe date of their children's loss, end com

paring It with that on tbe foreheads of the chatter
ing skulls, bad tbe heart-rending pleasore of bearing 
this sad token to its grave—of all tbat woo onoe gay, 
beaollhil and lovely in childhood.

When brought before (be tribunal, Lord Rotz con
fessed his crimes. Ho hod emissaries to decoy chil
dren to his castle. He sacrificed tbem to tho devil, 
to gain “ gold, knowledge, power."

“These fearful spectacles had become bio pas
time,” and be would " roar with laughter at the con

tortions of the victim's countenance." He repented 
not, but believed be was fojly acquitted by tbe meases 
be had said. He was condemned to Ine atakb, 
but In mercy be wm killed by tho executioner before 
the flames reached blm, and bls body wan buried. :

Viva, so miraculously snatched from destination, 
was united with her devoted Walter, and, realized 

tbe blissful dream of life her fancy had so rashly 
framed. ’

Reader, my story la improbable; nevertheless it I* 

a true draught from the bloody cop of French His
tory,

forehead. They would quite reach round the hall." 
' “I must'confess” gold the Englishman, “I 

do n't like thai chattering.”

“ Ay, tbat is music. Those . mouths uttered 
death groans once, and every groan, so tbe stars in
form us, will yield an atlas weight of wealth, and 
what Is better,'of power. I love that chatter. Wish 
we bad all obr sacrifices chattering, or better lo hear 
them all groan together." 1 j

“ Come’," sold the Italian, “ Jet us talk no longer. 
Our victim Is teady. Ere sho revives, let us place 
her on tbo altar." *

They raised her up and carried ber toward the 
place of sacrifice. A* they approached, the golden 
serpent1 erected its head,Unloosed its colls, and as 
soon a* It felt her weight, dosed tbem around her.

“ Let us proceed 11 exclaimed Reto.
“ Not until she1 revives, dee we lose all the scorn-

, Ing benefit.”
I “ True, 1 would not into that, or hearing the death- 

I gurgle; but »fe oan go on with our incantation.”
“ Yea, proceed; first invoke.”

Half blinded by ber tears; qhe followed tbe dame Prinoe of Darkness, fallen, yet all-powerful spirit, 
in' *to tbe castlo near at hand. The drawbridge yrs Mise, wise, arise 1" cried Lord Rota.

downj'and the gate swung book. Nothing' obstruct
ed their Ingress, except a sentinel, who, from a
glanco of tbo dame, asked no questions. Bhe fol 
lowed up a long flight of etone steps, and was ush- 

ered'into an apartment into which tbe light oome 
dimly, through a narrow grated window. Sho bad 
no owner crossed tbo threshold, than the dame, step
ping qntokly out, closed tho door nnd strongly fas

tened it. ’
Bo sudden was this notion, sho did not realize hor 

situation for several minutes. When ahe oolloolod 
herself, ehe looked around ber on tbe naked walls of 
her prison, for suoh It was. The door was of heavy 
plank, oleated with iron bare, and tbo window, al

though too narrow to admit tho exit of a person, 
was heavily barred. Tbe only furniture In tbe roop 
was a rush, met lo hue corner. Feeling faint, Virp 
threw herself on tbls rude couch, and clasping her 

bauds on her brow, gave way io her uncontrolled 
grief. ,

Hoar after boor passed without relief. Sbe oould 
not unravel tbe mystery connected with tbo fate of 
her lover or her own, and hor mind was seized with 
ho undefined and Awful dread. She bad heard the 

dork suspicions on tho Lord's obsraoler, and oould 
not otherwise than tremble, thus confronted by p 

fate more terrible from bothg unknown, ^ -’
Honrs passed, ae pass they wlll, though every one

bo an Age In length, and our anticipations, or tor- 
lure, wbat it may. The setting eon shot a red gleam 

through tbe orerlM In tbe wall, and with its dis
appearance behind tbo distant bljls, the old dame 
appeared with a wooden trencher, on irbloh was the 

rods topper prepared for he?? ,' 

' Bhe Shrank from thb hag with h gesture of lu- 
MMItlMffafe"' r ’ ' 1 1

There vfas a sound as of rushing wind, and thb
Prinoe of ibe nether world, stood behind the altar. 
Grim, oollossal, dark, terrible, undefined, seen fadis- 
ttnotly.

“ Rrtant Spirit,” continued Seta, “ this completes 

our second century of victims. Art thou satisfied?" :

The air grow dark; a eultat) echo came like the 
voice of the mad ocean afar off.

“Well, then, 1 yield myself; grant mo fluid, 
knowledge, power, only for tho little term of’my 
life, at tbe end all will b# yours."

“Agreed I". i' ' l

“ You always say that I Want these now, will—> 
harkl What wot that?”

There wka a rush of armed men. The door of the 
ha11 yielded to tholr pereieteni effort#, and Walter 
Montfort entered with a band Cf armed follower*.

“ Spare Retz for torture. Strike I” he cried, and 
instantly tbo attendant* wore no more.

« Wbat is that ?” 7 1

Written for tbo Banner of Llabt.

HYMN FOB THE TIMES.

BT DB VBBB VINIUQ.

Lo I a glorious day is breaking
On tho realm of thought and mind; 

Truths sublime the world ere shaking, 
Man is from bls sloth awaking.

' । Tyrant bearte'wltb fear are quaking. 
Lest tbeir power be undermined.

Reason tong obscurely beaming..
Through tbe films of prejudice.

Now Ip truth’s own guise Is seeming, 
And; wltb bright resplendent gleaming, 
Starts, as In some frightful dreaming, 

From tbe fatal precipice.

, For our country is in danger, '—'
From a fierce, relentless foe;

Let that word so long s stranger 
Arm for strife each brave avenger, 
To oppose the fell eetrangcr, 

' ' Who now seeks ber overthrow.

Justice, Jong in silence sleeping. 
Now Maoris Ms sway again;

• Eyes Jong wet with bopeleas weeping
Noy are dry;' glad hearts'ere leaping ' ’ 
A* 1n might, he, onward sweeping. 

Hastes to right the wrong* of men,

Long has slavery oprsed end blighted 
With Ita breath our glorious lend;

But tbe fire# of troth ere lighted. 
Every wrong shall noW be righted, 
And thia ♦• sepulchre all‘whited" ’ 

Shell be cleenied by Freedom’s hand.

Freemen 1 on from hill and valley;
Onward, to the glorious tight 1 

From your homes aad loved ones sally, 
Round your standard firmly rally, 

God himself te now your ally, 
. And your cense Is dtethlees Ricbt, 

Lftvrty Hille, Meh., 1863.

“NOT YET.”
yabren Oman,

Stand, which 

we'are’apprttyblng poaro 
aqdlhet the war-eagle shell soon return and perch 

pq Uf )Mw-doms-^r tha Capitol at Washington, 
wllh 'd^ Wingr spread for protection over all the 

Blate*, onto In aud of the Unfed; H seems to me 1* 
blinded by political or other dost, scattered by tbe 

servile press end politicians. What If wo era boat 
book at some points a few rod*, white we crowd tho 
jinomy as many leagues In another? Wbat If wo. 
lore a battle now und then, while we gels four or 
ItotoMoh one lost? Wbat if wa lose *um« ptl*. 
’htyi.While wq hove several thousand obtod on th* 
parole' uet for psebange ? What If we lose tbo most 

moo ’^ a a - •Dgegemento, while in four ont of five 
wo kill and otyp)# nearly two to one ?

The worst if in, 0,0* far, has been the low #f to 

many In camp awl hospital, by disease, and <ttyn,by 
delays, which were not justified by necessity or mil- 
Itary expediency; but even this wo can boat foe the 
sake of our officers, wbo gain the confidence of tholr 
men even while they die a death far worse and far 
less glorious than one on the b^tj^old,

Ooe feature is fa^t growing Info importance, vta, 
Negro regiments to guard nnd protect the southern 
coast and oltles; and tbey will bb needed and woeful 
when tbe war is over. They being most loyal of any 
in the South, will bave to guard the country for tbe 
future, at tbey are doing New Orleans.

Dec. 27,1862. ’

i^totUtoF

®n$nal fen.
A New Year's Dineourse for tbe Bea«|< 

era of the Bunner. 1

BY PROD. Iu H, WltUA

Tbo Now Year has come,' my friend*. Wo aro all
so much nearer the to b». So much more Is added 
to ‘the has' been. ‘ To be sure a now yea> Is only a 
line laid down—a mark placed j it Is only a point 
on tbe year-dial—something to indicate a position— 
just as yesterday end to day are but arbitrary terms, 
Indicating time present and past. Yet still, from 
association we havo learned to note all events In our 
lives by years and seasons. Therefore, wo, by asso

ciation, learn to dbnseorato certain seasons. It In 
an immemorial habit, bearing upon it the snored- 
ness of ages, and therefore we know it to bs an in- 
st!active impulse—something necessary and not to 
bo put oft •

Certain ta'ws of our being lead us to order and 
system—to aot by times and seasons. Is it too 
muoh to anppose that our bodies aud spirits have 
within tbem sympathies with the eternal order of 
God end of Nature 7 Can we not believe tbat seasons 
telegraph to our natures somewhat of tbeir peoullat 

language, so tbat we have to translate tbeir peculiar 
features Into onr feelings and thoughts 7 Corinth ft. 

Is we ate npt separated from Nature and her laws, 
and I believe tbg more perfectly we aooofd our lives 
with tbo order of tbo universe, the more harmonious 

we shall beoome. ' i ' r
The Asiatic Nations believed tbat the world Was 

created in tbe autumn; therefore they dated tbeir 
year from that time. The Jews celebrated the first 
day of tbe first moon of tbe year by a feast; called tbo 
Feast of the Trumpets—the priests blowing' trum
pets from sunrise on Hl sunset. . r ' sr

The New- Year has always been a seabon of rt- 
jololDg. as If the heart of man were able to ley aside 
then ell Ite trials and griefs, and begin anew, A 
sort of re-birth seems enacted each Musopi Ao if 
one'had done with what has been, and must rejoice 
in ‘what is to be. ' Thia Is right and necessary, doubt
less, for 'there is no virtue like tbe virtue of Joy— 
ascetics and long-faced religionists to the contrary 
notwithstanding; rejoicing proves goodness fit Is 
tho expression of satisfaction, and satisfaction 
springs from an adaptation of what is best and ne
cessary to the body, spirit and soul of man.

•• But all seasons bring also retrospection. It Is as 
natural to look back as forward. It Is always stilt-

Not yet, says a friend far away In tho prairie
land ore tbe signs of pesos hovering over us. Boi 
I think my friend stand* down in tbe fog that set- 
tty oyer the low lands. From tho hilltops tbat 

loom up from some parts of our civil, political, reli
gions and military condition, the signs’of peace and 
prosperity are distinctly visible and prominent, al
though the rebel armies orqfnot yet vanquished, 

and Rlobmond fo Stiirtbo capital of traitor* and ty
rants, and the headquarters of. a.oon epi racy against 
human rights, and human liberty, and tbe moat lib
eral government In the world—most liberal to the 
poor and industrious white men, If not to the black 
men, or.the white women. Tbe rebels are enoom- 
passed by sea and land, by a sufficient foreo to 
crush opt al! tbe resistance (bey oan make, so soon as 
the lines shall bs drawn into a centre, and it matters 
little where that centra Is, whether Richmond,, or 
Montgomery,’ or Charleston, or Chafenooga. Tbe 

rebels know all this,and Jbetrny their knowledge; 
but they bave a hope of our division and distrac
tion, or that we will get out of patience, and call 
onr farces home, aqd abandon for compromise, a 
certainty of military ounces#—for at compromise 

they have ever beaten us, usually by first vexing 
provoking, and then wearying our patience.

Many of our citizens overlook our progress—get 
discouraged because we have not done all they hoped, 
and because we bave bad eome disaster*, such as all 
Important ware bare thrown on both sides. Wo

“ Satan himself, by all thb saints and martyrs!" 
cried ono of Walter's companions, as be approached 
tbe unsubstantial shadow and struck It through ’ 
with hla sword. On close examination It wm found 
to be produced by h mirror, the work of the artful 
Italian to deceive Ms Lord.

On approaching the altar, Walter- recognized bls 
Viva, wbo seemed to feel the presence of her lover, 
and revived lo welcome him.' 1 11'

1 “Ob, Waller,I have bed d horrid dream,"said 

she, burying her face In bis bosom. I thppgbt you 
wore to prison, nnd I was id suoh a dreadful place.” 

"In prison7 Who told you so7" 
"The old deme who brought mb here."

'"4 The beg I 1 came after you tblsUrnlng just 
, hWvon left, and found yoq jon^ I fadutred of a

-.., < ^‘'“ “W>**hW HWtf1 tt* 
' i>, = bvre^iz ^obr' tapper, child, foil iat a Wfitfte 'old ha#' hkd 'pesietildtd' thil’ Ui ^having 

it creel, cod jan |Vm be revived. Tomorrow you you for a companion. 1 knew A dreadful foie await

have taken back the two Navy-Yards they took from 

us before we oould defend them, and destroyed their 
navy—all but a few straggling pirates which roam 
tho ocean without a port they can enter within iho 
country tbat pretends to protect them. We bare 
taken their two greatest commorolal cities—New 
Orleans und Norfolk; they havo not even a hope of 

re-taklng tbem except by compromise. Wo bave 
conquered and partially Yeetored nearly one-half 
Ihe territory over which tbey spread,Jurisdiction. 
We bave destroyed, by their oifn a^joun^.'ovor one 
hundred thousand of their army | destroyed tbeir 
credit nod currency, except when tbey forpe Ito oir- 
cu1ai|oD by a military power. Wo have more than 
twenty {lm^ their nqyal farce, aqdjpppe ten Jimis 
their pecuniary ability/ and mor# than twice jibe 

number of loldltra (enlist^ tbpn tboy W tail* i ft 
“^w “’t**."^)^ *wk« wr 
“ W “ ty* H1W )^; rty/hfaxM^ f 

".’w ^.ifty'i, iBto^.flrAptywfiiM^fids 
people oould feel should require IL Th*/.u» short 
for food j wo horn ■ surplus, and are seeding It in

factory to sum np tbo past, and It is seldom that re- 
ttospeotlon brings sorrow. The divine harmonies of 
tbe universe ere such tbat only tbe sympathetic 
and beautiful can live in perfect beauty and oom. 
p1eleness,eo that wo always treasure op the sweet, 
tender memories, nnd they grow glowing and beaut). 
M, according to tholr adaptation to our natures. 
We do not look often upon the repulsive, because II 

is natural for ns nil to love the pleasing.
Did yon ever notice tbe action in your mind that 

leads you tq torn from a disagreeable event in (ho 
pact, or rise weave about ft So much tbat was fas
cinating, that finally it became quite tolerable—an 
event quite consistent, if not pleasing? This ba* 
always aeemed to me a most beneficent taw? It 

seems like a tender mother's love; aa If. Nature, 
like our mothers, bad determined to bring ns every 
pleasure, aud separate us from every HL 1

But the New Year's office as retrospeotor Is quick
ly laid aside. Ito most efficient work Ues in the fu
ture. It says most clearly, Look forward; tby tabor 
la not amid wbat hat been, but it lles in what A fo 
da It demands a now experience, a frtsb1 life; Il 
calls for new scenes, now teals; it is likeIbe freoh, 
unplowed field, whore ibo seed la to bo sown, and 
tbe bar Mat gathered—and 11 la labor alono that Is to 
do what Is to bo done. - —■ 7

Bol there 1* one question tbat 1s forced ufloo ns 
at this season. The time iteelf tsko It of os, and • 
we ourselves are the anew sr. IFAws arl ibvuf The 
trujh is, few of us know ouraelve* thorough!/, hnd 
tboroford'we slip past tho fndcx-tlngei1 of time, 

whloh points ever to tho question^Wh«* «^ Thou? 

ae If II only meant, What 'a the yeer^
Whore art thou, oh Boul of Man/ Thatqwt- 

tloa began1 in the first dawn of oonwienoo wifi*® 

the human brain: Adam, Where art tbou ? It •*• 
Conscience, with her first lisping speech :‘WI><rt 

art (boo?
If Lrspeat thl* question to wyeoH I ■ " * 

Where is my-Ealth ?->Whero I* fay JuotlM ?i-.WMi» 

is my Lovo 7—WKctS to my Charity; my BooevoWook. 
my Truth,.my Selfhood, f Havo I boon Wt tbit 11*" 
power to bo? Hivildone the boat, the iroeol, U* 

noblest? Am I noirtho best, the trutoi, th* ■ ■*'L 
I am cfipabM 6/ being ? But If I Wk tbto, fat toy

self, other*1 must nek fcr’th*m*elw«i foH'k*w ” 
vojoo, to reach another1* ocnalotantenjo There U • 

power faitbin eaoh that uppity to eaoh.
Bub besides our Individ da I and pereogo) 

■ness,.there to a general br oonoiw oohaulcoentaa 
There Is, beside* IndlriduaJIty, bumnolW tytIoo‘D- 
;ty, fraternity, society, family p and. tb’eabh bfjtM* 

iwe represent wne^^lUKWrro.^k dow
ned for eaoh, Where art tbou ? The worm 
-theq(teritan.#iid*W»iW*w*^^ *!*]•“!*. 
yen from the central tyW-atirasfontyd 
ua makei an estimate of the world’* poaiuon.
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Why beret" toe asked.
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throw that American Government.whose principles [ died miles, stopping at eight op Mt plows abag^K

mo In harmony w.ith the kingdom of hiMea. I route, gad at every plane I foau^ frtshdq wbo cheer^fc

tally put forth their utmost exertions In, behalf of V

' To some among p* the days, have oome ladsu 1 
'wlth.plakutfa:,<nd palp, until tbe body yielded 

Its power, Mid Aplrit triumphed until H opened the; 
door to the immortal apd infinite life of . beauty and 
lore* Laying down earth’s burdens oar loved oner 
told ot of something to be lived for besides money, or' 
pleasure, Or worldly good merely. Laying aside all of 
earth, they spoke to us of Heaven, and forewarned- 
us bow to be ready when tbe Death-angel should, 
•oms for us. We heard tUir words as tbe child 

hear* the song of Bpring, hopefully, trustfully, yet 
wishfully. We oould not bnt desire tbat the gate* 
of Life might stay open long enough for our entrance, 
and did we not see tbe trailing clouds of glory that 
followed the track of those who came to boar away 
onr loved and honored?

(To some of us have oome separations less Bevera, 
but of heart from heart. We*are known box. 
Ictles, fears, doubts, hopes, for tbe absent and 

missed. Weary watchings, earnest longings for 
tboso mid tbe perils of strife. To some of os have 
oome trials of a different nature, Involving not less 
anxiety, doubt, and misgiving. And all of us 
must make answer from these experiences to tbe 
" Where art thou ?” of tbe Season. '

And then to the. religions world the qnestloa Ib 
repeated. " Where art ttpa ?” Oh faith and trust 
and hope In God, In. Heaven, in life, in death, in tbe 
resurrection of life ? - Let act, our proud oburobes 
answer. Let not tbe close-bound seats, let not the 
divisions and wrangling* and jars Bpsak. Let not 
.proscription and wrong—let not velvet-cushioned 
pews and .broad aisles, or Burpllood priests find voice. - 
Let rather the beautiful utterances from ths .angel
world tell us where faith and hope and love are.' 
They will speak of whisperings of affeotion silently 
breathed into tbe spiritual tare; they will tell of [ 
life revealed by death; of (Jhrist total test in good 
deeds; of God shown in saoriflee for right; of the 
Gospel preached in gentle ministrations of love.

Yes, these are grand and glorious,answers to tbis-. 
New Year's questioning of the religions world. J Our 
faith never glowed more brightly than now. ‘The; 
knowledge of Heaven revealed through the pure and 
holy visits of angels snd ministers of grace, bas in
creased wonderfully during this post year. We do 
more aud more feel confident of the sublime triumph , 

of truth. . - ■ ;
Gently breathing, softly moving, 
Coming, going, sweetly flowing. 
Like a breeze in Bommer blowing, —-----  ;

, Like a river, like a sea,
’ Like all that ie to be.

Como these whispers, comes this troth; 
Comet to age end comes to youth.
Ab, the world can ill afford 1
To loro the grandeur of the word 
That MHlte Universes tell.' 
Yet few will listen while the spell 
Of love is on tbem. Then they could knbw 
Where all Rure things and sacred grow. ;
For the heart, with love on fire.
For tbe soul tbat doth aspire, 
Finds each hope, each promise sure, '
And knOws .that truth shall aye endure.

We do need to hear, these sublime voices. We do

changes that, jtyvp. «!«>?..£* F*^ “"1^ ' 
MB^ngJIlo of humanity scout ,tyXtraty«oi. - w ■

wo^d‘ pv*r, tbo .same great wJisonl 

UmHoo* there tart, ever Wen ? tho same rivalries 
df-orbWn! aud dynasties; lbs same struggle between 
prince and peasant."' There are toe saule peat 
lekft-Witit'the same suffering, wearisome, discord- 

* aot elements of human nature—the cries, of want, 
the piles and burdens, the surging of tint tide that 
sbbi and flows forever, a part of which we are, and 

tbo reflux bf which we most feel*1
“ The'world moves ’’ is a time-worthy saying, and 

we can note Bomb advance' toward a higher civilize- । 
tion, aa we keep tbo record of new inventions, fresh , 
anptlanoea of Art, the constant effort to" perfect the : 
various branches of industry. Wo note changes , 
continually In the Industrial world, and we cease to 
Wonder whaf will oome next. We feel, too, more ’ 
than behold, that humanity hae made a forward step 

lu Us physical condition. There are new efforts to 
teach and Improve the manner of living. Gymna- 
riqms, and physical exercises, like skating, rowing I 

■ and. walking, are qnlts its mode, showing a constant , 

tendency,to learn mOreof the beet methode of io- 
proving the physios! condition of mankind.

From the world’&l large we turn to country. A 
sad year’s record Is past, if we look upon it from 
the external effects. We aro still lu tbo midst of 

(ho strife and contest Who of us is able to pene
trate the dark dead that now settles npon our aa- 
tion ? We need not dwell upon wbat has been. We 
have become hardened, callous, I fear; far what . 
would have seemed impossible to us a year ago, is 
new quite reconcilable with onr lives of dally pleas
ure or frivolity. We cease to shudder at tbo shedding 
of human blood. We cease to watch and wait far 
Avery fresh herald who shall bear on bis fiery steed 
tbe news of victory or defeat Wo are content to 
forget, or pot from us tbe fearful accounts of suffer
ing and sorrow. I confess tbat I am inadequate to 
speak of my country. When I remember the heroic 
devotion of our forefathers—when I recall the sacri
fices of the old Bomans, of the Albigenses, of the 
Poles—when I think of the mighty struggles tbat 
have made my heart thrill to read of, then 1 cannot 
understand wby we are so tamely living in this 
greatest of.all National Crises, and wby we are so 
unmindful of all that ie going on at each heart-beat 
tbat sends the life-currents through our bodies. 1s 

it natural—is it right ?
I need not epeak of events: tbelr record Is within 

the memory of each. Splendid armies; fresh exult
ant youth, the pride of home and friends; and then 
blood, disease, death, a funeral march, weeping and 
mourning, sighing and regret. A year passed, bring
ing woe to hundreds of thousands of hearts, and in 
the midst oan we not hear the ory asking,11 Where 
art thou, oh country ? Where art thou, oh America, 
hope and pride and promise of nations f” Who 
Shall answer ? Not the slain thousands of the bat
tle-fields. Not tbe hospitals from which arise sighs 
aud groans tbat alone angels oan hear and not doubt 
IP^Mrules. Mot the selfish prlcie of office seekers j 

not the Intrigue nnd shameless cheats, tho abandon 
to treachery and deceit. Let not these answer. 

‘Alas, If they do. Stay the ton goo, blot the record 
that tells of traitor-work. Let not the voice of de
ceit, of Intrigue, of selfish crime, answer for Ihee, 
oh country. Bather let ua hopefully listen to the 
records ,qf benevolence, of justice, of good will, of 
bravery, of patriotism, of devotion. Let these an- 
Byer, and their tones rise so high In clear ringing 
accord that the earth shall hear and ibe inhabitants 
(hereof, proclaiming freedom to tho bondman and 

liberty to the oppressed. Let this answer be beard 
in tbe chant of freed men. Let tbe voice of hope 
speak from this New Year that bids three millions 
of chattels be men—tbat says to despots, "God 
claims every human soul as his, and will not yield 
his title or claim to any human being.” Let na bear 
the answer, as it rises from the throbbing breast of 

youth, telling of self sacrifice; of toil nobly borne; 
of cold, hunger, fatigue, met without a murmur; of 
loved ones giving op their best and noblest; of hid
den tears and voices of grief silenced that tbo be
loved might not swerve from .the path of duty into 

tbe path of affeotion. ; ,
Let the heroic eye of tbe suflering—let tbo blanched 

cheek of the dying—let tbe set teeth and clenched 
hands of agony—let these speak and tell us what 
onr chantry Is and where It is. -And .while we lis
ten may the pride of our hearts respond," Wo live 
In tbe grandest age of all ages, and we call tho no
blest country of all tbe earth our own.” Yes, wo 
must, look on tbe bright, the God side of this dark 
time, or we shall forget that wo bave a country and 
flow much we owe to it.

And what says Community, In reply to the ques
tion of tbe times," Where art thou ?” Shall we re- 
member bitter Inveotive and - hats as the answer ? 
Shall we bear sectarian pride ? •' Shall wo listen for 
selfishness and hypocrisy ? These all apes):, And 
know wo not how the hard steel of Ingratitude has 
ground into our hearts—how mlsnndontkodiog has 
Shrouded us—how wroog-doing hae pained' and 
grievedits ? Do we not know how those we trusted 
aud loved turned against us—those that we confided 

Id, betrayed ? Da we not know bow. selfishness has 
pierced us with its thousand pointed sword, and bow 
falsehood has left truth to weep ? Bnt answer Det
ail theft. Keep silence while love and truth, friend
ship and virtue speak. Hear of devotion to right, 
of noble adherence to Justice. Hear tbe sweet voice 
of love. Listen for tbe vibrations on those' delicate 
chords of feeling that tell of hearts .responsive to 
thine own in every noble, true sentiment. Lot a1J 
these tell of social progress, aud answer the ". Where 
hrtjtyu, of the New Year ?” Ob, voices'.manifold 
from the heart cf man, would that the oilmlng of 
the silvery bells of hope, the singing of tho sweet 
words bt affection, the wind-harp strains of love, the 
trumpet-tongue ot^rogress might forever be beard 
froth the Social life about us. God grant these 
voices reach the higher life of love, where tho mln-

need to hear tbe word, that shall cheer tu at the be-' 
ginning of tbis New Year. And I bavo faith to be-: 
Heve that the sincere outpourings of our. hearts for j 

more truth and greater knowledge, have beeniheard..
1 took upon this - new phase of mediumship—Ibis । 
Bpirit Photography, as at least a. foreshadowing of, 
what is to be. The doubts that at present seem J 
hardly removed, will only help V> greater care and i 
more earnest investigation, M It .seems tome that 
we shall yet be rewarded for our earnest watch

ing by some such eigne] fruits. >
Wbat we need ie a more earnest aspiration. As 

this year begins we should remember first of all that 
it is given us for.the spread of love .and truth more 
than for anything else. We need love tbat it flow 
info and through all our lives until It reaches onr 
country and blds It change ita blood-red banner for > 
tbe symbol of peace; and its wild march of death for 
tbe step of, freedom. We need love so tbat through 
ns it can reach society aud spread through It the 
gentle life of charily, bo tbat it can make .flow like a 
river the sweet tenediolWhB of peace, so that it oan 

reach ever forward atid upward toward a higher and 

sublimor condition,- when man shall esteem man ae 
brother, and all as children of one common Father. 
We need that love should enter onr famines and take 
its seat by our fl resides until our homes become a 
meet place for angels to tread, bo that w6 can feel 
tbe sanctifying influence of tbeir presence stall 
times and seasons. Then will tbe beloved, the true
hearted, come to visit us onoe more, take the vacant 
chair beside na, lay tbelr gentle bands in ours, and 
make us feel bow sublime end grand a thing it is to 
live, even to exist with tbe hope of a destiny ao true 
snd noble before us. ■ ■

Yes, we need love and troth Just as muoh as ever1 
as our New.’Year’s gift. Will they oome to ns? 
Ah, promise sublimely.spoken io tbe ageslo&g sped I 
Love and Truth.1 4*4, and ye ehall naive. ’

Then again, we need more persistency. Suppose 
tbat we had been long on a desolate Island, sea- 
begirt and drear, with little hope of being borne. , 
therefrom to the glowing lands over the sea, and e > 
nobis ship, with sails well filled, with steady pilot, 
wl-h every promise of proB^eroue days ond a voyage 
of success, should come into view. It needs obly a 

bail to bid it stop and send out Ui messengers for j 
us; It needs onlyn while signal to make It ve^r its ’ 
course sufficiently to take us in aud bear us to tbo 
beautiful, the shining shore, just over tbe oea.

But suppose If instead of white signal, instead or 
petitioning cry, wo should be catching straws from I 
tbe froth tbat the tide was bed-aa boro, nr gathering, 
pebbles tbat glittered became the sun shone on tbem,' 
and let the grand, bird-like messenger'speed on, 
while, wo * tillremained in desolation, and. &^hel 
IcnellouBof onr sea-girt Island. Would itnpt bf^ 

right that we should suffer and wait, and doubt if 
after all there were another world besides this sea- 

enoompaseed isle ?
Not |ess foolish are we wbo stand upon this gbpre 

of the mortal, looking over ts tbe fair lauds of trnfh 

and love. Wo will not even hail the: merosnjjere 
th ri come tons from'thence. We spend ihegqld^ 
moments instead in hunting gew-gavs. We want 
fashion and success, mpney and1 fame. We wkht 
popularity and ' power—those straws, aud pebble* 
from tbe great ocean of life—and we miss the golden 
moments when ths asking Should bring to us from 
tbat glorious loud of dream aud of faith,tho. metfsn- 
gere'to bear us past all doubt and .fjMqlatlon^i^Jn 

tho pre'eiuota of levs', within tbe.bloBBomlqg'gerdeai 
of Itotii • ' ‘ .

Wbat stall awaken ub from wb'at we ana 'fafaln 
i I feel tHfttis Spiritualists and Reformer*,'as Ifi^ai* 
' of Irdtiku'd right; ha seekere iMrfW dlrlMAhd 
, hbty, wb Kukbt to ktand'Wt on Whilulrt, * 11 =5^

[stating angels,of ,qur hearts wait to know what 
we enjoy, and love,' tad hope for.

Aud the voice that, answers for tho family. Wbat 

repeats It ? Oh tender, fijeet, memories I Ob voices 
too heaven-toned to repeat, will not yo alone,an- 

„ awer? Ictus not heor.w^at-would open tbo gates 
ofthe darkest night, acdoee& like voices from ibe 
abyss of Evil. Let us repost-Alette tbe holiest, and 
truest, and best there,-for oth^Aovds would trem- 
hie on our Bps as did profan mould A1 the lips of tbo 
priest of Nemdsis. ’ U 'I .’>?!- tours-,<’ :

Yes, fato the-bome-experienoes otowsek* nue of us 
hap oome enough; to W«.\a» P“t JWJiimorabk.

heart hreibrks for ^^« r̂e-1 
( paainB^r usto answer wbat q1l G«s» piper,00re 

have done for pi. Where pro ,we becauts-tf .tpew f 
Hor much have we been helped by Urea ‘fotwart, 
upward, heavenward'?, ''t- |,? '■di ‘■.rt {tvis bps

.iiniaV 'ill li Ml vjs}

Oh friends, L^jpu^^ig^tt this season as 
never before, bidding us ojew^e <Wt> ?f,tho Ipwr 
temple of our hearts and K'^ troops of .qngels In.. 

. And troth .speaks to ns up, never before, bidding 
us oome to the, feast where, tty ktut food Is spread, 
and. where the’water that will quench all soul-thirst 
is poured. How beaujl fully the spirit breathings 

whispered of It In olden tinea,, Come all ye that are 
weary and heavy laden, come. and find rest. This 
New Year repeats tbe sweet wprd*. Come fa tbe true 
harmonious life; oome to the presence of angels 1 
oome to the lifn uf loro and b^wedieie and troth., •

Bo speak tho vetoes from the tygher life, this New 
Year, Oh ye who have treasaty on eartb, will ye 

not remember whore stewards ye are, and listen as 
tbe spirit vetoes speak to your tuner ear, Work for 
us, reorifloe far ns, yield up your treasure for us, 
aud tenfold shall ye receive In the kingdom of tbo 
eternal and Infinite? And ye yho have forgotten to 
love much, will ye not bear tty 7°'“® °? fave raU1pg 

to you and bidding yon fulfill .the work of God by 
tho warm life-giving currents ^t shall flow through 

you to tbe eartb, too cold gnd chill to put on tbe 
beautiful garments of Spring? Ab, this Now Year, 
we from the angel homo bless you, and promise with 
solemn word that if ye will fulfill tbe highest mis
sion to truth aud lovo and Justice, the life of Heaven 
shall descend upon you, aogel,hands shall help you, 
and yon shall receive the wishes ot your hearts lu 
spiritual blessings manifold.,. (1

CbMisakr, Ui'Jt., Jah., 1863.'/

Whether oar Government ia perfect ar not, Lt not

Written lor tbe Buber et Light

CINNAMON ROBES.

sr COUSIN, MIUI.

Many miles away, in's sunny glade.
Far ofl from the sounding tea, , 

There Uved-aHlttle orphan maid, 
To love and be Jovsd^ mo.

Tbe mountains with their gloat arms 
That little cot encloses, 

Where all around Its rustic porch 
Bbe twined the Cinnamon Boses.

I mind me of the time tyone, 

When by the mossy mill
Wjlsld onr plans, which then we thought 

future to fulfill;' '
It wm there thqtlMt we parted, 

(Bat we did hot know It then,) 
And kissed each other through oar tears. 

Like rosea in the rain.

They told me Death was gearing flowers 
To deck the heavenly shrine, 

Bnt I never thought he 'd bo io rude
As to fall in love,with mine;

That when old Wiptsrfe silvery .looks 
In Spring's soft anna reposes, 

\Bbe'd twine no more far my young brow, 
In wreaths the Cinnamon Boses.

Long years I’ve wtndCrtd all alone, 
Through forestdark and dim.

And my light, Joypu. tongs have now 
Become a plaintive hymn;

For h breeze cams ont of tho sky one day, 
To pla/among the posies.

And blew the soul of my Nellie away 
With the leaves of tbo Cinnamon Roses.

And then they would not Jet me have 
My lovefl ono any more.

But burled her beneath tbe trues, 
Upon the river's ehore.

No marplo'mar^s the qeist.spoi 

Where her loved form reposes, i 
Bnt by her side the flowsro'bloom— 

We call them Cinnamon Roses.

Tbe tears are running down my cheek ' 
Just like tbe summer rain;

1 never know inch grief before,
I never can again 1

And all I ask of Ibis great world 
Is. when my journey closes.

That they will lay me by ber side, 
Beneath the Cinnamon Roses.

yk*LM*Hd Cottage. 1803. ',.,

tbo qoostlcq, but whether it oomes nearest to tho 
true, and embraces tbe principles on which wo may 

found hopes of a Republic akin to tbe diving If 
we have suffered delays end defeats, ;hey have not 
been in vain. We have needed all tbe humiliation, 
thus far endured, and we may need more, In ardor 
tbat wo get dawn on our knees snd reoogalro tbe. 
Powers above and learn to fight on ground on which 
the hosts of heaven may fight with ns. We blas

pheme when we call on God to nld our cause, while 
our cause is not one on which heaven can smile. 
But tbe edict of Liberty bss now gone forth, and we 
are preparing for^the issue. Torrents ot blood, may 
flow, and tbo moan of millions fill the land, but 
heaven shall bend benlgnanlty over the nation’s 
sacrifice, and triumphant peace perch on our ban
ners of Freedom. Millions on millions, gone .up, 
frpm the slave-fields and slave-marts of tbe Booth, 
and thousands of millions from Afrlo’s continent, 
shall swoop down from.tbe celestial world over bat
tle-fields whioh are to decide the destiny of millions 

now In bondage, and millions unborn. >

My last Etchings for tbe Ban neb were from To
ledo, 0., in October, 1862. Since tbat time, I bave 
visited Fremont, Clyde, Geneva, and Conneaut, 0.; 
Erle, Cory, Athens, 8beshequln, Nicholson, Rome, To
wanda, West Warren, Penn.} Ooba, L’tile Valley, 
Napoli, East Randolph,' Albion, Johnson’s Creek, 
Webb's Milla, and Centro Lisle, N, Y. While iho 

war bas almost paralysed the Church, Spiritualism 
Is about tho only gospel new enlisting any enthu
siasm.. In many places where the churches are 
nearly prostrate, and congregations are dwindled 
down next to nothing; large aud constantly In. 
creasing audiences give earnest heed to tbo coles? 
till philosophy, aud deep convictions take root In 
tbe heart of tbs people.

Spiritualist friends exhibit commendable seal, aud 
show no signs of despondency either In regard to 
onr cause or tbe prospects of our country. When 
the light of heaven Is once opened and celestial com
munion ie demonstrated in suck a manner .as to 
awaken tbe religious affections of men and women, 

I they never “ backslide,” " fall from grace,” or lapse 

late the lethargy of ekeptlaiam or tbe terrors and 
uncertainties of human dogmas. Those who were 
only bait converted may fall back and walk no more 
with ua. Angels have mercy on suoh I Genuine 
believers now feel the weight of their responsibili
ties more than ever; they realise tbat the people 
now need Spiritualism more than ever, and they are 
prepared for renewed efforts snd sacrifices. While 
hundreds of thousands are mourning over ibe loss 
of friends fallen in battle or dying in hospitals, and 
tbe Spirit-wo rid is fast filling with those wbo are 
burdened with' anxiety lo communicate to mortals, 
can Spiritualists fold their arms, snd hog their fire
sides ip selfish esse, and close their souls as well aa 
tbeir pookete, In view of tbe -appeals whioh oome 
from all the millions of thia and the eternal world ?

Beyond this dread warfare now shaking our con
tinent, another warfare comes to shake earth and 
the heavens. Tbe rocking of our civil government 
Is ominous of revolutions rending all social, civil 
and religious institutions and opinions not in accord
ance with tbe principles of the celestial kingdom 
sqon to bo inaugurated. Those who are cowards, 
traitors, misers, eneaks, sots, sluggards, will bear 
ere long tbe cry of otber Jobos end Jesuses, warn
ing them to 11 flee from the wrath to come,” and11 re
pent, for tbe kingdom of heaven is at hand/’ Coms 
it will. In someway: in tbe midst of *< wars snd 
rumors of war," it in no otber; and through all tbe 
air will ring voices, as of old the awful ory rang 
through Jerusalem: 11 Woe 1 woe I woe I” 1 am no 
alarmist, but the signs are unmistakable. Whoever 
is Hue to tbe great principles of spiritual progress, 
shall have no cause far alarm. Whoever proves 
false, snd goes back into old falsities, will inevitably 
And all their false foundations crumbling beneath 
the car ot 'celestial progress. "Come out from

&mtsponfcence
Itinerant Etchings or®. Clark.
The Jfew. Era —Prophtey— Croahen—Hopeful—2tav. 

en Aupiewta—Cloud of Cllulial Speelatora—Ioat. 
falk-Ho Going Each—The Jfrath to Come—Pre- 

parol—The Fever Poe—Ihe Sieh Intlnerant—Lme 
Wandenre—Open the Doot—The DJcrworm—The 
Beggtr—Social Yieime—Lyti Women—The LiUle 
Ow—Eultoard,

Inqteadof greeting the readers of the Ban neb 
with a Happy New Year, let me greet them with a 
Happy New Era. For already we have entered a 
new year destined to inaugurate an era memorable 
in the annals of ages It is a significant fact that 
tbo President’s proclamation of. freedom, wae long 
Binoe anticipated by the invisible world. While 1 
was in Michigan last August, it was distinctly an. 
Bounced as near at hand, and the time when it wps 
to begin .to take effect, waa fixed for tbe opening of 
1863. In roy travois through various parte of the 
country, 1 frequently met witp circles where all the 
leading events of the war have been specifically pre
dicted. It may be asked wby these predictions are 
not always published ? Because many of tbo pie? 
diums are ,t^ modest, and occupy no publio posi
tions. Besides, nufiwus prophesies have already 
been published without having the attention they 

demanded. The secular press took little or no no
tice of the greert prbphesy of Napoleon L, through 
^obn Y. ^oles, in regard,to jhq death of tbe Emperor 

Nicholas, of Russia, some seven years ago.
It is another significant fact, that tbe first regu

lar petitions for tbe procla&iatlen of freedom,.were 

'started and headed by Spiritualists, and the mon of 
our nation who have beep moot prominent and influ
ential In urging the measure, have been men of spirit- 

uallst proclivities, and.radically (reformatory septi- 
monte. Therefore certain. unmistakable algos I 
-bare seen In every part of the country. Almost In
variably where I have found croaking coni errs tires, 
moanlog,'groaning, and howllog .hopelessly over our 

government,,and predicting rt’^’PKbgt defeat and 
disaster, and j^e extermination q(,^o last vestage 

of American. ItepnUlosulem, there. 1 have found 
m'eii w|H> l"W nor^fawW, frii *hd p^llosepliy. 

I seldom, Itever, bold ^jr.,wp^.py,,eithsr in 
public or private, bn,this jsubJeot^jL.flftfl Spiritu
alists are tbe last P!ff»y.tp‘tike MArkor doubtful 

view of the prospects, tf oot -tean try. And wby ?

Of course, I believed ell the” reports: I was weak 
end apprehensive enough to believe either Gulliver 

wfiaron^Mqacbeaseo. -
. Ml th qajlttls anxiety I have often wondered what 

woqld become of opr Itinerants, were they to fall1(Uetbex.!iatt>tt^ the»*^fr.a;.p.^ ^^ --------v-- -.-- • , - „ . ,
t LL^ij4Bd lipmenlLj. ,p:d mIjIm,c*.rMt!ri slok.or lutqsome,greet [calamity,rbile warring 

.kJ .-HKlh.il.wii km. aL. i-Im. JIbAbm* fwfcM raM hnrAAlflflL ^Ad AfflCHA #lMfl*
pip *WPW S dlmw| fropt pljl friends, homeless, and among s|ma- 

fW|..< eSafe Ry W* experience.hasdlipelled all anx*
TEL.! jAsmM*1 w*l til **fiiw iifcubaW lev toirtfwuqa itoa’kw^h^ 1+^n *” *«Vtoi RW#I* fa tM •Potosi plopeer who Is wring t^< 
«UspiluiuTtami Ufa, m toffljKifWibit Dori»|W^W»^ *«*>•!pjfrfirek^ o^hgH^pd^^ Ballad.,, Miss f^r^

the invalid, providing every possible comfort and 1 

convenience, sparing no labor or expense, and some- 
times pressing tbo acceptance of money wbJqlU had 
oot earned. " .

X allude to this hospitable treatment, not ffom JffFt, 
personal considerations, but to point a mora^a^} 
commend all suoh noble manifestations in behalf tf( 
strangers. We are all "strangers and pilgrims”( 
here, ip one sense; not only absent from tbo homa ( 
beyond, bnt Hable to absence from all those who 

onoe made onr earthly heme. Every wanderer along 
the highway ot life may remind ns tbat wo our- 
selves, or some qf our beloved ones may become wan
derers. " Inasmuch,A*, ye have have done It nnto' 

ono of the least cf these, my brethren, yo have don • 
It unto me.” .

. Ab, bow many professors of Christianity, or hu
manity, ere prone first to consult their own selfish
ness er ease, as though they oould dodge the Eternal 
Eye, or escape tbo lew of recompense. Take the 
man who.falls into some dread misfortune, end ob, 
If In that hoar be remembers some,fallow being 
against whom be dated tho door of hU heart in the 
midst of similar calamity, there Is no remorse on 
earth equal to that which preys on bls topi, aggra
vating his own misfortune, and reminding him of 
the stern retribution of Heaven.

Tho spiritual reformer knocks at your door; you 
are enjoying your ease; tbe world roils round with
out yonr aid or effort, and tho multitudes are plodding 
along In darkness, indifference or woe. What do you 
care for tbo sigbinge of Messiah souls, whose great 
mission is to make humanity as hopeful and happy 
as your spiritual philosophy ought to make you ? 
Nothing can bo done In your place. Ob, no. Let ’ 
the people alone, end lot tho pioneer pass on to 
some more favorable field.

You take your Banned, and read about how tho 
good work is going on in otber places, and you boast 
to your neighbors of the prospects of tbe cause In 
those otber places. But, sir,. let ms tell you that 
this ease and inactivity on your part, will one day 
re-aot on yourself, and bring its retribution. The 
darkening influences now around you, those influ
ences which you are oot disposed to disturb or dis
pel by any efforts or sacrifices of your own, will at 
last culminate in blackened clouds over your bead, 
acfl tbe beads of those wbo are around you; and you 
In common with ethers, will be involved in calam
ities which might have been averted, had you put 
forth your utmost exertions far the dissemination of 
those reformatory principles which alone can save 
tbe multitude from disastrous evils and errors.

Boms poor beggar passes your door; you let him 
pass without food, clothing, counsel, or sympathy. 
Hs may be an impostor. What of Chat ? He ia hu
man, and wherever humanity ia found, (here are 
ties and obligations. Neglect those obligations, and 

the result Is felt as far aa the pulse of humanity 
beats ; and if the time ever oomes when you are in 
want of a friend,you will remember that " poor way
faring man of grief,” who one day went by your 
door bearing marks ofthe cross once boros by Him, 
wh? said, “ Inasmuch as ye did It not unto one of the 

least of these, ye did It not unto me.”
Ypu see those who are suffering in social sorrow, 

or disruption; you see not tbeir hearts; youjul^a 

tbem as the world Judges, and you damn tbem. But 
are there no times when the same Judgment falls 
back on yofir own soul? No times when yonr own 
heart bleeds Jn loneliness for companionship more 

congenial to your nature ? No times when the dem
oa of discord transforms life into a hell ? No times 
when you long far the liberty which has been bravely 
taken by those whom you now denounce ? Tarn 
coldly, if you will, upon tbo victims of a false, social 
system; one day you may feel tho same cold blest 
sweeplo ^across your path. Your own nearest and 
dearest friends may become Involved In disruptions 
similar to those which you now condemn; and the

among them, 0 ye my people. Cast np, cast up a 
highway for tbe Lord and hie invisible boats.".

While 1 have co fault to find with believers ae a 
class, I bave many thanks to return, aud some apol
ogy to offer for Inability to accept all tbe Invllatlone 
I bave received, and my failure In not appearing in 
several pieces where appointments bad been made. 
Laet September, while in Northern Indiana, I was 
seized with a most malignant typo of tbo western 
interniittent fever. I was .tempted by a friend, or 
by tbe a—, to take up a carnal'weapon, and go 
ont on a murderous ‘expedition against squirrels, 
pigeons and whatever other unsophisticated beasts 
and birds might have tbe intrepidity to appear In 
eight. For half a day or more tbe said unsophlstl. 
outed creatures seemed to have premonitions of our 
approaching presence, pad kept off of onr track, 
with tbe exception of one audacious squirrel wbo 
ohanded lo put out bls head from tbe top of a bun- 
dred feet tree,'only for tbe provoking of a waste of 
powder, and then chattering in amusement over tbo 
fearful rebound of cup gun and its staggering effect 
on oar mortal body. Tbe result of our foraging ex
pedition was one forlorn looking pigeon, and subse
quently a forlorn patient of the intermittent fever, 
the latter as my last warning against hunting in 
the , midst of western malaria. For nearly two 
months I seemed fluttering in fire between this and 

another world. livery morning promised hopes of 
convalescence, yet us night came on a relapse en
sued, l|en a burning 'ever, then toward midnight a 
hot, dripping perspiration, giving me tbe sensations 
of a bath, cooling and boiling over Vesuvius, In the 
midst of a fearful eruption. Before morning I pre
sented the spectacle of a man packed in hydropathic 
fashion till he was pickled down to tbe shape of a 
tattered rag swinging ell night long iu another 
Noohto flood. Tby consolation I received from oome 
friends lu tbe .West, was exquisitely Jobleb. They 
had bed so much experience in the fever line, they 
had grown totally deprived or hardened on that de- 

1ktable complaint, and comforted mo with usur; 
anoes of the prospect of my having it a year or eo. 
Prodigious stories were told mo of men end wo
men wbo bad had tbe shakes hard enough to tom 
saw-mills, end who perspired with such profusion as 
toikeep tqill-ponds supplied with water.while the 
shakes .were not adequate to turn the mills alone I

damnation you now deal on others, may fall with 
crushing justice on your own head.
«*lvAie the odd night wind sweeps by, you see 

fallen angels flitting past in female forma Revers
ing the sentence of Jesus, you join tbe mob In fallow-, 
log the unfortunate with a shower of stones. Are 
you a woman ? Ob, in pity for your sex, forbear I 
Those fallen ones best tbo image of your own ua- 
tore. Have you never felt emotions which might 
possibly yield to Influences like those wbloh bave 
made so many Magdalens ? Exchange natures, ex
change conditions with those outcasts, whoso once 
bleeding hearts have now grown dark, desperate, 
forlorn, and reckless with despair. The same love 
now heaving your fair, pure bosoms, once heaved ia 
theirs, and perchance was the cause cf yielding to 
passions whoso fires were the hell of their woe.
, Arc you a man ? How dq^ you stand up as ber 

accuser ? No victims may have fallen beneath your 
lust, but bave no fires'eror burned witbin you like 

those Ares which have consumed so many victims? 
Litt up a single stono, if you dare, and it shall,be 
transformed into a millstone about your neck, to 
drag you down to repentance,and extort theory, 
•■ Lord, be merciful to me, a miserable sinner I”

But I bave moralized long enough, during all 
wbloh time I have left myself under tbe hospitable 
core of Western friends, tbe last of whom were Clark 
Macspsr re nk Ind family, Erie, Fa. "Ob, pain, 

pain I” exclaims Mountford. But thanks for that 
long and terrible discipline of suffering; body and 
soul became regenerated,and a new mission seemed 
to dawn. 1 was better prepared to reciprocals tbe 
Joyous greetings, tbe jocund kisses and tbo wild 
prattling? of tbo little ones whose faces had grown 

more sunny and forma rounder during my long ab
sence. Lilis, Chubb and Minnie each vied In won
derful narrations, and still more wondrous expecta
tions of Innumerable trinkets find startling tales ot 
tbo father’s travois and adventures. Prate of the- 
glories of martyrdom, ye who will, yet talk not of *. 
martyrdom which calle for tho crucifixion of those 
tender parental ties which cluster around childhood,. 
The teare I saw In the eyes of one on parting were- 
toon turned into an ocean large enough to float all' 
humanity and reflect tbo unfathomable depth of- 
Heaven’s love. Other earthly eyes may beam with ■ 
lore, and angel eyes may g*zo from the vaults of 
celestial being, bat none shall shine down so deep,. 
and tender, none refloat so much of the divine, beta-
log bright beyopfi all the fading memorise of time,r ing on 

। m Ib* 
t gleam!

eyes .of childhood weeding pad gulag m4
gjumjogwlth bopeq and11 fears Into the unknopn^ 
Atom of tbK mysterious existence, and looking a, 

trautofeat 'f #W by " into a father’s face.
. I write thyee Tinea on top of Firrel BUI, Bradford

County, Pa, This county opens <sfield,of uinsaalj



JET.£*PSMfc It f O F - ;t IP &KTI. pAWARY $1, IM^
A WaAburn, now at Reme; this maty, has dene a 

gIMbta work all through this section of tonntry, 
iteming all hearts wbo come edible her sphere, and 

jA«ng a good influence onr tbe publio mini 
There are noble route her* among lb*** grand old 
hills, and they march with flrm and heroic footstep 
oc tbe highway of progress, Tbe Woodburn*, Hille, 
Jjiiooof, PrlDMi, Ptekeeson*, dame*, Hiram Tyrrell 
snd other*, are a host In the army ot-tbs Un). 
Hero, an top *f Tyrrel Hill, I look over tba togged 
landscape swept by tbe bleu of Winter and clad In 
tb* mantle of snow. But worm heart* beat under 
th* influxes of celestial levs, and may Heaven mantle 
thei wltb benedictions as pure a* tbe white drapery 

clothing their landscape. 'Ab, bow m*ny blessings 
wonld cluster around the hospitable homes opened 
to ths Itinerant) could all hls prayer* te answered.

• I am now on my way to New England sworn- • 
pealed by Lila an far as New York Oily, and eball 
tain Boston aboni tbeTret of February. Flaws 
calling for my services, oan address me, car* of Bela

Msrab. Boiton, Mm*. V. Cuis.

BOSTON, SA TUB DAT, JANUAHT SI, IMS

OFFICE. 159 WASHINGTON BTBEET, 
Boom No *, Or firm*.

rcBLM»aa sub raorataroa*.

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE ElGHDmEEA
Ltrrnaa co lit. 1DITO».\

Cen a ora and Ceaiorlouancau-
There I* a elan of person* In Ihe ocnmnoliy Iba! 

appear to hold tbe opinion that they are celled to 
lit In special and continue) Judgment on their fel
lows, and afterward* to see toil tbat Ibeir judg. 
menu arc duly promulgated. They assume two dis- 
lines prints—Bret, tbat all tbe whips of Judgment 
bate been placed in tbeir bands, a* being the only 
“ bonest" men going, tbat they might hare the 
a wee? privilege of dally "lashing rascals naked 
through tbe world "—and, secondly, that newspa
per* ore established, with Infinite labor and large 
cost, to ibe special end that tbsy may use them fee 
Indulging their cenroriouenese and displaytag ibe 
Pharisee tbat is Imbedded in Ibeir natures. Two 
Striking fallaci :*; we only wonder ibat tbe deceived 

ones arc not cured of them faster than they are.
If a certain Ind’vldual thinks be has discovered 

something that look* wickedly awry in ihe charac
ter, or conduct, or habits, cf somebody else—wby, of 
course be believes he enjoys tbe entire right, a per
fect monopoly of a right, to express bis personal 
condemnation. If one wan delects roguery in an
other, bo seems to think ft bis bounden duly to ba. ‘ 
range* everybody else shoot hit discovery, lilt they 
ate finally bored Into thinking It was all good 
enough for him. If a perron think* ha bas been 
tricked by an unworthy person, possessed of mo- 
dlomlstio powers, ha firmly believe* himself born 
into tb* world to " expose” him. If, for any cause, 
whether of a purely business, portly social, or pure
ly morel nature, a person bu bod cocas (on to fall 
out with another, he seem* to think that circum- 
ataneo Invest him with a Judicial power, or a cen- 
aor’e office, aver tbo offender, sad that tbe world wit) 
not stand If bo does not open ell the secrete of bla 
adversary's life and heart to such eyes and ears a* 
delight to keep themselves alert for such disclosures..

Tbis practice Is bad enough, and oftentimes mean 
enough. In Itself: arguing’ a revengeful tendency of 
heart, and a narrow and Intolerant babit offthoaght. 
Bat when, added to tbis, and as a sort of supple
ment to it,,these.fault-finding Individual* assume 
tbat they hwy an equal right tc Impress tbe news
paper into tbeir service, aud to use Jt* columns for 
diffusing the spleen, tbe virulent poison, and even 
Ibe rankling renngtfuinee* Ibat crops out In tbeir 
obanetera, tba case reaches a limit of impudence— 
w* will not charge It even one half to mere Igno 
rance—that it Ie not so easy for all of ns to put np 

with.
Suppose another person Am proved himself a calum

niator—a scoundrel—a cheat—Is It In yourlptOT. 
Inee to taka him to task for It! If you think he 
hu wronged you. do you aot know that he has 
wronged himself more! And If you go to wo^and 
publish bis evil nature to tbe world, does It reHera 
yonr mind to bare been at all this pains,this excite
ment, this irritation, merely lo make known to eth
er* wbat b* I* himself making known a* fast as be 

can T If a person lies, steals, gets drunk, Is abusive 
(o you,' or in any way *bow* bow far below an av
erage elaodard of truth and decency he bas sunk, 
have yon received a special commission to overhaul 
lid, weigh bls case, pass Inexorable Judgment, and 

dispose .of him for tbe remainder of bl* career! 
Wbat fees do yea get for that sort of job ? If yon 
do not find them in the improved condition of the 
person treated, u of worse you will aot, then it 
follow* only that year reward lit* lu your own sat- 
fetation with wbat you have done. And Ibis ar- 
g*M a happy frame of mind lo you, truly I ►

Aa for the newspaper, It never wpa established for 
any seek purpose as this, of being made a common 
Wb ip plug- post or public pillory. Aud the more pro- 
graasive and libera) It may be Ib II* character, tbe 
)t** reason i* there to suppose It addicted to any
thing like a censorious habit. There ar* men who 
sppear to think they advance only by denouncing 
the sin* and shortcoming* of other*; when they ar* 
not lathing somebody for real or Imputed errors, 
they ar* at a spiritual standi till. And these ar* 

4b* ones wbo scribble tbeir csMorions, if not tholr

th* Mow if good mini* to make nbh n exposure. 
Liberal abeeto ought to be freer from inch praoitoM, 
tdo/iban soy other; for in them w* look to Bad tbs 
largest measure of charitable feeling, of AlodliueM, 
of patlenee In judgment, snd of sweat and whole
some example. The tplnd wants good green pas- 
tun—not a choking growth of woods, nettles, and 
iMsitcs. ’

A* for tbe dslly exercise of charity—that charity 

wbiob snfferetb long, endoralb, and Is not puffed np 
—wbo Is there among ns able at all time* to pno 
tine it? ’ And HID, who does not leek everywhere 
for examples of It with more and moro eagerness, 

tho Im* be sees of It* presence and manifestation* f 
What should glee me a title to tell you wbat I think 
of you, and yonr conduct—or you to toll met Aro 
wo sot up a* keepers, one orer tbe other? Right or 
wrung, pure or Impure, true or false, a wise man or 
a foot—by wbat authority do yon pretend to sit orer 
me as A Judge! We claim that each one of veil 
working ont bl* owd destiny, nnd that It oome* to 
none through tbe permit of any other person. Cal- 
omlnetloo may as often take the form of trctb-lell- 
Ing, when to tell all tbat exists is lbs eery worst 
policy lo th* world, as ths more virulent form In 
which it shows Itself. Wbat a fearful rejection It 
ie, that ws may progress or not. according lo ibe de* 
deles* of other* wbo ar* jest as human si we f '

These fault-finders at large—theee unhappy per- 
cons who cannot rest when wronged, unless they 
Bret go out on tbe housetop to publish It—tbs is 
gatherer# of tbe garbage of calumny end reread fol 

css—these individuals without a tinge of holy 
charily, narrow, bigoted, intolerant, and baleful in 
the eery professions wbiob' they moke of tbeir good- 

nesa—these newspapers tbat Indirectly lory black* 
mail, and threaten Instead of teach—and overrun 
with tbe fool spirit of calumny even lo tbeir baste 
to proclaim troth* whioh would better he concealed 
—they surely cannot be (tokened, any one of them, 
with tbe wuif influence* of society, they cannot be 
nulled progreHiva and liberal, they certainly pones* 
nothing of tbe divine spirit,*! toleration and oberl* 
ty, they cannot be tbo oom to which tbe einning, 
sorrowful, saddened world I* looking ao prayerfully 
to aid them in Ito own delireranoe.

New England in the Cold.
They threaten to leave New England " cot In the 

cold,” when tbe Union te reconstructed.' To tbit 
threat some cf the less modest journalist* of New 
England reply, that il would be like knocking off 
tbe top of A man’* bead and afterward expecting 
him to ihe. We are hardly of opinion that eft Ibe 

brains of tbe nation aro compacted between tbe 
sand* cf Cap* Cod and tbe bills of Berkshire, or, on 

tbe other side, between Paesamaquoddy Bay aud ibe 
rocky ledges tbat form Hurigate; yet we are as 
proud at w^eel that we honestly ought to be of the 

energy, tbe enterprise, tbe courage, patience, perse- 
verenee, and diffused intelligence of these six Milt 
States wbioh we have learned to call New Bag!and, 
These element* bave wrought wonder* fur tbe laud— 
but w* did not do It nil. Still, It would be a sorry 
day for the Union If New England were really to be 

left out, Io any Intended reKnetrootfon of the map 
of tbs ooniinenL To lop off any State, or class of 
State*, would ba a fearful, if not a fata), mutilation 
of the body polhiol bnt to ont away Now England— 
we sbould bave all our progeny^ Idea* end Indi- 
vidoats flocking back again, like chickens come home 
to roost. A

Denies aw a Man of Progress.
The popular estimate of N. P. Banks, has, w* 

tail ere, always been obaraotorlxed by a belief that 
be I* not afraid wisely to embody ideas, wbiob Im- 
ply progress and liberality and culture, In bis public 

conduct. He showed himself nowise afraid of bring
ing ont advanced opinions on all proper sod perti
nent topics, while Governor of Massachusetts. H< 
has certainly been not unwilling to bead toy and all 
liberal suggestion* sinoe he became a military char- 
actor. lo bls capacity of Governor, or Command- 
ant, at New Orleans and over tbe Southwest, be ho* 
opportunities to display hie talent for administra
tion and executiven*** suoh as be never enjoyed be- 
foxa. He Is po*Miied bf large world-wisdom, la oio- 
liout yet bold, will not do * thing noil) tbe right 
lime comet, On any terms, and commits himself 
wholly to tb* current wbioh baa set wltb stub rapid, 
ity through Ibis onr stirring age.

Wbat tbo Emperor ‘Menno to Do.
A letter Io the Ser York Tribune, apparently 

well authenticated, userte that Jia poison-by 00 

in satis lo tends io give orer hla mediation plan In 

respect to American affairs, After proposing to 
England aud Huiels to Jpiu him in tbe earner tod 
obtaining tbeir rofueal be *11) take tbe initiative 
himself; bnt in purely friendly form, offering nothing 
like offence such as a meddling spirit would certain
ly cense, and expressing a sincere desire for tbe so- 
commodities of onr Internal disputes. Should bls 
proffers be coldly rewired by or, be will remind lbs 
President tbat he shall be obliged to listen to suoh 
propositi on 1 and argument* aa tbe Confederate com. 
mtiiloners ere ready to moke, aud to write at some 
result like the general peace desired, er on if it ba* 
to oome by means of an open recognition of th* 
Southern Billes. It Is inerted that we shall bear 
of hls farther intentions within tho month.

* ^ardfonk Splxlf*.
ar* the fastanoM rwhioh m^ht’be 

__ itea>oo*tmt& foeta ofi the existence 
of guardian apinia, Pereoos gifted wilt mediutnU- 

tlo powers, to a fortain degree become oognixaut of

Innumerabti 
recorded of thl

them almost tfafly, both fa the army and1 navy, aud 

in private life.' ffa* means used by the spirits to 
socompllsh tbeir object! sreVirtoua; bat a very gen
era) ou* seems il l*, to Impress tbe persons In dan

ger wltb tbe Idea tbat they must change the)rposl- 
tlona, or desist rioni making a contemplated move, 

Many an IndiiMfar* life has been caved In this 
way by tbe friendly wartfog/of tbeir spirit-guide*.. 

For example: 1 f

A soldier from 
that Major Genera.

tbe army of tbe Potomac elite! 
. Bonk*, White dismounted, daring

one of bls battik, Lm standing npon tbe ground, 
observing tbe movement* of the troops, wbeq edd. 

deuly Me MpfeU ftob bls head, and be Immediately 
■looped lo pick 11 op. While In the act of doing k,
neinnoo bail period direotly over-him, exactly In' 
range of hls heed, and moot bave1 produced fatal 
effects bad tbe Gibtali sot changed at, tbe moment 
bl* position.

We read a lelltp a short time since from A young 
Massachusetts'officer In tbe ExoeMor Brigade, In 

wbiob he make*: mention of a “ lingular cl roam- 
stance” Wbioh ^ppeovd to him. He bad been en
gaged fa a seveYo contest with the enemy nearly all 

day, but, during a short loll fa the figbl, ho bad 
sealed himself coder s tree, leaning Ms head against 
one of lu branobtaXwbeD be oboorted a small sea 
the)), about tbo sta of s ten-cent piece, lying on the 
ground near blm. At first be did not feel In* 
elined to pick it up, but th* thought suddenly struck 
him—" How cams'tbis little shell’ eo far inland?” 
He accordingly mired forward and picked It np. j 

The next moment * stray ball from one of tbe ene
my’s cannon took off tbe Unfa of the tree, hitting it 
in. the very epot where bis heed had been resting.

A ilmilar fact, fa related of General Cowdin, he 
having left a position near a tree but an Instant be* 
fore a ball 1 battered it tc pieces.

It is related of another soldier tbat he was 
strongly impTtutd to step backward a few Inches,' 
which he did, when a ball camWnbluing through 

tbe sir juatwhere.be would bay* been M4.be not 
changed his position at tbe moment he d|L Thue 
hie life was saved.'- , ;

Another soldier wa* so strongly impressed with' 
tho Idea that a band cf 11 bushwhackers" would mo-, 
leet their osmp during-tbe night, that he informed I 
bis colonel of hie Jppreufoas. Hla declaration was । 
shortly fulfilled by tho arrleal of tbe prowling rebels, 
wbo were caught bytlls tin sly. warn Ing! •; I

Here to another instance, which we find recorded 
in an English paper, and which bu been copied Into1 

the secular journals'fa tbis country u a « very sin- ‘ 
gular story." It falbn statement of the engineer of ’ 
a train of oafs;

■ ■ I wu running* Night Expreu train, and had a 
train of ten care—right ps^ngar ud two baggage 
can—and all were,wril loaded. Iwos behind lime, 
•nd wae very anxious to make a certain point; there
fore! was using every exertion, and putting the engine 
to the utmost speed of wblcb she was oapalil«." 1 wu 
on a section of Ibe rood usually considered^ the beet. 
ruonlog ground on the line, and wu endeavoring to 
make toe moil of 11, wbeo a conviction struck ms that 
1 must atop. A tometbfog seemed to tell me tbat to 
ro ahead wu dangtrobi, and that 1 must stop if I. 
would save life, j looked baek at my train,’-aud it1 
wu all right. I elralMfl my eyes snd peered Intel 
tbe derkneea. and could See do sigua! of conger, nori 
anythin* betolnhlo* Caner, sad there I could see firs. 
miles in tbe daytime. / Hsteeed.to the working of my I 
engine, tried the water, lacked at the scales sod rit j 
wu right. I tried to laugh myself out of what I then . 
considered a childish fear; but, like Banqua'a-ghori. 
it would not down st my bidding, but grew etrodger' 
in Its bold upon me. f thought of tho ridlcu!* I 
would have heaped upon me. If I did etop; but It was *11 
of no aval). The conviction—for by ibis time It bed 
ripened into * conviction—that I most step, grew, 
stronger and I resolved to stop; I shat oil and blew 
the whistle for brakes, accordingly. I came to a dead 
halt, got off. sod went abend a little way, without 
saying anything to oujbody wbat wu tbe matter. I ‘ 
bad my lamp In rny bond, and had gone about sixty 
feet, when J a*W wnu convinced me that promoiiltloni 
are sometimes possible. I dropped my lantern from 
my nerveless grasp, and sat down on tbe track, utterly 
unable to stead; for there was * switch, the thought 
of which had never entered my mind, a* It never bod ’ 
been used since I bad been on tbe road, and was known 
to be spiked, bnt which now wu open to lead me off 
the track. "Tbs’‘switch led toe stone quarry, from- 
which etons for bridge purpose* had been quarried, 
and tbeeplieb wm left there, in cm* stone should be • 
needed nt any Ume: but itwaa.always kept locked, 
and tbn ewltobrall spiked. .Yet here it was wide 
open: and bod I not obeyed my premonition—warning ■ 
—call it wbat yon will—fabbnld hnye run into it, ana 
•t tbe end of tbe track, only about ten rods long, my 
heavy engine and train moving at tbo rated; forty, i 
five mllu per boor, would' bave come-into, collision I 
with a aond well of rock, eighteen feet high. Tbe 
consequences, bed I done 10. cm neither be imagined 
or described: but they coold. by no possibility, have 
been otherwise than fatally horrid. . , , ,

Tblste my experience la getting warnings from a 
source that 1 know not and cannot divine. It la a 
myetery to mc-a mystery far whfch I am very think- 
fol, however, although (dart not attempt to explain 
II, nor eay wbeooe It ea^;"'* t ■

We have bad, repeatedly, jart tach warnings given 
to us through our medium, of impending daugeri 
and In every Instance wo'beve had demonstrated tbe 
truth of the warning given, by (obsequent material, 
evidence. All people are more or les# medlumletlo; 

sod did they heed tbsJmpreMleni they get from 
their guardian angels-more than they do, they Weald 
escape many of the life of life to which they hr* 
often subjected. It is an old saying, that “ first lo* 
preielons are always the best," and It 1* oa tratbfol 
u It is old. —— •■

. .1 7 f

At tb* clrcumstsnata'tileBiiifat Open th* £**'&' of 
Poe At* wot generally known’,111 insybewril to pre-' 
e«at th* fsete la connection with 'th* following poem. 
Having ccaulon to para through Baltimore* few days 
before •hte intended marclsg* wllb<a lady of family 
and fortune la V|rgla|f, Pa met with WWjlf Me eld 
Maculate!, wbo.Iafaqed, him to driak.w|lh faim. al- 
though, m we an fafanned, he bad enUqly BbiUiaed 
fotayear. This aroused the appetite whiob'tad sc 

long elnmbend aithln him,'and Ina ibort life* fa 
wandered forth into tbe street in a *Ute of drabkeq 
deltridm, and wm found one morning literally dying 
froni^Arposat*. He was taken fa a boipltat, and bn 
ihsTtflcf October, 1848, at tho eg* of tMny^lght. ha 
ricrad ^i* troubled life. The torture* ud terror*' of. 
that night of loitering are vividly portrayed in the fol. 
l?Ting poem, composed in sptrfallfe, ud given by 
biq through the aftlumahlp of Miu Uulu Doten,"at 
t|re eonclariou of her lecture, la Baltimore, on fl an day 
evening, Jusarylliti, 18(11;

THE STREETS OF BALTIMORE.

t 'I ”'•■'. 1 J«tar Pinkliteliwtoa. ’ ■ ;.<«.»
utiibiA nm?11 Au Domettis ‘ NovoV By ’ Mb* u

& Brfddab, 'cathof cf "tadr Audley s Bccrai R 
“ Jobh Hrohmoat’s Legacy ? "lady Ltal*®^ 
Philadelphia 1 Paterson A Brother*. Per *k 1. 
Boeton, by A..WIlllami A Co. ; .,‘ 
Here I* a large, fair octavo, vplgme, fa paper 

ere, printed on white paper, containing n fruh tn,/ 
each u nil car lady friend* ore' asking for, fa f|fa^ 
like tkeea Tbo tale first made lu appeangfa jg 
TmpU Bor, and I* pronounced by critics the sM* 
absorbing story published sinoe TAs Woman fa B tire, 

by Wilkie Collins. Miss Di addon, the author*!*, fa 
‘bought to bo more cultivated, as a writer, thia Mra. 
'food, wh* wrote “ Eat Lynne," and therefor* net* 
Hkaly to pitas* a highly refined clue of reader*, it 
abound* with marked characters, and the dramatic 
Interest cf thp y(cry Is kept alive to th* last qtap. 
tar. It I* p decided laooeta in London circles.
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.realty malignant, criticism* aud condemnations of 

.othera, and hurry them off Kite nearest newspaper 
to aid In tb* work of improving tbe world I There 

ten conductors of paper*, too, wbo stumble nt no 
weh articles when sent them, but gobble up all of 
them with ravenous appetite Into their columns, aa 

,if th*/ did aot know-if they know anything—ibat 
(bey ore tbs* trying to core sdltoro merely per- 
tonal end local by making llonlvbnalt When we 
take up n newspaper nod find tbee* flanging, lll-nn* 
teM.cnobnrimble scrape nlofftd Wo IteoolomnL 

in' eannot bat draw uoplcMant inferentes of tbe 
stadnetof of aueb A sheet and of tbe character of bl*

. toratapeudeata.
The peopfe, beside*, do not w*nt to read ririeiir**- 

. *lf Itaridskta,1 Ho# mnbb of theta All -may pro-

The Great Snow and Foreign Webber.
At tbo West, they bave had one of the largest 

•now storms known, fa aud about Cincinnati tbs 
snow lay twenty-right inch** deep on a level; in 
Louisville, Kentucky, fully eighteen inches y In Tn 
dlana, about twenty-four Inches. It seems to us no- 
paralleled, We heir, too, that although the winter 
be* proved anoiaally icvere in Buraia, fa England 
Il was never known lo be more mild and equable. 
Bssroely any anew at all has been seen. Orerooai* 
have been a burden. These indicate great aimoe. 
pberio change* and corresponding physical revolts 
snob as bave long been predicted in Mrt*in to accom
pany tbee* "latter day* "on ibe ear lb. Oorwin. 
ter* ora now wry different from what Ibey used to 

bo—we may never seo the like of tbe old oo«* again. 
Viry well—what fe th* need 7 The people of tbli 

generation are different from .tboec of former ones, 
we mut have all thing# to dorrespoud.

elW’Wm itaWptribMl.iM perbips rirengefa!,1 
dKHM^^vtVM^'^tttaMk1 «Mm I 
tyiM^UiL«ii£ WftaM^Utalp I

Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf !■ Lyecnm Kall.
We under*tend that thl* gen lien an if to lector 

before tbe Spiritualist* if ihta city, on Booday, Feb
ruary lit, io Lyceam Hsll,AfterDobto and onofog, 
eOtomeaefog it tw* and- a half and' weo o'clock.

Dying in Hospital.
Dreadful—dreadful) To. think that th* dear boy 

It far from the toned of tender home voices, 
and the reach of tender bauds—that the attend
ants at military hospitals, from tbe very nature 
of tbeir vocation, oan be but slightly moved, if la. 
deed they can at all, by.f«lfnga of sympathy—that 
the care ie, at beet, but slight, harried, Irregular, 
and untimely—end that hundreds anlKhqustajidf 
die In hospital who might be lived If they could te 
Iratnferrtd to tbe earc and watchfulness of other*, 
la'S wound tb* heart continually with bathed sr. 

rows, nnd to lament freshly tbat war should any
where And advocates in tbe world. Gov. Curtin, of 
Pennsylvania, bee removed ibe rick and wounded, 
soldiers’belonging to tbat Blate, to tbe hospitals and 
homes tbat St* open to rewire them in their native 
Blate. Tbe Governor ot Vermont has begun to 
do the same. Already Ji la seen that suoh tneis- 

□res operate to save a large per oontsge of preolooi 
human life, which otbsrirlas would be wasted, u ite 
ubiloasl f«nde us* tr*, bo dishonest ocntfactors.

Woman weak, and woman mortal, 
’ Through thy spirit's open portal ’

I would reW the Bantu record 
, Of mice earthly being o’er—

I would feel that fire returning, 
Which within my soul wm burning, '

When my star was quenched lu darks ere, 
Bet, to rise on earth no more.

When 1 sank beneath life ’^harden 
la the streets of Baltimore l

Ob I thou memories, sore aud saddening I 
Obi tbat eight of augnlsb meddeolog)

When my low heart suffered shipwreck 
Ob a demon-haunted shore—

When tbe Douds grew wild with laughter. 
And tbe silence following after, . , 
* Was more awful and appalling < > •

Than the cannon’s deadly roar— 
Thau the tramp of migbjfTrmle#

Through the street* of Baltimore t

Like a fiery serpent coiling t
Like a Mclelrom madly boiling I 

. . Did ibis Pbiegethon of fury
Sweep my shuddering spirit o’sr I 

Rushing onward, blindly reeling, 
Tortured by inteneest feeling-

Like Prometheus, when tbe vulture* 
- Through his quivering vital* tore— ’ 
Swift I fled from death and darkneu,

Through the (treat* of Baltimore I

No one near to save or love me 1 
No kind face to watch above m* 1

Though 1 beard th* sound ot footsteps, 
Like (be waves upon the shore I * 

Beating, beating, beating, beating l 
Now advancing. now retreating— *

With a dull and dreamy rhythm— 
Wltb a long, coutlQuoui roar—

Heard tbe sound of humsa footoepe, 
In the streets of Baltimore I

There at length they found me lying, 
Weak sad 1 wildeted, sick aud dying, 

Aud my shattered wreck of bring
To a kindly refuge hotel ' 

But my woe waa put enduring. 
And my soul cut off its mooring, ■' 

Crying, at I floated outward'. - 
. •• I am of the earth 00 moral 
I bave forfeited life** blea Ing

In tbe street* of Baltimore I’* ■

Where wut then, ch Power Eternal I 
When the fiery fiend. Infernal,

Beat me wltb hi* burning fosoee, — 
‘Till I sank tb ria* no more! ■

Ob I waril my life.long error
Crowded In that nlgbt of. terror f

DM my ria find expiation.
Which to judgment went before, 

Summoned to a dread tribunal. 
In the street* of Baltimore ?

Nay. with deep, delirious pleasure. 
I bad drained my life's full measure. 

Till tbe fatal, fiery serpent.
Fed open my being's core I 

Then, with force and fire volcanic. 
Summoning a strength Tltaulo, 

Did I buret tho bonds that'bound me—
Battered down my being's door;

Fled, sod-left my shattered dwelling
To tbe dust of Baltimore I

“'G**lng book without lamenting, 
With no sorrowful repenting,

I can read my life's sad story 
la a light unknown before I . 

For there is no woe 00 dismal, ■ 
Not u evil *o abysmal,

Bat a raiabow arch of glory , 
. Spans the yawning chasm o'er I 
And acrasa that bridge of beauty

Did [ puA from Uri 11 more I

In that grand, eternal city, "*' 
Where the *c gel heart* tike pity "t, 

On tb* sin which men forgive not, /
Or I rum lively deplore. ,!,?. 

Earth hu lo*tihe power to barm me I 
Death can never more alarm me, 

Andi drink fresh inspiration 1 
, • Prom tbe source which I adore— 

' Through my grand apotheosis— 
. ■ That new birth iu Baltimore l

Now no longer sadly yearning—
Love for love Sade sweet returning— 

Aad Ibero come* no ghostly raven, 
Tapping it my chamber door I

Calmly, In the golden glory, 
I can ait and read Ufa's story— 

For my soul from out tbat shadow
Heth been lifted evermore— ’ 

Prom that deep and dismal shadow.
In tbe street* of Baltimore I

Tun HauiD or Exxlth, isd Watis Com J cox. 
nit, for January, B. T. Trail, M. D., editor and pre.' 
fritter, New York, has bwn received. Dr. Trail, 
wltb tbis number, become* th* sol* editor and pro- 
prietor. Hi* medical method* have been tried by 

practice long enough to atand fast, Ud he wend* 
forth every year a company of efficient aud uietal 
healer*. Th* present number of the Herald of 
Health contain* many excellent articles—th* letter 
of Dr. Trail to Mr. Delavan, being not the least fa. 
terestiog of all 'Dr. Dio Lewi* has an Illustrated if.' 
Uris on hls syitem of Gymnastic*.

Tbb Rktobt or rsx BnpaoiTgiiDBn or ran Nr* 
Enoland Somsas’ Retitr Association, founded by 
Sone of New England resident in Now York, April 
3d, 1862, bM beeq, forwarded for our attention. The 
contents are cf prims, if not pressing interest AU 
the good done by this Charitable Association Is bare 
spread oat la flgurei and statements—th*, relief 
brought the pw clot soldier will never Sod expres- 
ilou. The office of the Association is at 191 Broad, 
way, Now York. Donation* of money and material 
ore urgently lollclted by Ibe manigen for tbe 00a. 
fort of the soldier* wbo ar* placed In their hands. 

Wc know .wo need sot press a case requiring fat 
etant.atid constant attention upon the thought* ot 
our reader*, fa tbfa dreadful struggle, tbe soldier 
ia the flrat man to be cared for. We must need* 
think of him even lefta^wo think of th# rebels.

Plain Gurus to Serairtf a tteir—One of tb* most 
jprsollori and perjluent volumes ever issued by th* 
■plritual pr«M is about to be published la tbis city 
It fe entitled, a " Plain Grids to Spiritualism,” 
edited by one of Ibe re ad lest and most experienced 
writer* Ju the fanki of progress, aud one who bu 
facilities to make just suoh a book as every Spirit, 
ualist and inquirer needs, and one to put Into tb* 
hand of every ekeplie or opponent. It will protect 
all the leading phenomena, objection#, theories, 
question*; a guide to circles, mediums, lecturer*; 
statistic*,.reform*, pirlcHoris, book*; quotation* 
from sever*! hundred leading Spiritualists and oppo
nents ; suoleut and modern history of BplritoiUim, 
eto. It is Jost tbe work needed. The Bunta* 
office will fill out all orders lent by our subscriber*. 
Sixty cents a volume, pc siege free; jwc volume! to 
one address, gl.OO.

Mrw, M. 8. Townsend
Lectured before tbe Lye*up Society oa BundaX J*u, 
18th, to crowded audiences. In the afternoon'*te 
took for tbe 'subject if her discourse, “ The Kingdom 
of Heaven,” and laid It hu ever been a beautiful 
picture before the human mind. After portraying 
wbat ehe coucritod <0 be the kingdom, ebe Urged, Hi 
a dear end forcible manner, the right perforntaca 
of cur dallet to cue another, sod to humanity id 
general, In order to create thie kingdom for ourstltM, 
aud to be able to enjoy It in ihe hereafter, for it was 

obtained through acts of benevolence and love and 
eelf-eacrifice toward tbe great human family.

In tbe evening ber discourse wu a conrinustloa 
of thb wm* beautiful them*, illustrating her point* 
with many wholesome traihs, which, if rightly Used 
up lo, would surely pro the way to the kingdom of 
happiness and love; we should not then need logo 
with tbe pale boatman to land 0a tbe golden shore 
la be reel by angel*, bat we should feel that wo were 
angels ourselves.

Selfishness Exempli Bed.
Tbe agent* of paper dealers .and manufacture 

havo been busy Is Wethington of late endeavoring 
to Influence th* actios cf Congress against a redo* 
tlon of the duty 00 paper. Nothing baa asyot treat 
pfrei to 'socourege tb*1r hopes; however, and we 

hope and trust nothing will. ’ A late despatch from 
Washington to the Associated press says:— ' 
.."Tba am barruein ent* to publisher* resulttag 

fcpw Ab* (mposlih o*f: exorbice st prices, an appro- ■ 
claud by many influential member*-of Cosgreto, 
who will not fail st tbe proper lime to urge euobt* 
Iter u may secure the end* of justice aud honesty. 
Tbb report* which have- reached her# that paper 
dealers and manufacturer* are only walling for the 
adjournment of Congress to Increase tbeir price* 
above tbe present figures are believed to b^true, lo 
view of tb* present condition of the paper market.”

A If mt Story.
Wewhai) wmmeuoe lb our next Imus the public*. 

Heli of a floe ilorT.’iraMhted from thf Uetarabtat 
SMiUe, by Core. Wlltara, *ntItW ^Aiiow 
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Spiritualism fn Maine.
The Gem Gatetto, printed In Dexter, Me., tnforpi 

us that tbo “ wonderful Boy Preacher,” Mr. Ha/dsn, 

gave two lectures iu the Towe Hall, there, recently, 
wbioh were listened to with marked attention. Tbe 
Editor says:

o 7 ^bri pronouncing upon tbe truth or Airily of 
Bp ritualism, it la but Justice to tba talented and Inter, 
rating young speaker, to ray tbat he handled bis sub. 
leot wltb great ability, and ibat bls argument* and 11. 
lustration* nere extremely wyll chosen, plausible and 
w#*,*J«t- fever beard tbe subject so ably and 
candidly,presented by any otter advocate, of th* iha 
off* tod rtfely hartItBUned tat more tbh tad Inter- 
tiling tpeiker. ”

Wby I. It?
We have bad many complaiotb lately fton) varlont 

quarter* tbat our piperi do udl reach tbeir deetln*. 
tioo. ’ Oar in fit eribar* hrl Informed tbaltbf ffuH 
to uul wltb M, M th* Buwap to ^i.Tiih-*»*' 

rer*. B*w hayjm»l< that wten a aacAefi ls ate

tores lea** tawawbera

• The Atlantic Monthly.
The February number of this popular p*rtodl») 

Ie now ready for delivery. It mutates " A New Big. 
low Paper,” by fame* Rntell Lowell, together with 
contribution* from Ralph Waldo Emerson, John Q. 
Whittier, T. Boobcnan Bead, Bayard Taylor, and 

other well knows writers. Here Is a Hat of oonteol*! 
Sovereign tod Bone—Under the Pear Tcta—rtfao- 
ody—Tbo Utility and tbe Futility of Apwi’®*— . 
Shelley—Tbe Test—The Preaoher’a.Trlri-T^< Gboo* 

of Little Jacques—Boston Hymn—The BI*gt of Gia; 

aiouati—Jace Agetea—The Proctabtgdoa—Tbo tar 
of Coots—The OhttHara a’PleA—Liteet Vlepsaf 
Mr. Digtow—Reviews and Lltejary polices. Tt^: 

nor & Fields, Pubiltbers, IM Wuhlugloa titeel) 
Boston, Mm*.

Tbe Boll Boom.
Doud’s Second Annual Ball 1* advertised to Mi s ■ 

place st Lyotntn Rall, Tremont Street, on Prlflay 
evening, tb* 80th lust. Fol! orchestra. For pirtlo 
lar*eefitiai(ea.(nsoothercoIanuL \

.Ml) I , | i ' — ■ _ ■
PsmofUvvt-Ml W< p. Anderapto th* epMl sNUL 

hu taken rooms at tbe Gale Horn*, No. Ml B««fc 
way, New York City, where he'.will soanbariri 
kr sited to Milt for porwsliaof dipsrfad foisota.

We understend that P. B. Randolph U ibol fa

Mllit hr the wan .- ..•■4 U|,
Wm#t VraotKl3-Tbri*irfc7'GT>^lc$ 

Blate of West Vitali d<M notfak* jmtosdiafa slftri. 
The people Mvd flfefto^dte'M'tbi MhetfofaMWw 
M#h» of tMXfadrtmot^ffr *My «<*£ 
Freriitaii to *w W * prahlioMf*' MAUM1^ 
and sixty day* thereafter th* a*W eatnmonwwll* t»F

taka (te piae* ia ita Dales.

juatwhere.be


B 'Al W E R ■ 0 F £ IG- H T^mrAtoW^
.\iijii

IN

14 m*

■Zck^lvptl** *ra nsTfaiptp ita iBtal toffiplel* topw- 
•trartobB qf spirit exlstentf awl qommptiKfa rb*w 
sverknowo. Yow# for,light Md trow.

Wp 1 jUTY.
Dtmnpori, Iwa, J<m. 18,1888.

' " WB*T*lXU>,CHAUTAUqU*Cc.. N. Y.,1 
Jffa. 13th, 1883. / 

Drab Bannbb—We are fa great want of » H«iid| 
Medium. How eball we proceed to obtain one? 
Cannot tbe one that (s'to take ’the tour through 
Vermont-be prevailed upon to vi*« yi»“ •“<
terms will one come, and how soon? Pl&ue Inform 
toe throngh t^o Banmib. । 1' J*nK Hawlbt.

WIU some medium please sww« (he above f 

A subscriber, wrlNfiffw® Gr««IIlft Bond Co., 

DI., says i—
«■ 1 continue to be pleased with the Baum or 

Light and am espooially pleased with wbat deems to 
me a decided improvement, within ft few months, in 
tbe ebarmter of its ‘Message Depart meat-' God 
bless yon, sod anooarage you to persevere fa yonr 
useful labors—tabors tbat cannot fall, to be rewarded 
both io this world and fa the next, far they promote 
tbe cultivation of tbe benevolent affections.”

Bro. A J. Durant, In remitting to ns $12, for six 

copied of the Banner one year, remarks :—
* I hope I maybe able to increase tbe list some- 

wbat. I would be glad to put the Bannab into every 
family, where It would be read by even on* member; 
but bigotry and snperitition, the children of ig
norance aod erroneous early education, aro bard to 
not out. But we ebatl succeed in due time. With 
many heartfelt wishes for the success of, yonr noble 
efforts for tbe dissemination of truth and spiritual 

. food for the famishing children of earth, I remain 
very truly yours.”

Nathan Lamb writes from Vermont i—
" At our Vermont Quarterly Convention a few of 

your friends having a desire for tbo prosperity of 
your Circles, thabthey may lire and breathe tbe pure 
air, have cast in their mite, hoping It will atrengtheo 
you in your pecuniary matters. May all tbat feel an 
Interest fa tbe great troths you teach, come forward 
and do likewise. We took up a contribution al ibe 
close of .our. Convention, aad glO was freely given 
for the Circles.” (

Dr. B Cynlax, writing from Clevelsnd, Ohio, says: 
“ I have procured for yon three' new subscribers 

within the last elx weeks, and I will try to get more- 
If every reader of tbe Banner would do likewise, 
we oould secure a circulation tbat wonld oot be Bur- 
passed by any other weekly paper fa the Union.”

A lady residing In Boylaton, Mass., writes, on re- 
newing her subscription:

« I am over eighty years of age, and ray husband 
is five years older. Our desire for tbe Rahner is *o 
great tbat we should be unhappy without it, and I 
shall sobsori bo for it as long as 1 live.”

R. M. Wolcott writes from Elm Cottage:
•• I have just been reading year words and ibe words 

of Warren Chase (bless bls noble heart) ta regard to 
the pecuniary prospects of tbo dear bld Banner A 
mu*! not ttap. We cannot do without It. Wby, 1 can 
work, go hungry if need be, take long Journeys over 
rough mountains, and talk without pay; but I miu! 
hare its weekly food to sustain tbs soul- Here are 
83o-only a •• mite,” ’t to true, bnt all 1 kwe taken 
for four Sabbaths’ speaking, for, like most mediums 
al commencing, 1 spend twice the amount 1 receive in 
expenses., Yet I am oot discouraged. Of aoul.thanks 
ana hoart-kympatby and encouraging words we 
have plenty, si ways; but. strange to say, some too 
often adopt as tbelr motto—-Freely le n given— 
freely must you bestow? ’ Bo I bavo only this small 
sum and tbe-blessing of an earnest bear; to send 
you, and a wish tbat 1 oould make It tenfold.”

' .A friend at Fort Warren writes:
“ I for one must cast in my mite to help sustain 

the Message Department of the glorious Banner or 
Light. 1 feel aa though I would not wish to.live lf 1, 
oould not bave tbe paper even week, with all Its 
beauties aud variety, full and unchanged. It was well 
said by cue of its oontribotore, tbat- it •contains 
food for.tbe hungry soul, and a cordial for the ach
ing heart.’ . „

I Bond yon fire dollars—three for tbe Message De
partment, and two for one year's sobscription to the 
Banner." ■ • .

A patron, writing from Harveysburg, Ind^ Jan. 
15tb, says: . ' zz '. "

“Dear Friends-—J nave been a reader of the glo
rious Banner or Lww far more than three years, 
and I know that It bWdoM me a great deal of good. 
I keep the old numbers .for reference. Every num
ber contains some pj^Ious philosophy and, news 
that doe a my spirit good. My pi*yer to, May angels 
still help you In the great work of spreading the good 
news to alt people.” /

■ I- k W—^m f
Bro. .Charles A* Hayden, writing from Dexter 

Malnb,eays:
“I have delivered five lectures ia this place. I 

have htf taoreasfag numbers to hear me each night. 
The interest manifested in Spiritualism In this sec
tion is very great this winter. 1 have ae many en- 
gagetnente to speak as -I oa# pVtad io. and very fol! 

houses. Some people oome even ten qr fifteen utiles 
to bear lectures.” .^

We thank our brother for ihe eld be.bas rendered 

US and tho-caasa, and bld him Godiptfa In the good 
work. -z

- _______________ — ./ -—. - n

lle^ ibe Mme* of tb* dauon In fuH wp ’> pir- 
tqltlqd.tq 4n ■ ।' but wo shall give simply tbelr ia- 
i$iabi Jn oujfj next, In oonnootion with the variou*. 

amount* remitted. We tender them all our Macero 

thanks. ' - '

'Mln. Al Z. W., Cocueonton, Onto.—We think yon 
hid better address Mrs. A M. Spence, New York 

city, She Is some whet interested in tbo Barest to 
which yon allude. —.

H. B. N., Warsaw, Ju—We should be pleased to 
hear fltom yon often.

J. K. B, Wuhsen, Ind.—We wU| reply to your let-' 
ter by mail, soon.

H. W. A., New York.—Bond, and wo will judge.

Al^ MHH UF FAWRAPBS.
First Phihoipli* in thb Study of Natubb, an 

essay by Hudson Tuttle, _toq . will appear fa. our 
forthcoming lune.~

A yotmglady, residing fa the country, of good edu
cation and experience, wishes for a situation in a dry 
goods store fa this city. Any one needfag such a 
clerk, will please address a note to neon tbe subject.

Spiritual CoNFcnsNon.—Subject for tbe Borton 
Bplrittial Conference. Tuesday, Jan. fifth : Date A* 
tout product the ph^ticol iodg of man aui hu acie t N^i -

V. Clabk is Nbw Enclasp.—Uriah Clark will Iso. 
tore and give bls public test examinations fa New 
Haven, Ct., on Thursday and Friday evenings, Jan. 
29th nnd 80th; Willimantic, Sunday, Feb. lat; Days, 
villa, Monday and Tuesday evenings, tbe 2d and 3di 
Putnam, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, the 4th 
snd 5lh; Cbarleatewn, Mass., Sunday, the 8lb. Ad- 
dress, till Feb. let. Care of Bela Marsh, Boston, Mass. 
Ho can answer calls after tbe 8th of Feb. for Sunday 
services and .week day evening courses cf lectures.

Warren Chabs speaks on the War in Sansom street 
Hall, Philadelphia, Jan. 91st, evening, and at ume 
place at S p. x., Feb. 1st.-

By a notice fa another cofomn. It will be seen tbat • 

onr friends bold a Convention In Baogor, Me., com- , 
menciugon the 30th iniL, to continue three days.

. Tbe French Government has decided not to proceed 
with any more Iron frigates, a* recent experiments, 
more especially with flat beaded shell—tbe missile Mr. 
Whitworth bu employed with such startling effect 
against the armor plated targets—bave. tt is alleged, 
satisfied tbem that tbe artillerists are more tban a' 
match for the shipbuilders.

Wby was onr common mother like a certain modern 
Institution? Because she was Adam’s express com. 

pany- __________________
Wby Is tbs President like an owl fa the day.time? 

Because he’s always A’bltnklb. <; '

Major General Roseovsna, who fa supposed by many 
lo ba a German, represents tbo sixth generation of tbe 
native American Rosecrans.

Do n’t forget to be present at tbe SoefaNe at Lyceum 
Hall on Wednesday evening of the present Week.

Emancipation in Missouri.—In response to an in. 
qulry from Washington) asking the Assembly to fix a 
sum necessary to compensate tbe slaveholders of 
tbe State, Mr. Strackn introduced a joint resolution 
In the Renee to uk 25, 80 and 50 millions.

The Iriuisville Journal denounces the organization 
of paper manafaolarevs as gnawing ntthej^rery heart 
of the country ta tbeir greed for gain. -

’• Amh I Mike,” cried ason of Erin’s Isle, wbo was 
attendlng.oq a gbu. In one of the late engagements, 
••Ihe cannon’s geiitng-lhgy^^-^hettefstop tirin' 
a bit.” •• Dlvll a'Mi,” r^W-.yj_ki;.y7l^ 
cartridges in tbe river afore yes )oto\*a<^I* l^to!>ir$

An order hu been offered ta onr State LegfalKtute 

faqolrlog Into tbe expediency of providing for tbe or
ganization and equipment Of all aWbodied^lee In 
the State, from tbe age of 18 to 45. ~ ”~

A dandy at a hotel table, wbo -wanted tbe milk 
passed to him, thus asked for It : ^ Please send your 
cow this way.” To u&Icb thartudladr retorted* as 
follows: •• Walter, t*kr\H! ‘ - ir>;hero-l 

bleating.” ________

, . . .■ . ... ,. y. - < <
A gentleman with father a. eee^y qvereost on, umo 

tlmo ago attended a funeral In tbo fubloublo Ones 
Church; Now York city. Ho tppk.a prominent scat, 
but tbe ceremonious sexton sent hint off to a Reo pew 
near the door. A pompous little Lltutentht, wearing 
eh elegant now uniform, wu graciously shown to tbo 
eligible seat. On the congregation rising at tbo slug, 
log of a hymn, the seedy overshot ins partially re
moved, displaying tho stoned should* rtf ripe of a Ma. 
jot-General. Urgent civilities were pressed on tho dis
tinguished officer—prayer books,.offer* of a better 
seat, eta.; but General Bonks quietly declined those 
flunky attentions, and concluded his devotions. In tbe 
free pew near the door, having egregiously mistaken 
Grace Church for a Christian Institution In tbe ebsreo- 
ter of aome of Its frequenter*, eo soya aa exchange.

The average value of slaves In Maryland u figured 
for purposes of taxation, is $108. The real value to 
said to be considerably less.

Onr California brethren do hot feel the wer much.' 
The year just closed la eaid to bavo been tbo meatpies- 
porous la tbo history of tbe Solden State.

Boston bu a debt, unpaid and funded, of $10,689^ 
POT. The war loans amount to |1.115,000.

It reema to be tbe Inevitable Jot of distinguished 
men to excite in others some of the wont passions of 
our oommon nature—misrepresentation and elander.

A D VEBTI8BMENTB.
At tbls paper circulates largely In *H jrttu of tbo country, 

Illa a capital medium through wblcb advertltoro ean reach 
customers. Our terms are 10 cent* per Hue for tho first sad 
8 con to per lino for esnh subcoqneni ln*ert1mi.

Three Veeftil, Inetructive and Highly 
Intereating Books/for $1.00.

BY WABBBW OHA8D.

Life line of the mine one, *n Auto- 
blvgrophy of blmieif A narrative if forty-lira yens, 

with many thrilling Incidents, which hire brought imlles 
and fairs to many a face—an unwelcome ehlkl—father loss 
■touo—molberlus at four—iliuHnr till thirty—brotberten 
HU forty—with thouuodi of each of Shy. At four, told by 
the Overseer* nt tho Poor, for sixteen jein, sod treated like 
a stave ten years—a foghive at fourteen, rescued, free st 
twenty ono. withgHP-epeiit atiSgbcol Fell In love end) 
Ood to tho Wert; insnled and waded through long years tf 
poverty and sickness, snd conquered at lut *11 vuomlet, In
ternal sod external, and became one ot Ihe popular speakers 
of the nanon, with homes end friends lu nearly every Blate. 
Price 75 cents. Two steel oogravtogs.

THE FUGITIVE WIFE. * criticism ou Mar- 
rinse, Adultery and Divorce, lie pages. Jn paper.

Price 85 cedu. Critical and descriptive; exceodfaglr Inter
esting to all Wbo can bear lu suggesting reform* In domestic 
Ute to avoid tbe terrible social eruption, ao common In oor 
day. A copy should be fa every how.

THE AMERICAN VBI8IN. Blghty-lwo pages.
In paper, price 80 cente. A eompr»ben»lve and criti

cal review of tbo cauwsuod luuat of ibo-groat rebellion, of 
artelocraoy egalnal democracy fa America, being a caw and 
interesting view of IboauhjMt. Tbe Throe may be bad for 
11. of tbo Author, or five copies ot the fugitive Wife, or six 
ooples of American Critic for fib ^w Bout by moll when 
ordered; postage, 80cent*.

For address, son “Bannertf Light" Lscturers'(o^omn. 
—W. 0. '

After the m*oy yean ofeorarot and entire devotion to 
Spiritualism, I feel tbrt I shall giro tbe full value to ovary 
Irtand who will send mo #1, end 80 cent* for postage, by 
mall,for wblcb I will return tbeabove hooka as ordered, sod 
the bert withes tf WARREN UHABE

Jun. 81.____________________________________

HEAR YE I HEAR YE I HEAR YE I
West’s Superior Medicated Candy

IB sn exeolloDt article for Count, Coccus, sod Bota 
Tusoat, and what elto I know not; but Hhu on* ob

jection, nt., Mr. Weal, tbe'Inventor sad mauCwturer,Isa 
duirituslitU and thia may Injure It for tome throne.

WARREN CHASE.
Pr«ldcrwr, It. X, Jaw. 1ft 1M8. *, Ju. 81.

To Correupomdemtw. h ' \

(Wo cannolengage to return rtf fated manuveripta]

B. M R, Owen’s Grove, TowA-t-The publisher cf 
the •* New Republic ” tent ua Mia prospectus, which 

, we printed as qn advertisement, as (Nd the Herald of 
. Progress,.And other, pep^re. We think It wu.no 

•• ahum to get money,” as you express it, et we have 
teqelved tbo paper regularly for several months. .Of 
late, however, it hag ceased, coming tq title office. 
Wbether.it baa been suspended, or not, we aro un-

able to eay. Mf*

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL
FOB 1863.<

muftum
An Alnunao. A Spiritual Register, 

’ AMP A .
^BmKBAL CALCNDAB OF BBFOBMe

T°! WltDd •“frwiiiM rwpontt vhhb Um tuoe^r 
ito mil Promt in Ahmgal {forlWi nut from ut 

FrofW«M*« puNift hu warrmtwl Um pabllnttonor tbe 
MJbd uriet, enluieq a>d fratty <t«prmd.

Tbe Proauam Awai* for IBM will be round tn Joni- 
uiw« eoapeodlem ct ueraitau tad laurtiiinM tefomv 
Uon,
T^^J*! VriUri Ap^tt bud Worker# la the dl^ 

eoineKta or human Progreu tad Reform, b»e bro pre* 
wed with greet care, tod tre Um motieompleu etar pub- 
hoed, compririog more ibaa

One Theeeaand Name*.
The Anivin aleo rouktoe more than thirty page* of art.

•T!1 *'*’eW prepared eiprretiy for thia publication.and 
with triulng cicepdone, never before published.
. ^“”J*1 ,“■* T,l,‘ “• 0,06 wntributlcni may bo
Judged from Ute following

Table of Ceuieat*,
Predatory Remarks
Dawning of a New Day—By A. J. Dana 
A Happy New Tear—Dy Raaaa I Parton. 
Whisperings from beyond tho Tomb—i True Narralire.

A. J. Davis.Hji(lnJsier-ByO.N.K.
Tbe^nobfogs of Intuition—By F. T. Lax*.
Divio* Realltlee—Uy Mair F Daria
The Pride of Housekeeping—By Maa CL N. Kmaoa.
A Pies for Children—By 0. M. Plum. 
The Truly OoMocrated—By A. j. Davie, 
Shall wo Unite In PrajorT—By 0. M. Pinan. 
AetoolaUtm Of Spiritual Teach era.
Poyalolvglcal Butee—By A'. J D, 
The Olrdo of Twenty-four Moure. . 
Medical Collegro for Women.
Prtar>>>lT>W.>t|>n Md Ratals**.
Traveling Lecturer* oo Spiritualism, Philosophy, end Reform.
Local aod Oceaa'ooal Speaker*.
Magnetic Operator*, Clairvoyant*, 4c, 
Anu-Blavery Iteformon
Tempornoroand Health Eeformera?
Social Agitator*.
Wuniao'a.ulgnu Beformero. •
Practicing It omen Pbyelolana.
loetroctore tn Light Gymnastics, 
Practical Dm* Reformer*.
Traoe-Atl*otl« Progretefvea, 
Here .Women PbyetofMe. 
Calendar.
Valuable Progreaelre Publication*.
Progreatlv* Periodicals.-
Progressive Dovk Depositories.

The PsooHestvs Axtou contains ft pages, l#mo, and 
will be eenl try mail, potlpald^ for fifteen reals. For eel* 
wbolMsle and retail it Ibe Danner, of Ugbl Offloe. Jam 8

ANOTHER HEW BOOK.

tubtfubwid/

Most Popilar Work of Ilie Day I
8m E- BULWEB EMTTOJTB

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTEREDTINO STORY 
IB fUBUBHED JN ONE VOLUME

OF 9BD FAGBN, 
Elegantly Printed, ana nhiBtrated with 

Steel IngravingB, 
AT THE LOW PRIOR OP 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
(Postage else scuta)

This I* oao of tk« moat ettertstalpg work* of Ite w«M. 
r^gensd tolkor, nod wm teraad by apUMMOttoMdettero 
with great *wlWbMto*, >

W* will mail th* work I* any part of ito Dal tod MoUeon 
reenipt of the price Md protege. Addrero . -

Ju. 10. II
WILUAM WHITE A OO, 

IM *Mk>a|le» Btrosk BaMu.

JIM* FVBLINUKB, ,

Flnl AnMalena BtAlliem. Arwm (fee K*|M**i 
tteeveespjpc Plwwe.

THB FRINCIPLES OF NATUBE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS, 
AMD A VOICE TO MANKIND 

BT ANDBBW JACKSON DAVIS.

*»ril«*l aud mo«t com preh»o»fr« vote*** of Ita avlku—I*, 
sued h> a stylo Ute wort ntrtte. i

Tbs edition of Ita Rbvssatmb Is IimU o* pte paper, 
well prlsttd, and Ii ucwlial blading, wlih a lk»1ly retard 
attached. Tbls targe relume, royal roteva, MO pagw. 
Fries Tw* Dollare. Addresi Dsausa ox bom. Brute a. Mats,

June**, ' tf

JVfflX FVBIAUMMD.

mt rUILURBEh 

ANSWERS 
* w ' +

Evcr-Recurrlng Questions 
FROM THB PEOPLE, 

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETBALJA.)

AHDBBW JACKBOX DAVIB.

SECOND ANNUA I.
COMPLIMENTARY BALL 
TO ALONZQ BOND, (Leader of Bond'e Ceron Bud.) will 

be given el LjOMtkgall, (DVmopi street,) on Friday 
evening, Ju. Both, 1181 Ticket*. $1.00, May be obtained 
oLthe Committee of Arrangement*, of Dr. Gardner, No. 0 
Pavilion, ud or Alouxo Bead, bl Coart etreel, or Of Cbam.

«& Jul 01

^illSlON.. SOCIABLES 
xyoevm: .hall.

The second course op union sociables win 
commence at Lyceum Hall, oa WEDNEBtliX EVEN- 

AMLNovemtor Sib, and coalface every Wedneaday even
ing through aho esaaon.

Package of eix tickets, |1; single ticket,. 78 coots. Mu
sic by Bond** Quadrille' Band. Dancing to commence at 
?84oclpck. 8mP ,: Jan 111,

•• Wasyooreon engaged before bq went to the war?” 
uked Mra. Rugg ofa neighbor. “No, but be hashed 
several engagements since.” wm the answer,

Gbsnt Tsobbubn, tbe renowned florist, whore gos
sipy communications about men and things nearly 
three-quarters of a century since, have been enob plea- 
aaut reading, died’ at New Haven, Conn., Jan. 21st, 
et the age of ninety years. .

---------------------- I—
A Uinta Conscience.—How breve a man can walk 

the earth, bear tbe heaviest burdens, perform the «• 
vereat duties, and look all men square in the face, if 
be only .bear* In bla breast a clear conscience, void of 
offence toward Ood or man I There le no spring, no 
spur, no Inspiration Use thia. To feel tbat we have 
omitted no task, end left no obligation unfilled—this 
fills the heart with satisfaction and tbo soul with 
strength. __________________

Ata wedding, recentlyr when the officiating priest 
put ,to tbe lady tho question, “Wilt then have this 
man to be tby wedded husband?” Bhe dropped ber 
prettiest curtsey, and with a modesty tbat lept .ber 
beauty on additional grace, replied, •• If you please.”

I^s t SnaiTUAUkTb op. New Yobe, baying tome* 
wbat recovered from' the shock ot natloneMhlucbanl 
oek.which caused them.to suspend tbelr,.principal 
meetings for a scaaou, bare re assembled with more' 
unity and strength tban ever, before. Their meetfags 
are now large and prosperous. '

OF. HENBY W. ADAMS, M. A.,
•OF UMW YOBK, 

HAS invented t new and wonderful Bristr Tsuakirn. 
through which Spirits readily send trethful dlipstolrei 

lo tbeir friends on earth. By this msgneuc Instrument all 
the record* of humin aud spirit memory aro roiuriected and 
brought orer, to er erf candid Inquirer by a law entirely an- 
aloguiit to that ot tbe galvanic battery. Names, dates, a do 
aertption of persons end plant*, thodlKnoil* of every specie* 
of dlteue, vrltU It* sppropriote remedy, together with relia
ble inronuatlon concerning abeenl friend, *11)1 living, lost

Several years ago tbe author of this volume wrote as IM 
lows:—

“Each man Is capable of rendering high service to human
ity l but whether humanlly sets ll from him. or the reverve, ■ 
will ever remain for the world to decide............Now here 
am I, acting faithfully la accordance with my personality 
and Its boundariea, If you know how to use me. as toy na
ture prescribes, I she)) yield you a pertoaneol benefit. Bnt 
It lo your fonorsoce of youreelt (and therefore cl me.) you 
do not pul me to tht but twice, you will soon foe! the pen-

During lbs period which has slow elapwd, a mnllltad* 
of qvciiiocs bavo toon propounded to him. embracing points 
of preullsr Interest and value connected with tbe Splrliua 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

Prom tbl* Hot of •OToral hundred InterTogatoriee, throe 
tbe motqpern>anei>l)otere,land highest value have been 
carefully aelected, aod the roault Is the prewni volume, oom- 
prising wellfoonildored and Intelllgeel Replies to more than

200 I3IPOB.TANT QUESTIONS.
' “Anatim re Evak-RBOUatineQu**Tto*aH may there
fore to aetepted M al lean a partial, end up to this Ume tho 
falleel poaublojIateaitnL of the uh the world bu nude ' 
the author—tbe mvfoe demanded of him.

Tho friend* of Progre„1re Id*** will Aod thl* work one of 
tho moat eomprobenalve and otefal volume, they hare I,, 
•ned. Ii Invitee tho peroial not only of there vitally Inter- 
eated In the toptca dfinutted, but of oil yunoiM errnaffe nJ 
pulling a quatfoa The bonk embrace* a wide range 
of wt-Jeet, An examination of thl* work will reveal iho 
olearneM of style aod liger of method characterlaing tbo 
Repilea.

Anawati to QbMnomia printed on good paper, and well 
bound, uniform with tbo “Great Harmonla'' and “The 
Harbinger of Health.”

One Vwlaame, 420 pngee, 12me.
Pries, postpaid. #1 Oft TothePaddcBlateaglftJ.
Ooples win to mailed .promptly, lo tho orderly the receipt 

of th* money. Addrroa, Daxxn or Liobt. Boaron, Mas^

TH®
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO. ONR.

THIS toteretll»g 11111* work to dwlguied «VMWI)ta 
lbs young of both ms«A Every Spirtlurtlit itaeM tn- 

trcdOM li tone bl* testily, te *H In tbe proper oellghteamtn* 
of tbs Juvenlte minds around him.

Tbs Book I* handsomely gotten, np on fine, tinted pspor 
snbtlaollally bound, and (ralalu* fitly four pages

Prloo—filegte copies MceMsov fivoeoptet RegL Best 
by mall. Tho uses) discount to the indo. ,

Dr sale el Un office *t ibo Bonner of Light, Breton, Mu*.
WILLIAM WHITE A OO, PsMlbsr*.

Juwi*. V

A BOOK FOB gW AND VOMEH 1

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
o*

Marriage aa it la, and Marriage m it 
Should be, 

, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHAHLEB B. WOODBUPT. M. D.

OekM. IT Wlt.LIAM WHITE A 00.

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT II NEEDED IM THESE THEE!

property, deiartcd S»ir>l*, butiows ma'tere lore—nol leil 
ibM cho thought*, pl*n* and nttonbons of men. fool tiding 
war—audpiUoeluie)ilgenco,aodevery oto«r r«i known,or 
capable ofoelux knewn by ihe oomulunlollox splrita coma. 
through 11,1s Bptrll Msgneito Totejraie,-with woniteif.il oor- * Mow Bowk by Andrew Jnckoon Dnvh 
M n ll llvpiD* cho Boots of Life and Death lo all who1 
como aud oak with a sincere, Cruth-lovlug, and troth nuking
spirit. , . ।
Rooms for Visitors No. 1 Waverly Pl««o, 

Corner of Broadway.
0F8I0B HOURS from 8 to 111. it.,eudfroml to eo'clock,

IT Ju. SI.'

Henry Ward Beecher nya that the enemies of New Bats’

England can no more get that section ont ot tbe

in uiintn ij mm i
"lONTUmNG HBDMkL PHVBCR1PH0N8 I0B TBI

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbe people hove a wra»Q0< 4 
wbMl too already wrought n»aM set.dry- Sie aad as- * 

bapplnereera tbe truHof Ignorance; •** need no taogw 
to Ignorant. U he wni like tble Illite book aid make Ue 
beta kh or ber ewe.

AU wrong nolloaa ani dele eton, about Montego ore berw* ^ 
explained eway Md exploded. The melter— ao tnv*e*tere 
to every poroon living—I, mode clear and plate ; olelpped of 
ItomcekMteeandglotee: protected Juel oa lllleoln ovwy 
bomen aoul; iamlBartaed to Ito profound principle* to or try 
coe'aoomprehoMfon; end reltooaMy footed Into tb* reader* 
belief.

TboaeitoovretoMo etatemont* and eoncleoIsM wboUyw 
on Hater*, un-HUng «l»h*e to thwart tor plan* or legler^ 
hef>ngg*iu*ia He ebowottol marriage makoo mere pee-’ 
pie eMoaUy wretched than tag py, tocaute It to nol eoegbl 
wNbannoderoiandlngof the ripM rri^ctfiu. Be peeve* 
tbe niter adlrhaeet and uawonM»o*e of loo atony mer- 
rlagea and charge* them wHb wreo untold. Aad to ttomon- 
etntea very eoocloalvely IbeA W tociely would redeem to- 
roll and become freetaaad oow.lt muol apply Until to ihl* 
meal lmp»ruol ol *U topIce Orel et elk Marriage. >■ k1e 
opln!4u,to oomtlblng mere tban e etpnrtaorrMK er simply 
» agreement between two pervone to try to toe together 
w1lbo«l quorrthng. Il muol bo ntoDy of Leva, or U le a 
ttilara,

Everybody win receive benell from Ibe bright pegeo of 
title book.
Price 78 note. For role et thle Offloe. if Nov. W.

■r

Thon who send ua obituary notion of. the!? de-, 
ttued friends, should prepare them. in a more con. 
denned term. We have.wveral wltyoM ot, Bgoh no^ 
tloMtn^uid,which It totlmpcerible forug^ilpd 

room tor..,We.like to accommodate ttfalriyidp fa 
this parUcniae • bnt ear space. being United, spoH
notices meet t».brief. >

1 1 ( *ta^ ,
0. H. K, OAMikn (Jsntu, N. Y —We bajdly know 

hew to answer ^ question. What Is suitable 
food-for one man fem ^pteble to another. We 
should advise yon to n*a Andrew J. Davis’s « DI 
vine Revelations;” ’•Tbe^„w# of Nature,” by 
Hudson.Tuttle; “The ftt^uby of Bpirltual fn- 
terooorw ”, by A J. Davis । aij «jwthe Messages 

, from thq Spirit of John fcct1? Adems” given 
through tbe mediumship of Joseph p, QiRag,

L B,, Bethant, N. Y^-8end Mt;nur own spirit 
to them, and they will be enabled io respond m soon

‘«A®iu iiii^T^-W^^^
StadiaUAAsn Of rar Wna ftnlu. SiHrt—Y^lJ

Union, ibon^tbeyran get the ntr ont .of tho almo*. 
phere. If-the, nation wont allow New England to 
entry forward, by li* policy and Ita religion a proem ■ 
of-regeneration. It* fair daughter* will marry fa every 
wefton, and cany forward ihe good work bythq lirL' 
glual giMratlhii.  '

One* giro yonr mind np to soiplclcn and fear, and! 
then will bedsore to be found food enoogh’for it, In : 
tb« atillMt night tho air I* filled with sounds for thb' 
eqr that is revolved to listen,''

Postaor Stamp* Rno»*«*ii.—Pottwntor Phlfhw > 
commenced'thb yedeniptidn of toiled eid defaced pooft1 
ago (lampo on tbnAdfty j*A; Abou 14H^ package* of 
stamp* bard betkreoeiveA Unto lh» ,pMitDa*ter'*di. 
verileod, the imprint to be paid fof,.which wllj pxWfl ■ 
EW.OtiO.. From one hundred to a hundred and iRg 
packages will bo redeemed dolly until,.the wiolo i 
amount lo pgtd. _________________ - - •■. j;. 1 ’

lita.te'ndg&geron* period oftyd year for cpidy., 
People abonld bo catofut. Mrs. ^srtlngten dpyabim 
baa geta romantic afihplloa?in her tboplders'. the fen- 

rology In her bead, and Mm embargo In tya region,.tf 
tbe Jockular vehu and all from opening tbo window 
to throw * bottleit a couple of belligerent cat* onitbe 
nm^ ' ■ —J—-i*' 1 1 " '^ H
.' TtoH*^HBl|tf ^ciUnlk^^ 

cbalrpiaq tawport >»*"*& V Kr^T^kjer’s toSW< 

tioa tf ebJi*Ung>?,<X» nine month*’ volunteer* fa e» i 
a* aimed *nufra>(At0 Florida.

MHB. M. B. KUNJifiT,

The medical olairvoyaht, hid Houlton *trwt, 
Lawrence. Hat*.J continue* leewmlne end Kvicrtbe 

for the tick hj Weir aondAs a litter with age, name ud tea. 
Cbatxe*, |l.OO. (H*dtelu«*Iarnt»hed, Ifdetltad >. 8mJ.S4 
WUE REFERENCE OF THE COMING
1 OF C UK 1ST, ox Tits Wntuixa-ur Borax or Ast 

Tniaa*. abb 5m* Faxes or aruioa wiiav all Or*** 
Natio** Abt at Was. Bt Dr. A. S. DAvuoa. Beni to *11 
part* tf ibe United Butex, on localpl of 88 Mote. Jcmxl* 
afonwwraUd. A<Idre*i, Dt A B. DAVISON,
-Ju. It tf BrxllHOinviouaU.Ohlo.
“REAXiLY^WOiSDEB^ CURE 8,1 

TAR. . BEERN, ELECTRICIAN avd PRACTICAL 
U. PHYSICIAN, for th* cure or all* curable dluuro, Is lo. 
catod at Ko. ? Dlx Hao*, oppoilt* MO Walhlngldii wroet, 
Belton. M«l*dl«* erlang ttudlni, whioh baHrmlvtad th* 
efflirt* oLdlhera, have boon cured In a IhtfMtoutea Por-

k*,u tW tniirad In
Patteuta who wtr* not benefited by I 
hare been entirely resvwl lo W«J 
Um ministration or tbo *' Power 'Ji

Newton ud other*, 
I Dr. B, si! through 
bln,.

Th* spirit world W» xV,X Dr. Brers * medtelns for th* 
radical unrest totetnpsrMe*, by wblcb lbs atqielltoord» 
•Irv for f»toxlc*tteg drinkt Is entlrdf nrnero«t, Oome aod 
sse certificates fa eviqfaforW th^pvve state monte.

Clslrvoyant oatloos mads by. saatant batAwriting 
Of Ure uittei Mu-Douli. Wb vs as aniwer Is requlr- 
OOVwitta n— ; « . \, •■ ... Jaa.'lL^

AtoTHvLOGV and 1HEDIOINB.

DA in. M Lowell *UoeU ean be eontnhed In per- 
top'or-by malt- Full (A*uv1ogtc*l) M rental oral or 

throe 4m*Uoo* natwerel by.mall, for 40 rente ia V. 8. oor 
rocc, A written Nativity, three year* to come,, #1. All 
tbroogh lift IMIM |S| nenltemeta tf. AU tooMntlaL 
Medlcleosontby**pre«» with fulldtreciiofc^ewv ^amM.
/ MALLT VALhXdLI MWR08WPA ono tbal a child 
A can use, rent free, by man, oo roMpt of 8* cent*. 
Addrw* ftJMHMHl^D^EOJfoxUl^^ 

Elcctropathfc Instate.
t\r. A I* LYON. Booesno am Kinhniait. PeviiotAx, 
I / be* located In B-wtoa, No. UI Coon itrvsl.
^jeST-uuara of Inquiry mutt contain Huw teller itotnpi 
loJneri*aitenUon. . ^ff

How to repel dlteiM, regain health, live u oa* ought 
treat dlie*xwof every conceivable kind, recuperate tbe ener 
glee, recruit tbo wore Md exhausted system, go through the 
world with the Issst wov and tearand lo tbe truest ooa- 
dIUont of Asrswsy—tbl* I* wbal Is dlstloeUy taught In thl 
volume both by pntaripUon* and principles.

There orc lobe (bund more than
800 Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of 

Discus.
Such e mses of Intormstlon, coming through neb * source 

makes this book ono of larleacrI liable Whine fee 
Fatally Bofarenee, Ud It ought I* be found lo every 
household in tbs land. *

There are no oates of dheoos which Ite dinodon* and rales 
do not nub. Ail climates, and all states of the CUmste come 
equally within It* ruga.

Tbee* wbo bare knows tbe former volume* of lbs author, 
will bo ratytood lotnow Ibal In the luteol cue Mb. Davis 
macro tbi wools aaas. snd lefreely lending hlmMU to » 
work of Ibo target lvalue to tbe human family,
it should be to the hands of every Maa and Women, 

for all sre u much Interested to its *ucoo*s m they aro I* 
ihelr own health and Osppioosa. Hero It Ibo Pious Boar, 
rd Bor»l

A handsome 1 tiny., of 481 page*- Prloo only gL 
for sale al Ibe Dasso or Lus*. Orrtos, Upton, Mats. 
Nor.».

ISAAC B.-HIGH, 
MACHINIST/ 

HACHINXBr or ALL UND8 MADE AND BRPAIBID^ 
Goer Cult tag? of alt Kinds ••* Wises, 

Tron nine fits* in diameter, down to ibo moHmi aist*. 
M0DBL MAKING, DBAWlbtG,. 

And piling ap Plan* or New M*ohloa*^B<il*. Muotaelu-, 
rsrot "ffooBadsae'e” E>r**r » 

HOPE, CORDAOB, BAND1N0, BETHE. AND TISH 
LINE machine!

’ The Book of Ihe Pay!
THE TEXT BOOK Ft® EVERT DTHUiaiH?

AMER IOAN H

rB NIHX1TTLB WORK—a rorl of Pocket Ooa^oaton 
-JeilpnNiibH with ik« tIUeol Ibe

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND 20X17100,”

I* certain to make a greater oHamOlo* to’ mart *•••**• 
than Tom Bin**'* -WlriC or “Common Bena" M In 
* Here* i a work, bandy tor every veleMIvs maw to iskovy 
an* stair, and calculated to move Ik* modsn world. 11 aw* 
tinea iho dlMM» and dokete at society, proving <be» iboy 
glow out al ike rodletlanor* of anrjlwansdsl I r''-—*•* w 
tho entirely erroneous notions pratatoaion Ibe >*tgMl*i

Wlitl corrupt men have bitberto kep* bosk la nlatita to 
onto political vcltaoe. tbto book hrins* t* Chollsbk nax- 
po*ro Ibo bvJbwy. coirepUon, lyrawar, *••**”? “Ei!!?!! 
of our touted Modora tyawm. »*d »**■» bow w* may ail 
lantlh emtrt* from Ik * purer, heov. cod bolter poop**

Tba*t»1*i*laa**e**orketoria»l; but Up writer ■•« to 
bllMtdeetwIlhabailMM Sheet**** lbaroo oreind1«**aa 
rodta D* nm aortln* tor IwfiteUM polwi If Itoroby Ib* 
people oMklns to know tor ibemwlve* »*»<§? ?hmJ^ 
tn fine, ikli il:lto took-wklch I* ito tokte ItalioraaaM* 
mlno^ll detihsd lo wake a way M'lteeK and tCptotoUifov 
th* «tui* H'd’wcatei, Itoi I* perwiHled to but tew ptoltoa- 
* go/^pcice Mronta pevteg' 10 »«ta allto “*»« 
0(J|hUW*teatoMr*»hhMl»wv”^

. GENERA1 DECLARATION 'OF MONOWll
OV VWS

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OF HMBITUAXirra,

WITN A FftAN •» o**GANI*ATI*W*
Xmbrtolto tbo ’r'^ir^r1*; - -Lu 'J:^ STS —Artiste* *1 *«H'< OamwmwTr < ■•;' “' ' .K 

BplriM*ll*le-8un of ^,’L‘^/V^.?!?/FitoBanre™ 
State or ibe Boni In Iki■ W*rW*l.*<K!znS? 
B*1or-OfJtell(lo. I’fl‘«I’f1-%l^1?^ JEaJl 
uu.r.—_nr. u, <ia*racta,*r Ito aosreiaro—yi otoeayro

r

EQOKSELLIBfl'AJID NEW»-VEBDttr'AGEM<JY
• .'-;* s .';.^^- ’ >’’us-nr^-...«■ .-

Slnthlr To<#

DiffiS^^X^  ̂

JuHiKi^i^^ ^Bp^la Id tomT A 
I^MumV** -blob will IommiI fipMioaBste ell am ton 

“p^'iteaMbteoSea. Price*routejbymalKeentf. *

THOMAE J. rtutBT. \ nefaatamoanr.

IM N*»““ •*♦ Www T ’7 riLilitt 
■taWr-ap^THTJtaW"

OONOVtoFTBOJ*. - 1 :
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gltssajj SepstfMtnh

Th* a**n«* al which th* commnnlwtions under ibn 
hl®!*! *ra rtTBP are helilal the*!■■>■ w Lion Orstce. 
No US WiinuroTOK Strut, Room No. 3, (up Maire,) *v*ry 
Moxiev, Tn«*D!V *rd Tkcmuit afternoon, *i.d are fre* to 
(he nubile. Tbe door* are e!oe*d precltelj at three o’clock, 
u । job* *readmlued«rtor that lira*. „ ;

rich HeiMfs tn ible Department ofthe B*»»»» wo claim 
• h ipokea by lb* eplrll who** name ll bean, tbrourb 
Hu. J. H. Collar, while In a condition ollied the Trane*. 
They ar* not published on account of literary merit, but ae 
ie*ie of spirit aomnunlon totbo**friends wbo mt; r*cof»lie 
|M.

Tnw* Mosimm go to ebow that Bplrlle carry th* char**. 
ierlailoe of tbeir ennh-llf* to tbat bejood—wbitber good 
or •*n' ‘ ,

We Mk th* render to receive no doctrine nut forth by 
Bpirlle Iu the** column* that doe* not compuri wltir 1:1* 
reason. Each expreuee ** much of truth a* b* pttcenae— 
no mer*.

new—and they havena desin te wage war with you, and I was kind of anxious to let folks know bow 
“ ". No reflection, youunleti tbe ueoeuhj of tht times enforoe it rp-a-Well off t am In tbl spirit world* 

them. Tbey hm co deeire to. either light for or CodersUnd. H do.]
against you; hot the nnder-currprt, that which will 
soon burst upon tbe surface lo greater fury than 
it ever has been known U do before, will sooner or

1 wm thirty-six years old when I died; wu n’t 
married, and I'm thankful for it, bestow 1 're left

Oar Circle*.
<* fttLlEC—Ae them pltcle*. which oft free to the public, 

subject os to'muon Mponio. three of ear Moods who take 
oa leleml to tbem, ami desire w have them continued, are 
solicited to Atd us Id a pecuniary point of flew. Any sum, 
however small, that tbo friends of th* Cause may feel Inclined 
to remit, will be gratefully acknowledged.

We aro hilly aware that much good to tbe caree ha* been 
aooompllabed by thew/ra* ordee, a* many persons wbo But 
au«nd*d them u elephci, now believe io tb* Bpiritual rou. 
Uapky. and ar* made happy In mind thereby. Renee we 
hope w bs euitaloed In our effort* to promulgate the great, 
truth* wbieb ar^ pouring tn upon ua from the eplrtt-world. 
or the beoeOl of humanity.

ME3BAGBB TO BB PUBLISHED.
fAuriday. Jan. 8.—Invocation ; Question* and Answer*; 

Lent* Barker, of New Origins, Lt, W 111* father, Lonu Bar
ker; Marla Coomb*, of Prlncoton, N. J, ta her mother, 
Catharine Ooomb* [printed In No. 17]; LlrtTU Waller Hill- 
yard, o' Qroon*toro', Ala, to hl* uncle, Boo Jamin Hllljard, 
in the Confederate Hrvloe,

Jlendai. Jan lS.TlavocaUon; Question* and »rawer*; 
Daniel Fraxer, to Ben Wilkins, of New York Fire Zouave*; 
Alice B. Klnaley, to her father, * Colonel In the Kebul Army I 
Lieut. Wm. Maxon, lo Benjamin Bragg, of Hempbla Tenn.

•- Tueidaf, Jan, 13 — Invocation; Qneitlons nnd Ao*wer»; 
Alfred McKana to hl* |bn>lhera; Rebecca Gil), of Lexlnx- 
ton, Ky„ to her obudiea; CoL Thoma* Caw, ot the Osh Maia 
^uirrdav. Jan. 13.— Invocation; Tbe rhiloaopby of 

Though!; Margaret A*liloy, to her father, Dr. John K. A*h- 
lei, of London, 8ng,; Henry B. Ball, of tlioldlb Mu*. Regi
ment. Co. 0; Maria Clawson, of Raleigh. N. 0.. tq ber 
mother. 1n Philadelphia, Peon.

jk«nday. Jas. IB.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*: 
L»rl B.Qriawold.of Montgomery. Ala., tohn father: Dennti 
M'Outrn, of thoSlh N*w Jersey Regiment. Co. 0, W Mr. M* 
loM, of Oitewpenke City. N. Y.; Henry P. Sloopor, Isle of 
Bolton, Mau . lo bl* friend* In Campton, L. 0.; Adelaide 
Mountford, !■> hor father, In Now OiloanA U.

Tuerddif, Jan. SO—Invocation; Quo*tlon« and Aniwen; 
General J. BiIoa lo Anion Carter; Sidney T. 0'M a ktlh d 
kt Antietam, to b1i brother, Rev Chine* H Crave*, of 
Klngitou, pa: Marcy E. Leno, of St. Louis, Ho., to her 
mother, Mary Kline.

Invocation.
Ob, thou Almighty and Infinite World of Good, 

we feel we are floating upon the bosom of tbe Biter 
of Life, and that whether we will or not, there is a 
something within our being hurrying us toward 
tbee. Ob, then World of Infinite Good, thon art 
ever with us. We feel tbat we are permeated by 
tby Di sine Presence continually; tbat the mighty tide 
ot tby being flows in upon our souls with’resistless 
power. Ob, tbou World of Infinite Light, we need 
not pray that we may never be separated from tbee, 
for eo sure as wa are laauobed upon tbo Biter of 
Life, eo sure our barks will approach tbee, ob Di- 
vine Ooe. There is not a sunbeam or shadow that 
Is circling upon the Riser of Life, but wbat Is ac
cepted by thee, and light or dark, high or low, *11 
are recognised by tbee, and all will find a place in 
thy kingdom hereafter. Ob, tbou world of Light and 
Wisdom, we ben? esen now the cry of onward 1 for
esee onward to tbeo, as it falls from the lips of thy 
children. Oh, inspire os anew wltb dlsine wisdom 
from thine own infinite Fountain of Wisdom. We 
ask no blessing, ob norlcLaf Infinite Light, for we 
know that continually it is being showered upon us, 

-We feet the blessing, oh Infinite Light, und we thunk 
tote, ob Eternal One, foreser and foresee.

Jan. 0.

Stephen A. Douglas.
I have been requested to visit you tbls afternoon, 

nod bare been invited to speak upon tbe possibil
ity and probabilily of Foreign Intervention. 1 am 
well aware of tbe vast variety of opinions with re
gard to tbis subject, that ate floating in tbs minds' 
of bumauity at the present time. 1 am well aware, 
too, that this question has not been willed by any 

• party or individual sailsfaoiorlly as yet. This inde. 
cisIon arises from a want of power to penetrate be. 
yood tha surface into, tbe internal, to pentrato to 
iho: which underlies all else, namely, tbo cause.

Now It Is not to bo supposed for n moment tbat 
all disembodied spirits aro clairvoyant. Tbey are 
not; nor should you suppose tbat those wbo possess 
even tbe highest clairvoyant powers are always co. 
pable of answering your questions, for It is not so, 
Inasmuch as tbeir thoughts are generally directed 
into one channel, or are confined to a few sources 
which are given them. Thus, should a spirit, either 
io or cot of tbe body, prophesy to you concerning 
your civil war, you are not obliged to believe the 
prophesy, for spirits are liable to err as well as 
mortals, for they are finite like yourselves. Infin
ity la given only to the Great Godhead, the Divine . 
Power of combined Wisdom and Truth, that dwells/ 
in all creation. /

" Tbe possibility and probability of foreign Infer- 
vention.” fa looking through tbe various Provinces 
of England and Franco, where want and misery 
teem to be stalking abroad at noonday, where not 

- cnly the peasantry, bat the very heart of tbe people 
seem to stretch out tbeir bands toward you for as- 
elstauM, we can but pause to inquire the reason of 
tbis great woe, sod we find tbe cause resting with 
you bn Boathern sell, fa a word, when wo perceive, 
m we are enabled to, the call for your product, cot
ton, we perceive the demand growing larger tod 
larger every Ifbnr, while hundreds among the work
ing classes are sickening aud dying for want of 
bread,

Tbe rale re of these great countries are unable to 
bolster up tbis sinking institution. Tbey feel their 
Inability to do tbis, aad even now are taking coun
sel together in regard to tbe best move they oan 
make for lifting up from poverty and despair eo 
large a proportion of their subjects. Tbey art 
anxiously waiting for you to make eome move yonr- 
adret, by which means tbey shall ba enabled to see 
tbroogh tbe darkness which envelop® them, and for. 
hope to find even a temporary ebldlog pla® la tbeir 
hearts. Foreign powers are looking anxiously toward 
you for light, far strength, for tbat you have with 

. yon, yet beeve not tbe pewer to use.
Now, we firmly believe, that If eome Important 

note Js not shortly made by you of tbe North, It 
ft acre than probable tbat your foreign friends will 
Interfere in year national affaire. Tbeir policy 
toward you, thus far, has been not whet it will be 
fa the future.. You have been to them a great sour® 
of Idmdb. You have fed end clothed their poor ; 
you bave SMtaJoed tbeir crowu,*nd now tbat you, 
by civil war. take from beneath tbeir feet tbe very 
blocks upon which tbey have stood.it Is hardly 
probable that tbey will long hang lo mid air, wait
ing for you to give them * foundation upon whloh 
to rest We cannot even hope that tbey will. You 
are well aware tbat more than onoe tbeir commer
cial interests have been somewhat Infringed upon ;

later compel tbem to declare war against you. We 
believe this to be eo; nevertbeleM.it is possible tbat 
yon may make Mtns fair move on the checker-board 
of your MtiofiaNllfe, end your friends may see light 
enougtrateaiing through tbe darkness, to give them 
tbe assurance that7 tbe day Is speedily coming when 
you will again stretch out your right hand to eave 
tbem. We eay It ie posalble that you may yet make 
acme favorable mere upon your national checker
board, and thus enable your foreign friends to bold' 
on to the neutral position tbey have thus far main' 
ulued toward you as a gallon. But we oannot hope 
that they will remain so many months longer, If tbe 
revere® which have been years io the past, wetiune 
to attend the footsteps of your army; and much as 
wo should deplore to see foreign Intervention, yet 
unless tbe great tide of power is turned in another 
direction, we feel almost sure that tbe sword will 
ere long fall heavily open you.

We are told tbat you are fighting for tbe Conttltu 
tlon and tbe Union; that you are fighting to eopport 
the wisest and best of governments; bat we are eo. 
abled to seo tbat you are fighting with eyes closed, 
and all your senses almost paralysed by division. 
Divided you are, snd although you are not enabled 
to tea it yourselves, yet to oar clairvoyant eye, tbe 
thing is perfectly apparent True, we behold here 
a little flock and there a little flock, which may be 
gathered together, but tbe mass of humanity at tbe 
North Is divided, and tbis great fact Is not unper- 
reived by foreign powers. Therefore, knowing as 
they do that strength lies, only in union, it is not lo 
bo wondered at-(bat they express tbe belief tbat 
your civil war will last some twenty or thirty years-

Why, my friends, no longer ago than lest Thurs
day, I, as an individual, beard these words as com
ing from tho Chief In office al Paris: “ I do not be
lieve tbat the civil war In America will end for 
thirty years. From all 1 am able to learn, 1 am 
sure, quite sure, that there is no possibility of a 
cessation of hostilities before that lime. Now if 
ibis be tbe case, wbat eball we do? Why, lend our 
force either for one side or -the other, and thus ter
minate tbat. which ia ruining them or as.” These 
words I listened to no longer ago than last Thurs
day. and 1 know tbey Did not come only from tbe 
lips, but from tbe Interns! being of tbe individual 
wbo gave utterance to tbem.

Now “ what shall you do to protect yourself against 
foreign intervention?” 1,io tbe first plica, would 
counsel tbat you cease at once to find fault wltb 
those lo offica; cease at once to wage war with your 
own countrymen, drive to be united, and become de
termined in division no longer. And when you bave 
done this much, fight with tbe sword of the/ spirit, 
and figbt for right, and then we shall begin to we 
tbe morning light streaming to from the East; then 
will tbe whole face of your horizon bo changed, aud 
instead of having defeat after defeat, and Bull Run 
after Bull Run, you will bgln to learn something of 
success, I believe; yes, yon will begin to grasp at 
victory. Bol If you do net do this, In the name.of 
Almighty God, bow can yon expect to conquer? 
Now I can tell you one thing, which Is, that if you 
are not more united and less divided, and determined 
to conquer and open your ports to free commerce, 
that before eighteen months your foreign friends 
will interfere, and your towns and cities will be del 
aged with blood.

It prayer In your behalf could avail aught, your 
spirit friends would willingly pray for you ; but I, as 
an individual, prefer to see prayer floating side by 
side With tbe action, for then we-should begin to pee 
something of life; then would como tbe good time so 
long hoped for, and wbieb, at tbe best, we fear Is yet 
far distant.

I wonld say T am unused to controlling this sub
ject, aad again, I find her in a very weak oondi 
non. But I have endeavored to give my views here, 
and I desire those friends who bave urged my com
ing here and speaking upon tbls Importaaj ques
tion to-day, to be frank and independent enough 
to come forward and owu, at least, that I have Eedrd 
tbem, and have answered tbem.

oo wife and children to cry-after me. Well, Capt'n, 
tbey eay yon aye going to bave worse, times than 
you have badland if it ’* sc, 1 pity yon. I want my 
sister and brother—if mother 'a wire, and 1 suppose 
she is—to take good care of her, and not to be afraid 
of death when be comes, if tbey are M glad cf 
him as I was, they wont bave much fear of him. 1 
was tired of staying on this side; but I was afraid I 
should havo to stay longer than I did, for it took 
some time before death could get tbe strongest. Good
day to you. - Jan.fi.

Clara Pillow,
Tbey say yon 're kind to friend and foe. I come 

with tbe hope of, speaking with my father, General 
Pillow. My name Is Clara, and I hafe been fa tbe 
spirit-world sixteen years; I have many things to 
eay to him; but oh, not here—not here. I cannot 
say ^sm here, sir. Is there no other place ? [You 
oan call your father’s attention to you through the 
columns of our paper, and ask him to give yon a 
private interview,] Ob, ask him to let me speak to 
him—ask him to let me speak to him, if it be only 
for onoe. Ob, tell him I sbell tell him something 
that will be of great use to him, for I am one of bis 
guardian spirits. He wonders why it is tbat he 
thinks so often of me. Ob, tell him it is because I 
watch over him, and am so anxious for bis welfare.

' I know be is your enemy. I know be has taken up 
arms against tbo Government which has sustained 
him, but be has been only one of the cans® used to 
produ® certain effects fa this war. Ob, bave 
charity, have pity I Should 1 speak to him. I should 
tell him that I love you ell. I should tell him 
youaro.bls.btoihpw.- [would tell blm that there 
was love in the ^eart of the Yankee, aad I ask for 
your charity.

[Are you bis daughter? Does he know you ?] I 
am. He does. [Can you give any other Incidents 
that will help to identify you to year father and 
friends ?] I ww eight years old when 1 died. I 
died of fever. It was said to have been cholera, but 
1 was told in the spirit world it was fever. Farewell,
air. Jan. 6.

David Daniels.
With tbe kindness of your superintendent, I am 

enabled to use tbis human form to speak to those 
of my kindred who still live on earth.- I was bnt 
six years old when I parted with ‘my owu body. 
Were I living In Ahat body now, I suppose t should 
number thirty yeero. For a short time I bave been 
earnest in tbe dfhlre to retorn to eArtb^nd com
mune with those.1 bave living on tbe earth. I-was 
told I could do eo by coming here to tbls place. At 
first I thought it would net be .possible for me to 
speak through human lips, but I soon found that a 
natural law controlled cur coming here, and that as 
I was a child of Nature, it would be easy for me to 
avail myself of lb

When here on eagth I wm David Daniele, son of 
David-Dani els, of Danvers, Massachusetts. *T is ao 
long since 1 have heard my name as belonging to 
myself, tbat I soar® knew how to utter it, for we 
have not such names attached to outsell® after 
death, sir.

Be kind enough io add that, as-1 find myself In' 
dose connection with persons called mediums on' 
the earth, I earnestly, desire to make use of tbls 
means in communing with my friends. I am ad
vised by my spirit friends to adopt this coarse, as 
this coming here will call tbe attention of toy earthly 
friends to me. -‘- Jan. 0.

lBLlH £«“« My, bat, ft; re ring the emits Spirit, 
and'fllHngit With S0f.r all its own. .......... ".”

This is cor deflollfeo of memory. We may fa!) U 
reach the sensibilities of-tniDyi* regard to memory; 
we may fail to impress upon year spirits tbe troth of 
our remarks, eccased as you are with bodies of 
death; but we havo tbe satisfaction of knowing tbat 
when you, like onrselv®, shall bave qaq; off yonr 
mortal covering, yoa wlll then perceive that each 
atom‘composing your spirit body Is like' a diamond 
of many surfaces, that takes upon it all that ®mcs 
within ite power, sod retake it, too.

Oh,"If our theory of memory be true, U w« believe 
It to be, is it not worthy of your highest efforts 
as mortals to make every atom of your being 
what yea oould wish it to be In the future? Oh, 
learn, ye mortals, tbat ye are mirrors, each one of 
you; tbat tbe great eternity of tbe past is mirrored 
open yonr spirits, and inasmuch as you strive to 
overcome evil with good, and to ascend in tbe Male 
of human good®® and wisdom, so shall your spirit 
bodies present'Bit deformity, bat harmony and 
beauty. Snob u you are as individuals now, you 
will be hereafter.

Then learn from the atoms around you; gather 
your lessons fa Time, and they will serve you well In 
Eternity, for memory is eternal, aad however much 
you may desire to forget any acts of your pest life, 
you oannot do so. You oannot forget them, for tbe 
Great Law bat stamped tbem upon your being, and 
oo power, either within or' without you, oan ever 
offs® them.

This is onr idea of memory. IC our questioner 
remains unsatisfied, let him question us stilt further, 
and we will give him all tbe light tbat comes to us 
from the great Realm of Spirit. t

Qceb.—My memory begins to fall me. I forget 
things which happened only a few hours ago.- Will 
these occurrences ever be revived ? If so, when ?

Ans —Most Mrtalnly they will. Your defect is In 
the Physical and not in the Spiritual When you 
lay off yonr mortal casket, every aot of year past 
and present life will be revived at will. The Intel- 
lent of many Is ofttimes incapable of reproducing 
pictures of life. But the memory of the spirit, aside 
from the physical, is not like the memory of the 
physical. Thore is no defect ia yonr spirit. That 
can always reproda® pictures of Its life. Indeed, they 
are always there, and you have only to look upon 
them to know that they are a part of your being.

Jan. fl.
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either.- ‘What shall full fo? Resurrected; tbit hi 
db. He Weni tomb time ago. Well, Captain; if 
went any one lo flltt you round when you mt here 
Mil on Ben Powers; and t'il; show you as *Md a 
righthand u the next one. , Ju

' Written for the Banner of Light,

THE SEVER VOEVNTEEB8
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Benjamin Creggen.
Capt’n, I ’of In no hurry, but 1 ’m not one of tbe 

kind who like to wait long. [You came in rather 
quick, 1 noticed] It’s best to, when there's nothing 
to hinder, is o’l it? My name was Ben Creggen. I 
was born at Bellows Falls, Vermont, and was born 
again from tbat cursed battle-field, Bull Run. 1 laid 
on tbe field three days before death camo lo take me 
serosa 1 was wounded In four or fire plows—I 
do n’t know where, but so bad that I could only move 
,my head aud left arm, and not a drop of water all 
tbat time I Oh my God! I thought. I would n’t think 
of it when 1 came here, but 1 And 1 can’t help it. 
[Was there no ono to take owe of you?] Not a eoul; 
aud there were plenty of others who were as bad off 
as 1 wm, although I don’t think tbey bad the 
strength to-hold ont so long as I did. 1 had a pretty 
lough constitution, and it took death a tong time be
fore he oould conquer me. And I wanted to help, 
blm, and would it I’d bad anything to bave 
<done it with. But I did not bave anything tbat 1 
could seem louse. I thought 1 could blowout my 
brains with my pistol, but I oould n’t navigate with 
my left band at alL 1 next tried to beat my brains out 
with tbe end of my pistol, but 1 oould n’t raise my 
band to my bead. 1 then got out my knife and tried 
to cut my throat, but I could n't do tbat.

Capt’n, it's a bard-caae. I was in a raglag fever, 
and, along at tbe Cast of it, I suppose I was uneon- 
scions. 1 thought to myself that If my poor old 
moths# and some of my friends knew bow tnacb 1 
was suffering, tbey'd fee) pretty bad. Now, Capt’n, 
I don’t know as tbotete any one to blame in this 
matter; but I think thereto plenty whose business 
it is to take oare of the”wounded, aud it there aint 
enough.to do this, why Government ought Ao provtifo’

Invocation.
Ob thou wbo art Muter of Time and Sovereign of 

Eternity, tbou who .Unbuilding ia tbe midst of tbe 
Univeree great temples, and art calling upon man to 
eater tbem and learn of tbee—oh tacit Master of 
Mind' and Matter, we perceive tby divine command 
permeating all Nature,’aud we know that divine 
command is to all atoms composing life, whether 
organic or Inorganic.; and we know tbat each, how
ever loeigoiboanf, may become teachers unto the 
minds of mortals. Oh Bo 4 ot tbo Infinite, we will 
enter those vast a d magnifl.ent temples aud learn 
of thee. Those temples we will enter and view 
creation through the mirror tbat is placed there for 
our use; and while we gaze we perceive that all ob
jeots are touched with thy divine radiance. Oh tbou 
Master of the hour, we will read tbe divine inscrip
tions tbat are written everywhere in tbe Universe, 
and feel tbat eaoh atom is to us a teacher, for we 
know tbat each and all of tbem are filling up the 
great vacuum of mind, and giving us all wisdom. 
Oh tbou whom we have been taught to 'oall our 
Father, we recognize tby power in the tiny graine of 
sand beneath mortal feet, and we acknowledge thy 
presence in the great rolling worlds 'floating la 
spa®; but most of all we acknowledge thy power in 
tbe human intellect. And before it, oh Almighty 
Sovereign, we bow ia homage, forever and forever.

Jan. fl.

■ The Philosophy of Memory.
Tbe Philosophy cf Memory is tbe subject upon 

wbioh we are to speak thia afternoon. The theme 
was suggested by tbe re®ptlou of the following 
question:

“ Where ia the organ of memory located ?, And la 
It capable of forever retaining ImpreMloua on® re
ceived ?"

Tbe subject is one tbat demands our profoundest 
attention. It is a mystery on which tbe human 
mind bath stumbled from tbe beginning of tboagbt 
to the dawn of Intellect | a mystery that no sage of 
tho pest or present baa been able to unfold; a ftune- 
tbiog seeming to lie so far beneath the surface of 
things, that it were impossible to grasp it or to learn 
Its nature. It fe found la heaven, on tbo earth,end 

। la bell.

Jane Alden.
Oh, It’s so hard to feel that you are separated 

from your friends, with no possibility of ever speak- 
log to them again on earth I Ob, bnt It ie wild, 
wild joy, to feel tbat you may come to them and tell 
tbem of your existen® beyond the tomb, that you 
may tell tbem tbat you are not dead at all I

1 've only boss s spirit without a body sin® early 
this morning. 1 died at Hagerstown, Maryland. 
My name was Jane Alden, aud I was born in New- 
York. I went Booth to at toad a dear friend, and 
while there I was taken eick and died there. 1 had 
eome knowledge of this thing before death, and I 
used to tell my friends IM ebow them after death 
that 1 ojuM return, I'm here—here, speaking be
fore the news of my death reaches my friends in 
New York. Let me see, tbe message which will 
prewde my body, runs like this: “ Your niece died 
this morning between four and five, of fever,brought 
on by exposure and over-exertion. She received tbe 
best of attention.” So I did, the best the flaw af
forded, and I’ve no fault to find with iu I went 
home happy, aud was only sorry tbat I was obliged 
to leave the dear friend [ went to attend, suffering 
on tbe earth. But I'm told that he, too, will follow 
bjco. So I am satisfied.

My uncle and sunt, to whom I was indebted for 
the blessing! attached to this life, are rigid in tbo 
Episcopalian faltb. A few months ago 1 learned 
something of the truth of thia new. religion, and.I 
wanted to tell them about it; but they said, “ Jane, 
do n’t bring tbat delusion home to us, and do n’t 
never go where it Is to be found." I said: « Well, 
If 1 go to tbe spirit-wdrld first, 1 ’ll oome back with 
proofs of my identity.”

Ob, perhaps I've oome t® soon! Tell them to 
seek for- me where I am to be found. 'Not iu tbe 
grave—not in some far-off heaven. Jan. 6.

MHo 8. DaVls.
Mr, Chairman, I am told tbat you extend your 

sympathy and band ot fellowship to all wbo visit 
you. [We do j 1 am Milo 8. Davie. I) hail from 
Portsmouth, Virginia. You are doubtless on no 
very friendly terms with Jefferson Davis. He is 
my uncle. Tbls is Boston, I believe. [It is.]

1 am here for the purpose of speaking with an 
uncle I have in your city. When your rebellion—eo 
you see fit to term It—first made Its appearan®, I 
entered the'Confederate ranks as a private. I re
mained a private until I received the commission of 
Lieutenant, after being wounded at the battle of 
South Mountain. I.was enabled to serve my friends 
but a short time In that capacity, being wounded 
again at Fredericksburg. I was nineteen years of 
age at tbe time of my death, and, with your permis
sion, I desire to speak with an uncle I have to youj 
city. [You are welcome to do so.] It may be pos
sible that tbls uncle ia living in your city under an 
assumed name, although 1 never believed falsity to 
form any part of his character. Therefore, 1 ex
pect be sails under true colors.

Say to him that I visited your place, your Bpirit
ual Poet Offi®, and thnl I desire to commune with 
him privately. I bave no message to send my 
friends at the South, for 1 am not assured that It 
would reach'them were I to do so. lam satisfied 
wltb my condition as a spirit. I think, were I here 
again fa body, 1 should take a different ooune from

BT ANhiX UBUSOH.

i. More than a year ago..
. We saw tbem down the village street. . 

-Marching with strong, unfaltering feet. 
No need bod tbey of drum or fife, 
To lead them to their chosen life; , , ‘
Bat every one, from first to seventh, 
Went forth Adjoin tbe bold Eleventh, ■

In haste to meet tbe foe.

Full soon tbam®t£ag came. 
A baptism of blood and shot and shell. 
The Eleventh foremost, aad fighting well- 
Bo well, tbat It won for Itself .that day r
A fame that shall ne’er be wiped away. j
And after the fight and the rout wu o’er, 
Oar little squad numbered its ranks cnee more. 
There were Herbert snd Cbarile, Joe and DanJ 
Jesse and Ire—-every man 1 ; / -

No I there is ono lost name I

John! where, oh, where was be? i . 
Goiknows there was no such word as “shirk,” 
In the book that held plane of bls brief life work; < 
And tbey left blm there on the Wood-red field. 
Where he could not conquer, snd would not yield. " 
His slight frame shattered—bls spirit strong ' 
Bttll to do the right and to dare the wrong, 
One look be gave to tbe cruel foo. '
One thought to tbe young wife who mourned him so? 

One prayer for the two tittle children toft 
In a selfish world—cf hie oare bereft—

And the next hour be was free.

Oh, far iu that ‘ivale of tears,” 
Lies au unknown grave 'neath the trampled mould; 
And tbe Sammer’s heat and the Winter's cold 
Have brightened and darkened, while many a form 
Has been folded away from tbe battle-storm. - 
Father and husband; brother and lover, 
Brave heart and fond Ups tbe dark sods cover, 
And many a wail has.rucg through tbe land, , 
Bin® first wm severed the little baud,

Of the'Seven volunteer*!'
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what I did. GowMay. / Jan. fl.

more surgeons. I did n’t mean to eay anything; 
about it when 1 como here, did n’t mean to think of 
it at all, but somehow or other it was almost tbe 
Brat thing 1 thought of when I got here.

I’ve a mother— orlssuppcse there; 1 do n't think 
ehe ’a dead, because I bare n’t met her in tbo spirit- 
world—io Bellows Falls. Bho’s near eighty. I 
can't tell her exact age, sir. I bare a sister iu War
ren, Massachusetts, and another brother In tbe army. 
God sare him from the fate I had 1.1 want to say 
jnst a few words to my mother. 1 want to tell ber 
1 was n’t afraid of death.notu bit,and I don’t know 
but tbat I'm quite as well off as if I'd bare be
longed to tbe meotlng-hcuss—I mean the church. 
My mother’s a good, pious old lady, and wanted to 
see ber children all Christians. But I find it's all 
the same where I am. 1’re teen plenty In the spirit- 
’and who died with tbeir prayer books under tbeir 
head, aud tho chaplain praying over them, who are 
no better off than I am, and eome of tbem are not 
so woll off. This kindLof artificial religion do n't 
seem lo be thought muoh of In the spirit world. My 
God I 1 would n’t haw Skilled €oy one if I bad n't 
felt I was doing toy duty, and t would n’t bare 
minded spending lbs last cent I had to keep a fel
low-creature from distress. I never could keep any
thing when I was here on tho earth, and noir 1 'm 
glad 1 ooaid n’t. My poor old mother used to worry 
about it, and say tbat I ought to try and lay by 
something for a rainy day. But I need to tell ber 
tbat the fair days took care of themselvM, and 1 
guessed the’ rainy days could. And then again । 
sometimes 1 used to get a little tbo worse for liquor, i 
and that’s Ike wont thing 1 hare to contend with

Benjamin Powers.
Hey, Captain 1 one of jour Southern aristocracy 

do n't, frighten mo a bit I He says be was wounded 
at the battle of Frederick eburg. I' was not only 
wounded, but got shelled onL Bnt whenever I meet 
one of them casses, I want to plthb in, just a little. 
I do^t mean any offence, but they deserve it.

1^ from Indiana; this is Massachusetts, I take

L^So'en®, as relating to tbe human body, and 
Winded upon tbat department called Phrenology, 
declares that it Is a separate bad distinct organ, by 
and through which the divine gift af luemory «u- 
linuslty acts. Bat tbe science spiritual, as relating 
to the peculiar theme before tu, unfolds new Idea* 
and invites ns into a great'temple of new thoughts, 
or thoughts that are new to ns, as they bare never 
before oome within the sphere of our comprehension. 
Let us pause for a moment to consider tbe subject of 
natural forces, or that portion of science wbioh acts 
upon aud vitalizes tho things seen by you, and which . . .
are realized by your external senses. Let os penecs a*aJ» aDtl I went onk P°P I w «asy, that t hardly 
Irate into the depths of things before us, and learn t“ " L J

letter from Cora Wilburn.
Frimdi' and Reader/ of tho .Sinner—ChrlstuiU 

morning beheld me seated in tbe lumbering plage*, 
coach, at the early hour of half past fire; It was u 
bright a morning ae eser greeted an expectant 
world, and, wonderful tb relate, In the climate of 
Minnesota, the air was mild as in April, Slowly 
we roiled out of the pretty little city of Saint Paul, 
and rumbled through a beautiful country, until,tbe 
Bun gladdened the prospect, aud the town of Bast* 
ings greeted our eyes. There we alighted to break
fast, and then en nule again, slowly but sure user 

tbe slightly frozen ground. In the afternoon we 
reached Red Wing, where tbe Christmas dinner wu 
prepared for those who chose th partake; but I re., 
frained, for kind friends in St Paul had filled Oy ’ 
satchel with provisions,

That night at eleven o’clock we reached Wabasha, 
and after a good and plentiful supper, partaken of by 
all,-we again mountid the cumbersome vehicle and 
pursued cor way. Mild and balmy u a night of 
Spring was t|>at Christmas night, gad we sang the 
'contraband’s song of “The Kingdom’s Coming,'* 
and the stirring refrain,11 His soul Is marching oh." 
Thore were several passengers, and one' lady, wbow 
voice was sweet and musical as ber heart wu etirm# 
for freedom. I took cat-naps during tbe night, and 
tbe next morning dawned clear and Spring-like U 
the Christmas morn. -

We reached tho picturesque town of Wynona la 
time for breakfast; then oa we clattered w Ridg

way to dinner. Six o’clock P. M. brought us to La. 
Crescent, and-tberc ihe frozen river was to be crossed, 
but It yas partly opened by the exceeding mildness 
of tbe weather, and the cumbereus coach could not 

pus. So, oh most novel experience, tranks, mail
bags and passengers were placed upon sleds aad 
drawu/by And power across tbo ire. The stare 

were gUtterlog, and tbe sky was clear, as we sped 
on In this strange fashion, til) we reached water, 
when we were embarked Hi row boats, aud thus 

reached tbe city of La Crosse, Wisconsin, There I 
rested for three days at tbe hospitable home of Lauri 
De Force, receiving kind attentions from ber parent! 

and sisters aad brother.
Then, uffer a night and day of railread travel; I 

reached Chicego. and tbe next day took tbe cars for 
this pretty and quiet place, where I am now sojourn-, 
ing.with, a friend of past days. 1 am glad to Inform 
my friends that my health Is much improved; that1 
change of scene and rest from brain labor ^ps.dont 
me much good.

Wishing you all a Happy New Year, fraught with 

plenteous gifts of spiritual advancement, to oar 
country the blessings of universal liberty aud peace,

It. [Yes.] W«l|, I wonder if any ono would like tf 
hear from Ben Powers. It's pretty soft business, 
Captain; it 'a treading on pretty soft ground, but 
I'm going to try It, say way. Now see 'here, Cap- 
tain. 1 'to got folks tbat might be glad io hear from 
me, but I 'il take it tbey would. Now they might 
be glad to know bow I went out.' Tell them I was 
ebelted out. A part of my bead was carried right

1

I am -

.Peru, FUnov, Jan. 3d, 1803.

Yours for truth, , 
Com Wilbuom.

something of tbe imponderable forces of nature.
Pbreno ogy sayEthe gift of memory octa upon one 

apcolfio organ; but sm, from spiritual observation, 
ate obliged to differ to aome extent from tbe received 
theories of Phrenology. Tbe human spirit, or that 
Imponderable essence by which these human bodies 
are acted upon and made to take upon themselves 
tbat which we Mil life—that imponderable essence 
called spirit, whose power wo all recognize—is com
pounded of an Innumerable amount of sublimated 
particles, which are so far sublimated as to be im
ponderable to human senses, eo far etberialized m to

knew when It happened.
Now I bears tell something about mediums be

fore I died, and I suppose there 'a folks out-West tbat 
you can talk through like this body. [There are.] 
1 should like to hare my slater's husband talk with

Punch’s Cyclopedia.
London Punch Is publishing what it styles " the 

penny-a-liners Oycftpedia and" paragraph.mBkerf 

companion.” He (bus gives the pith cf Mme bf tho 

newspaper circumlocution which has become so te
dious c—" When at that moment, horrible to relate',”’ 

in. A» । <• Km." Again; —“A project, originAllng 
la the laveatlve talent of Mr.'Wm. Baecks, bf Poplar,: 
bw been ventilated, and may toad to the ftcllluting

but are you aware that tbeir commerce has been 
AlmMt annihilated ? And are yon aware of tbe ’ 
vut MM*dV of distress and -actual misery that Is 
Abis very hour flooding year foreign ports io come- 
quen® of your civil war f True, you are loitog 
yonr tan thousands on tbe battlefield: you are 
deluging your shores wltb tbe blood of your beat, 

’ nnd you forget that hundreds of your fellow-ores- 
far® faBatope are perishing for tho went of wbat? 
By tM raw material, cotton, that yonr BonthlrD 

rehfdmlsb item.
,ii He feel well satisfied that your foreign friends - they1 
HrMtlywtafalo remain *t pee® with you, for tbey ; C*j , ,-------------------- „ ---------------------
li Are felt ‘ yonr .Mroe fa HAN. I®»* by—when you do n’t like my talk, you mu rey," Dry.np," J do n't 
were weak*'hi ahatloi^ compared to wBklyotf ar* I mean any offenw, but .'IXi'flo Ohristlin myself,

in tbe apijit-world, because It effects, tbe spirit more 
or less; but still they tell me I eball goon conquer It. 
Ono thing fa certain: I do n't bare io eollcit tbe aid 
of any chaplain. [Don't you?] No. Oh, they're 
good enough In tbeir plaoe, but we'« no use for 
tbem.Iu tbe spirit world. 1 don't moan to say soy 
harm of them, but I say this tnacb only, I say 
“■" 're of no consequence io My m,

—ipt'n, If yen 're a m< n ^ of tbe. Church, end

belong io the realm of spirit. These minute parti- 
oles composing spirit, which seem to be unioetvid. 
uallied, are, nevertheless, individualized, are all gifted 
with memory. Esch end all are organs of memory, 
each takes upon its surface tbe Impress of every 
act of yonr Ilves; every picture which has Min pre
sented to you may be found faithfully dsgueneptyped 
upon the spirit forever.

Thus, memory must of necessity be eternal, aud 
is not confined to one object, but belongs, to alL 
Whatever has once been engraved npon one of the 
parliohs composing- yonr spirit body, wJU forever 
remain'there; add the spirit,' after It has dissolved 
its connection with ypnr mbrtst body, is fispsble of 
reeding the vast volume of human nature. The dls- 
embodied spirit can practice no deception with 'those 
like itself'for every aot or thought of'UfebMt or 
present la stamped brengraven npon yoaV spirit body.' 
ThlilBuemorj—bwMI&M to i^t ^wpt wpa

mo. Ho's one of tbe rank Orthodox kind, and it I 
do n’t give him a pie® of my mind, it will be be- 
cause I'm not Alo to. The folks need to wonder 
how it was that I dared to;talk so 0 one that knew 
so much more than I did when 1 wm here on earth. 
Well, I'm one of your straight-far wan! sinners, and he 
is one of your straightforward chatoh-going folks. 
Ue 's a good man, but theq be'd bave you-go to htU, 
when God would send you to heaven. Nog he’a a man 
that's got mo e mind that I have. Ho knows pore 
than I do, for )|had n’t much ed|oat!on; had n’t any- 
thing to brag on, and he's get considerable. • Now I 
propose tbat bo shell but apart of bld infold to me, and 
I may be“able. to give him some-new IdeBs. Oome
and talk with me, aud If I do n’t prove’that 1 ’tn Boo 
Powers—well, I wont try but co®. I fat honestin 
all J aay. Can’t do muoh, bat what'I can do I mean 
to do up square. " ’’ 1

What’ff four charge,• Captaint [Nothing. Can1 
you tell what Regiment you belonged 'to, and the 
name of the place you lived in ?] Ob' yes, f cab db 
that I'belonged to tbe IQth fad Im*,'Compaq  ̂Gj 
I wa’n’t none of your offiMrc. I was * rank Mm 
tbeu~ I Jived in Prln®Un,..Indian*,. My, w? 
Tbirty flvo. [Pan ion MW WtiiitSirtfWsljM 
and start you ‘ ha4 itrfaif W It^MttlHT”fW 
two brothiW/bat Mt Me ffihWIiHi HfSlWl1* H 

Xi Jim I. ufsinaiglKm twuntu

the traffic of tbat busy vicinity;” ■ 8o®ki, of PopJ 
iar, wants the road widened." ds®' note a—“Tbs' 

devouring element extended'IU ravages to the s* 
joining edifice;” ” Tho next ’ bouse was burnt1’ 

.And still again r—" But, from' the cotnpsrttlnV 
Unimportant nature of tbe injuries which tbe uh.1 
fortunate Individual,has sustain'd, hie. ^^gect 

medical attendant offer# Assurance* that the re'1 -r 
will not be permanent j” "As be his only got 
ecratohM, the doctor fays be will be at work aiAla fo 
atofe,” iff'1 ■ 2
\n f ._-_l-i --- tai> - ' 11 f " '

A visitor at,the British Museum. After, haring eeeA 
the ouriosltie* thst'were tberi shown him. taqalreo " 
the MrisUnt; '"Pray, sir, have yin tho skull of ” ' T 
CromVsIl In ibis booth?” to WhioN the MrislsotsD 
ewered, «#*. sir.”. " frelllilri”^tb’
••J wonder at that, as they h^re oxo at tho Asbmo ’ 
Jfiuettoi at Oxford.”" ’ '“'.' ~' ':' j ,
yThb grows wlTi If J:'!;^ I- »-e -’^iM

' “ Jilrt »W -Xtf W» &J -fo '-'-■'!'”’ J lb

««J

stood.it
nevertbeleM.it
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BPnUTUALIBTB IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
By J. B. Facknrd nnd J. 8. gjwwl**!.

xxtxact noH via rawAF^.
BplritoaUim, as an elm al of »^',3",^u?i1^\,TC>?,, 

1 Diod tack Nothing c*n conceal '“ '™* j^fu^br 
deeper and more potent inCuenoe 1» 0™*l V -t I ff b 
any other principle mw«7 »»£ “™M„?^^ 
MaF» MvmmnnUv—RnndftV ■••#■1’ ■’* neJfl ID WWJ1 
places—8t*te Convention* •",'!~Sl, “A^Z? ‘’mhTMRnd* 
■ «it wMbkiw m fl m n uib I y p^riod1 ^D • w usqca* Too j r ion os 
cI RblrJlUBUum will nut "’^ 10 tee ^^ influence diminish* ^KtenF^ ™re PO’«rf“l>7 contribute* 

luch . result tbsn f»»oln»ilop of mosloaud aong. WeSio\hX“i<« »r • ^» fvopo,^tt^n^ 
both mvele and poetry, snd hove made our book According, 
lx Wo have endeavored to collect Ibe boat of lbo popular 

with wbatof poetrv wa* adapted to ltieu*e of Spirit- 
«*)Ira which, with wont le original, will render onr Minstrel, 
we trail, a welcome visitant to many an aspiring eoul and 
ClrtJtu

• 1 if nix or mra*.
To show how beaut)Fully lbo Hymns and Mnaicaro adapted 

10 iho Spirit#ellita' worship, wo give the following Index 
of Taues:.

Aitor life's eventful Dial on; Angel Footstep!; Arnon; 
Assem bled al the dosing hour; Assurance 1 Awake 
the apng Ural gave to eartb; Bajenne; Beauty of tbe Spirit- 
Land ; Better Land; Blits; Boyliton; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge; Circle; Como ye disconsolate; Coronation; Day la 
breaking; Dream Land; Eden of love; Edinburg; Km- 
mons; Evening; Falreit Uoanom, tbou art fading; Falib, 
hope nod lovo; Fellowship; Forget not Iba loved; For tbe 
right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone bome; Greenville: 
Hesrdlsn; Hrsven; Hebron; Hadron; Hope; How sball I 
know thee ; lean too those forms familiar; I'm a pilgrim; 
I'm bul a pilgrim here; In tbo land where I am going; I saw 
tby form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyftilly; 

.Land of bliss; Lot me kiss blot for bls mother; Light; Lone
ly! wander here; Love; Levo divine; Love la a bird of 
mcg; Love nover sleep*; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning thought*; No bitter tears for bur be abed; 
No want thall 1 know; 0 fly to their bowers; Oft io 
the stilly night; 0 loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Fer- 
pound pialao; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Heat; Rocking- 
h*m; Secret Prayer: Science; Siloam; Slater Spirit como 
away; Social lore; Solitude; Bplrlta bright are over nigh ; 
Spirit flails; The Angel's Welcome; Tbe Guardian Angel; 
Th* Lord's Prayer; The love ot Angels; The morn df truth; 
Tb» peace of Heaven ; The Spirit'! Addren; Thore loan 
hour of peaceful reit; The work of Angels; The world 
Is beautiful; This world 'a nol all a Heeling show; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro : Victory In de*tb; Jalen; Wilt
ing at tbo gate; Wanderer, hasten home; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley; Wbut countless hoot* of Spirits bright; When 
(ball we nmol agitato Yonder '* my home; Zephyr,

Tbo book will ba sank from tbia office st the low price oi 
JJoont* per copy, piper bindlog; or BB oeat*,ln boird. Ad
dress, Raxau or Liost, MB Washington atrect, Boaton,
Mu*. it Kot, I.

arcana of nature
BT HUDSON TUTTLS.

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR.

TBE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,* BAKNEK OF HOST OFFICE

AN EYE-OPHNSH;
OB, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.

ST * ostrow raixsr,
Containing—"Doubta of Infidels " embodying thirty Im

portant Questions to tbo Clergy: also, forty Close Questions 
to tbe Doctor! ot Divinity, by Zara; a curious and lotoreat- 
tog work, entitled. L* Bio, and muoh other matter, both 
tmIIting and luttruollve.

This book will canto * greater excitement than anythlr 
ot tbo kind ever printed In tbo Knglltb language.

When tbe "Eye Opener" first appeared, Ito effect*ware so 
unprocodentadly el outrical and astou ud Ing, that tbe Olergy, 
In oonnultatlon, proposed buying tbe copyright end 11 ret edi
tion for the purpose ot suppreealng tbla extraordinary pro- 
duoUon. Tho work was finally submitted to lbo Iter. Hr. 
West, for bit opinion, wbo returned for answer, that tbe Book 
submitted for hit examination, th re alec nd, It wat true the 
demolition ot nil creeds, nevertheless, in bt* opinion, nothing 
would be gained by It* auppfaatlon. Bald he, let truth and 
error grapple. • i-

Ths." Bye Opener" should be in tbe band* of all who' de
sire to think for themselves.

Prtoe, 80 rents. For ails at tbo Bugs* or Lionr Of- 
floe. No. IM Washington at, Boston. tf Sept. 14.

THE BEST WORK on the SUBJECT-PATHOLOGY
OF THB REPRODUCTIVE ORGAN): it Brews. T. 

TaatfaM D. THE BEXUAL ORGANISM; ir Jamm 0. 
Ji omow. M D.

"It contains practical information that should be known 
and acted upon by parents and children, tbe married 
aud elnglo. The chapters devoted to children and their 
management, ought lo bo read by svery mother,"—[Nunda 
(N. I.) JfiiM.

j^r Unlike anv other book, this wlH’teaoh lb* reactor 
how to prorent, and permanently com. ovary form of.sexual 
dlMato or derangement, without feeing or consulting any 
doctor whatever. No medical book has ever received auob 
eommonitailona from the Prose.

Price, $ff00—postage 36 rento. For sale *t tho B i» n sX ox 
Lisht Orxoi, No. 158 Washington elreat, Boston; if Oct 18.

T OVE AND MOOKLOVBt OR. HOW TOMAH 
I j BY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
This is tho name of wbat the Boiton Investigator calta " a

P ABT I,
Chapter!. A general Barver of Matter,
Chapter 1. Tbo Origin of World*. Nebotsr Theory of the 

Creation of Ihe Uni verse; Gnlugfoal Testimony; Inoreue 
of Temperature; The Central Ocean of Fire; Volcanoes 
•ympatbellMUy related; Earthquakes; Torpidity of 01lm*te 
or tbo Ancient Bra*; Figure of ihe Eartb and flaoeu; Geo
graphy of the Moon; Lunar olosnoei;|Fhyileal Constitu
tion ot tbeSun; Ring* of Batura; Tho asteroid*; Intimate 
Relation between the Membora of the Planetary System; 
Bice; Distances Density: Direction of Revolution and Bora
tion; Eccentricity ami Obliquity ofOrbll; Planetary Laws; 
Comte’!Calculation!; Nebulrs; HenchorsConeluiloni; Ito- 
loutlon of the prevailing Theory; Nohulsiof Andromeda, 
Argo,and Orion—change of Form In—distance of-oopitl- 
tutfonof; Magellanic clouds, GouiUtnUon of, A Beriev of 
tbe Hekvene, and conclusions, 1 '.

CbspterB. Mo Theory ud Origin of World!. Cometary 
vapor; Prjmodlal Nature of Nobuloui vapor; Origin of 
Comets; Production of Planetary Zone*; Experiment; Cause 
of Revolution and Rot* ton; Form and 81*o of a Stellar Sya- 
tem—Centre of—Motion! of; Spool*! Deilgni, Ao.

Chapter A History of the Earth, from tbo Gascon! Ocean 
to the Cambrlsu. It booomei.Hquld; Law of cooling Bodies; 
Creation ot Water; Deposition of the Medals; Bcenory^m

• PART IL
Chapter 5. Life and Organisation, Relations of Life to 

Ibe physical World ; Impenetrability and Extension^ Elas
ticity; Gravity; Blretrldty; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab- 
eorpUou; Capillary Attraction; Endoamotls; Catalysis; 
Cause of tbe Ascension of Bap; Of the circulation of Blood; 
Secretion; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Crea
tion of Life by Eloouio Currents; Author's Experiments; 
Conclusion.

Chapter V. Plan of Organic Beings. Blending of all or
ganic Beings tn tbe Coll; Vegetable and animal Line* of Ad
vance: Embryos lo Growth; Four Archetypes of Creation; 
Poor Typos of the ertebrat*; Tbe Pfaaof Living.going*.

Chapter*. Influence of Condition*. Definition of Species; 
Hybridisation; Iu thoHorse; Ox; Sheep; Door; Dog; In . 
Plants; Influence oi Conditions; Of Dumestlo; Of Natural; 
Design and Structure.

Chapter B. Dawn of Life. Tbo primitive State*; The 
ErlmltlvoOcean;--Dann of Life; Gestation of tho Globe;

Iffereuoe of lire groat Divisions; Progress of Life; Prefer 
vation of Organic Remain!; Traces of; Mingling of theEx- 
tremesof Classes; Permanency otType; Reproduction of.

Chapter B. The History of Life through the Silerton For
mation, Tbo Age of Mollueca; Conformity of all living Be- 
Ings to one Archetype; Silurian Life: Bea of tho; Grapto- 
llcos; Polypes; Corallines; Orta old I a Be; Lily Eucrilrlte; 
MoUtiikii cephalopods; Orustoceaus; TriloWtes; Nautilus; 
Vertebral*; Silurian Scenery.

Chapter 10. The Old Red Bandstore Series. BJendlng of 
the Formatlone; Definition of term Period; Du rati on of; Dle- 
appearauceolSpecies: ReignafElsbra; Ganoids; Cephalas- 
pis; Ptorychtbys; Coccocteus; Flsceldsns; Devonian 
Scenery; The Law of Progress.

Chapter 11/ Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions 
of; Origin of tbe Cos); Lepldodendron; Stlgmsria; Arbor- 
earentgeroi. Catamites; Norfolk Island Pine; Carbonifer
ous Scenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; lalsndaoflheSonth 
Bea represent the Cool Era; Tbe Marine Depths; Fucoids; 
Orthoeeras; Cephalopods; Terebratula: Productos; Am
monites; Flakes; Ganoids; Sharks; Baurolds; Terrestrial 
Reptiles.

Chapter IS. Permian aad Trisa Periods. Changes of Con* 
dlHons; Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Elites; 
Reptilian Fishes; Plants; The Sea; Grand Convulsions,and 
Change of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by the 
Trias: Ideasot Perfect!oh; Mo1li,eke, Baurolds; Petrified 
Sea Beachoe; Office ot tho Ocean; Band Book of tbe Con
nection I Valley; Nature ever thosame; Cltelonlsns; Birds; 
Ornlthorbynchus; Labyriulhodon; Baurlans; Rhlnochosau- 
ras; Extinction of tho Coal Flora; Distribution of Plant* 
and Animals; Convulsion* tbe Exception; Gypteaus Depos
its; 8*11 Bede; Been cry of the Trias.

Chapter 18. Oolite, Lisa Wealdcn. Liu; Pentacrinite; 
Cuttle Flub; Belon: nite; Eaurohfa; Lepldoteas; Port Jack- 
eon Shark; Haye; Marino Reptiles; Notbceaurus; Ichthy
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper; Corals; Description 
of a Corallsle; Terebratula; Insects; Gavial; Cetloiau- 
rus; Megalosaurue; Plan of Vertebra) Articulation; Piero- 
daclylo; Tho WeaMen; Iguanodon; HeHosaurus; Dawn of 
Mammals In the Marsupials; ThoBaurian Age; Beetieryot 
this Era.

Chapter 14. The Cratweou* or Chalk Period. A Tran- 
al tion Ago; Existence of Specie*; Origin of Chalk—Now form
ing; Of Flints; Bird* like tbo Albatross; The Polyptych, 
don; Motouurus; Ichthyosaurus.

Chapter US. The Tertiary. Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; Climatic Changes t Zones of Temperature: Origin of 
Flor*and Fauna; EoceonFauna; Lophlodon; PalBOiberlvm; 
Rhtooneroa; AnapJolbcrtam; Gracilis; Ceutceana; Zeuglo- 
dun; Brenery; Approach to tho Present; European Fauna; 
Maslodon; Mammoth; Dlnolherjum, Ac.; Indian Fauna; 
Blvatberlum, Ac,; South American Fauna; Gigantic Blnlha; 
Megatherium; Muladon; Giyptodon, Ac.; Theory ot Drift; 
Causes ot—Now forming.

Chapter 18 A Chapter of Inferences.
Chapter IT. Origin ot Man Embryonic Growth of; HI* 

Relation* to tho Animal World; From whence derived; A
Barege; Human Ionite; Tbelr Testimony; CaucatianOlvil- 
‘ " - - ■ ■ Disseminated from the Ulghlanda olIrsllon; It* Origin; 
Alla: Earlier Period 
Prlmltlro History ot

still; Number and Origin df Race*;

very handsome Dills work," and of whloh the Button Culti
vator eiya " a more unique, ricyand practical Mity ba* not 
often been written." Ill loading topic* *ro:—
■ ~ ' _ ». ... (j. Thu P*thet!*m of Love’s1. Vulgar Can cel tool Love.
I; What He Poots ray of Love.
S. Ooofllotlng Nollont of Lovo
4, ObaraoterlatlM of Mook 

Leva
A RsUonslo of True Lovo.

Pretention*.
I. Perils of Co urtablp.
A When and Oora to Marty.
9. Guide to Conjugal Harmony.

,_____  ___________ 10. Wedding Wltncnl Wooing,
Beni by mall for nine letter stamps. Address either 

Tho Publisher, k f Or, The Author,
. BELA MARSH, ' < GEORGE STEARNS,

Boiton, Macs. J I Weal Acton, Has*.
May fa If

PART HL
Chapter IB. Tbe 'Human Drain. ComparltlV! Anatomy 

Embry onio Growth of the Brain.
Chapter 19. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and 

Nervous System, studied with reference to the. Origin of 
thought.

Chapter 20. The Source of Thought ilodled from a Philo
sophies) Bl end-polo I.

Chapter 21. BStieipect Of the Theory of Development, as 
herein advanced. Conclusions. Facts followed from tbelr 
Sodroe to tbelr legitimate Reaulls. ,

Illustrated Scientific American
THE BEST MECHANICAL TAPER IN THE 

WORLD.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

▼OIiVMB VIII.-,TEW REBIBB.

ANEW VOLUME of this popularJournal commonce* on 
iho firvt of January. Ill* published wiixpt, and every 
number contain! sixteen page* of useful information, snd 

. from fire to ten Original engravings of risw Invention* and

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STRUT, la now open at heretofore for 
the auooeatlul treatment of djsoasesof every clan un

der Dr. Main’a personal supervision.
Owing lo ihe unhappy condition ot the country, tho Doo- 

lor’a contemplated visit to Europe fa for ihe preHut, post
poned.. Ho will therefore be st home lo receive and attend 
upon palienla at uatitl.

The unbounded tureen which bu crowned Dr. Main*' 
effort* In tbe boiling art, hue brought him to great an In- 
crease of practice, that ell parttea T!»lllng;lho Hexa or 
IlaxLTi! for medical aid, will require to exercise patience 
white wallleg to be served. Nono, however, will hare cause 
to regret tbe delay.

Office hour* from 9 A. it to S r. K *
Patlente will bo attoudodat tbelr bomea ta heretofore.
Thote wbo dealt* examination* will plena enclose $1,00 

a lock of hair, a return poetage. *i*»p, pud tbo. address 
plainly written, and state tex and eg*.
■ rB" Medicine* etrefblly packed and lent by Express.'

A liberal discount tn ado to tbe trade. -
JST- Remember I Do. On si lbs Hits, No. 7 Davis st rect,

Tb* following work* art by A. B. Child, M. D.:
Whatever I*, I* Kight- #1.00.
TbesjildtulSunday School Clate Book. No.L ii

A B 0 of Life, 95 cent*.
Boul Affinity- lOoonu.
•The Bouquet of Spiritual Flower*, received cbteSy 

through wo meqiumihlp of Mra. J. B Adama 75 conn, 
' f 1,00 and #L50, according to tbo Itylo of tbe binding. , 

The Lily Wreath. Tfi oenta.
ProgToiilvo Life of Spirit) after Death. *• glreu fn 

spiritual cominunJcpUuua m, and with Introduction and 
Nutea IS rente,

MIUCELUNEOUi AND WORM WORKS. ’
A Benn on on False and free Theology. By Theodore Par

ker. Boeola
A Fala* and True Bvrinl or Religion- By Theodora Pu- 

her Boente. •"*
Tbi Revival or Religion which we Need. By' Theodore 

Titter. Boente. .
The Bftict of Slavery on tbo American People. By 

Tinwut* FMkfr, gwuifa
The Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Gov- 
..enimeni By Theodore parker. Scent*.
fro* Love and Affinity ByMl« LittleDoten. Boente.
^i?*1!/0™1 ®WI or, 6 wties for Children, ByH.C.

Wngnt, as cents.
do. do. Illustrated. do do Mete. 1 M

Bouton. Mm*. If Jan. S,

PROF. A. II. IlITHIf—Odnllnnei to exerolie ills 
-vocation as a Beer snd Magnetic Pbyilclan.it 113 Pleas
ant street, Boston. Tbo Professor's (real powers of retro- 

vision, bls sponlanreua and lucid knowledge of one's present 
life anfi affaire, when en rapport with blm, and his keen fore
casting of one's future e*rcoi, hare been loo often totted to 
render epee Ini assertion of them now necessity-

Paor. Hreg can be dally seen at bls residence, from 8 
o'clock *. w„ lo 0 r. u. > •>

N. B. Nativities Cist under spirit' Influence, Nsmband 
sex to all that to required. Price, $5, 4w° Jan. Ilk

DK. WILLIAM flf WHITE,

SYMPATHETIC OLAIROYANT, MAGNETIC, lire ELEC
TRIC PHYSICIAN, cures alt diseases that are curable.

Nervous and dlsigreeaWo.feellngs removed. Advice, free— 
Operations, f.1.00. No. 4 Jefferson Pisco, (leading from

The following worki are by A. J; Darla:
Hature'l Divine Revelation!; A Voice lo Mankind, 

js.oa
The Great Harmonia. in b volume* Vol. I.—ta* Phvii- 

clan! Vol. 2—He Tachtr; Vo). h—ThtSur; Vol. L- 
TAeNVvrour; Yo). 5.—TAe TAt'isktr. #1,00 tech'.

Alto, lata edition* of tho following excellent work* by 
tho ume author. Vis;

The PhUofophy cf Special Providence*; A Vltlqn,

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse; betel an 
explanation of modern mysteries. K cental cloth, 75 el*.

Tho Harmonial Han. or, Thought* for the Age. SO rente; 
cloth. 50 cant*.

Free Thoughts Cone a ruing Religion; or Nature vereu* 
Theology, laoont*.

The Penetralia; being Hannonlalauswera to Important 
QueiUona #1.00.

The Hagio Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Bella siito

Tho History and Philosophy of Evil- In p»per. no 
cent*; cloth,60cent*.

Ths Harb ingot of Health- ‘'ll.00.
Answer* to Ever-Recurring Guoetions from ths Peo

ple. ’ (A Sequel to the Penetralia) #1.00.

Love and Moek Love. By George Btearaa, 95 oenta. 
Optimism lb! Lesion ot Agea By BonJsmlnMlood. « eta 
Eisht Historical and Critic*) Lecture* on th* Bible. Dr

Jeuir Prince. 11,0ft
Tho Klitaka of Christendom; or, J’lri and UltOoiMl 

UeRne pum and ObrhUnDlty, by Qtor|« Bu^rn^ |LW,
Marriage and Parentage: or Ihe Reproductive Bement

III Mau, as a meins to hla Kleratlon aud llsuutaeu. Hr
Henry C. Wright gl.W, " 7

The Unwelcome Child ; or, The Crime ef *n Undersigned 
and Uuileal'C'l’Maternity. By Henty 0-Wright. Paper. 
93 cento; clolh, 4j rent*.

The Error* of the Bible. Demonstrated hy the Truth* of 
nature; nr Man's only Infallible Rn1a of Faith aril Prac
tice. Dy Henry C. Wright Paper, 25 rente; clolh, 40c

UneOMtlratioBaUty of Slavery. By Lyaandar Bpoanar. 
Paper, IS rent*; cloth. |1.00.

Atr Euay on the Trial by Jury. By Lyundar Spooner. 
Leather, f 1,50.; clolh, $1.00; paper, 76 rente.''

Personal Memoir Of Daniel Dray ton. 23 centa; doth, <0e.
The Bock of Notion), complied by Jehu Hayward, BUlbor 

of several Utrcuteri and other works. Paper. 50 cant* 
dolh, 75 ecnit '

Tbe Science of Man applied to Epidemics; their Cause, 
Cure and Prevention, By Lewis 8. Hough. (Man's Life 
I* hla Uutrerec.J Paper, 30 rent*; cloth, 73 rent*.

A Wreath for St. Crispin: befog Sketches of Eminent 
Shoemakers. By J. Prince. 40 rents.

Christ and tho Pharisee! upon tbo Babbstb. Bi a Siu- 
■ (leut 0( DI vlrilly SU reura.

Six Year* ifi AGeergia Priaen. Narrative of Lewie 
W. Value, «bo ovsll’e sufferer. Paper,23 eta; clelti, 40c.

Eugene Becklard'* Physiological Myiteda* and Huei*. 
llvna. aS cent*.

South Bennet street.) Boiton. 8m» Nov. W

MKH. R. COLLINN, OtiixvoriHT Fnrswtsx.
Come and bo cured by the great Healing Power through 

hor, ns forty spiritpbyalclma control ber. Patient* aladls- 
tanca con ba examined by sending a lock of hair. Examin
ations tree. Prescription and Healing Power, $1. Office 
188 Osrnbrldgo 1 trect, Boston, Masa. Kor; IB.

SAniUEI, Q BO VE B, Trance, Speak'ng and Hotting
Medium, No. J8 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st.) Bos

ton. Hour* from 5 to 12, and from 1 to Sex Will visit the 
nick at Ihclr homos, or attend funerals If requested Reel- 
douce 3 Emerson street, BomervlUs,* Dm Jan. 10.

* Bill*. J. YOUNG.

Clairvoyant and inspirational reader No. to
Pleasant street. Hours from 2 o'clock, a. K. to 8 r. u

Nor. 22. am®
MBS. A. C. LATHAM;

Magnetic and clairvoyant physician, No.
202 Washington comer of Bedford street, Boston.

Deo. 20. ‘ tf
TT A. TUCKER, OLAIRVOTANT PHYSICIAN. 
JI- will attend patient* at hl* office in Boaton, 90 Pieaunt 
street, on Wednesday of each week, from 2 to 8 o'clock, 
r. a. If , Nov. 29

MRB. M. W. HERRICK, cialrvoyani and Trance Medium 
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Uarntd atreet) Boston. 

Hours from 8to 11 and 2 to ft WadnoMiys excepted. Jan 10.

Tbo following Work* ire by different author* Facta and Important Information for Young Men, on the 
•utijeot oF Masturbation. IS cento.iuujwior jttMiurDtubji, ccnu(

Aroailt of Nature; or, the History and Lawtof Creation. Faot) aud Important Information for Young Woman, 
Dy Hudson Tullio. (1.00. ume subjqcl. 12 cento.

04 tbe

- APPENDIX.
An Explanation of tome ot tbe Lawi of Nature, their 

Effect*, Ac.
Publishod al thta Oil 00. Price D ne Dollar. May 17■

THE WILDFIRE CLUB
DY

EMMA HAnn INCE

' “ That tbe dead are aeon no more, I will not undertake to
maintain, against the concurrent toHlmuny or all .age*, and 
all nation!, There te no people rude or unlearned,' among 
whom apparition* ot Iho dead aro not related and tellura).

discoveries, all of which aro prepared expressly for It* col- -Tbl* opinion which premia ae far a* human nature I* dlf- 
umn*. foied could become unlveteal only by lie trnib,"—[Fids

Ti tho Mrchnnic and Pina is neem rev.
No person engaged In any of the mechanical or manu

facturing .pursuits should think of "doing -without" the 
BouiTtrio Axtxtciw, Il obits but Ux cent* per week; 
reran dumber contains from ala to’ ten engravings ef now 
machine* ind Inventions, which cannut be found In any oth* 
or publication.............................................

TO Tne INVKNTOK,
Tho SotaiTivic A Manio *x fl Indispensable to every In

ventor, u It nut only contain! X lustrated description! of 
nearly nil Uro best invention* a* they cocne out, but each 
number contain! an Official Litt of tbo Claim* of *11 Ihe Pa- 
teuta't|*i;ed from the United State* Pktebt Office during the 

' week pre VI iftta;. thue giving * correct hfalory of the progress 
' of Invenllons In this country. We arts also roAtrlng every 
mut, the beyt Scientific Journals of Great Britain, Franck 

AsU» Germany; Itais placing in our poisosaton all thAt Is 
Nrahspiring In melfatnlcal soienoe and art In these old ooun- 
IrteL We*hell conilnno to tramfer to OUT columns eoplouI 
extracts from those Journals of whatever wo may deem of 
ia tore* I to our read ere. ’ ...................

A pamulot of Instruction at to tbe belt mode of obtaining 
filers patent on new lnven(loui,li furnlibed free on appll-

Mvxi A Co. have acted as Patent Solicitor* for 
more tb*n larntTisH year*. Jn connection with tho publfore 

■ tion or thowaaifTisio Axiaiotw, and they refer to eo.OCO 
potohteekfor Miotn thoy have done builmii- , 

.rucnnraeiim^ yar examining sketoheeand model*of, 
tot^blta'y '^''’'d iot wl,',lDiI inTeBt<lr• ■* 10 Ult'r D*' 

Chemlata, A-reMtee to, Millwright! * Former*. 
1 Tho BoiaiTino. Aj*m01s *m bo found a moiiutoful 

Journal to thorn. AD the new dlicoverlo* In the letoneo of 
0"eJlJ..'7 Br?81 V6n n b* columns, and ibe letereit*of the 
irobitoot and carpenter*** not overlooked; all the new In- 

5?>n?^?y J ' ta.’S?1'' Tfeeft*1 ‘'i praeltiMl leforw 
airaai^ra SfJId ^ l2!^!!*,* tf ®Hlwrlgta* Uta apl- 
cm nori h.bt r*an ul L'*tatinriniBik|i!Ai MLtb 

i HnNMtalrah<Ti!!hnfcOt w>“tl?7 obtain from any other sou roe. 
«,?^*JraTnl,L .™^ ‘t# ‘■‘•"Mod will bo found div 
J11^! ^•floiWTiwo Ammioi^i mot*, of tbe improve- 
umn? ■B*^*l!<*u™( ,BIPlo<noi>ta being illustrated Intra out

’ TERM8.L ‘

Bandai," Dr. Johnion.

“Spirit 1* like the thread whereon aro atrung 
The beads or world* of life. It may be here

< 1* m*yb» there that I iball lire igaln;
But Ure again I ahall where'er I be.—[Fotin*.

CONTENTS: .
The PrinceMt A Viaton of Royally In the Sphere*.
The Monomaniac,pybo Spirit Snde.
Tbe Haunted Grange, or Thu Lail Tenant: Being an

Tamallanbidrlbor*! Three Dollar**.^ - Oni T„! „ 
for four mocha. The volumes'oomtn*,^ — 1
January and July. Spool men 60 pie* will<t.M11. —.... to
*typ*rt of the country. . u -n‘ ratu “ 
mZ.TT* «dCu*alu money orFhicBm taken

TWELVE MESSAGES
FBOM THE SPIBIT OF

JOHN ftlim ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB, MEDIUM,

TO
JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

This volume is ombelllibod with fw-sltqllo engravings of 
tbo handwriting of John Qulnoy Adama Abigail Adams 
George Washington, Alexander Esullton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Stephen Hopkins, Thoma* Jslforaon, Bamuel Adams, 
Larnto r, Malnnctbon, ColombuI, Cromwell Jacksen,and oth 
era, written through the band of the medium,

It Is a largo octavo volume, ofW> pages printed In targe, 
dear type, on itout paper, and futistatiHally bound. It I* 
perhaps, tbo most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism baa 
called unto s'
Price, doth, $1,50; full gtfa *9. Sent by mill, postage BJo.

The Wildfire Club: ty Emm* Hardinge. {1,00.
Dealing) with the Dead; Tile Human Soul, 11* Mlgra- 

ttons and It* Traus-MIgratlona. By P, B. Randolph. 75 
cent*.

Twenty Diecourees on Religion, Mora!*, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics By Oora L V. Helots. With a Bteel En
graving of Mr*. Hatch. 50 rente.

Twelve Manege! from the eylrltof John Quincy Adam* 
through Juseiif B, Btilei, medium, to Joslsb Brigham. 
|1.M,

Communication* from the Spirit World, on God. tbe 
Departed, dubbath day, Death, crime. Harmony, Medium!, 
Love, Murrjage, elo., eta .given by Lorcnsu Dow and other*. 
idcootVt; .

Further Commtulcatioo) from the World of Spirit*, 
on subject* anally Important to the human family, by 
Joahua. Solomuu aud other*. Meant*.

Essays on Various Subjeotl. Intended to elucidate the 
C*u*e*otthe changes coming upon all tho earth at lbo 
present time; and tlio Katun or tbe Calamities ibat aro ' 
*0 rapidly approaching, Ao., by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, 
Washington, Paine, Ac., given through a lady, who wrote 

. "OommuolctUoufa" aid "EuriborCotumunlciatton* from 
the Wurld of Bplrlta." M centa

Tho Right* of Man, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
. 8 rents. ,
Bulwer1* Strange Story. Illustrated wlih Bine) Engrav

ings. 26 cent*.
Legallaed Prostitution: or, Mattings a* It la, and Mar- 

mm aa ll should be, philosojiblcilly considered. By Cha*. 
A Woodruff, 11. D. 73 rents.

The Honest Man'* Book of Finance and Politic*, » 
cents,

Feb. as.
Add re**. Bana an or Limit. Button, 

tf

EBB A YH ON VARIOUS BUBJEOTS, 
INTENDED to elucidate tbe Game* of tho Ohanget com- 

lug upon ill tho Earth at tbo preient time; and tbo Na* 
turo or thn Ualamltloi that arc eo rapidly approaching, Ao., 
by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Paine, Ac., given 
through a lady, who wrote " Communications,” and “Fur
ther Communication! from the World of Spirit*."

Price OO cent*, paper. When cent by mall 10 cents In ad
dition for potage.
Further Communloatlbiu from the World of Spirits, 

on subjects highly Important lo tbe human family, by Josh- 
na, Solomon and other*, given through a lady.
Price 50 rente—10 cents addition for pottage, when lent by 

milk'
Communication! from the Spirit World, on God, th* 

Deported, Babbalh Day. Death, Crime, Harmony, Medfame, 
Love. Marriage, etc, etc., given by Loronio Dow and oth
er*, through a lady. Price 25 cents, paper.

Th8 Right# of Man, by George Fox, given throngh a i*dy.
Price Oconto.
The above work* aro for sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT 

Office. No. 133 Washington etract, Boiton, Him.
Octa tf

Tho Healing of the Nation!. Given through Charlei 
Linton. With an introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tal
madge. 830pp. >1,50.

My Experience; Poof print) of b Preibytorii'n to 
opiritualum By Francis n. Smith of Baltimore. Worn.

Natty, * Spirit; hl! Portrait and hit Life. By Alton 
Puiuam. Paper, BB cents: cloth, SO cteta

Spirit Work); Real but cot Miraculous. A lecture by 
Allen Pulliam, 23 rente.

Tho PoaLms of Life 1 • compilation of Prolate. Hymn*. 
Ubanw end Anthem*, Ao., embodying Die Spiritual. Re
formatory and Progreaatro sentiment of tho present age. 
By John 8, Adams. 75 cent*.

The Spirit WnitrtL A collection of Hymns and Muale 
Ibr Dio use uf Bplritual lets 1n their Circle* and Public 
Meeting!. Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. D. Packard and 
J. S. Loveland. Paper 25 cenra; clolh 38 oenta

The Hannooiad, and Beared JJelodlsL Sy Aaa Eli*. 18c*
An Eye Opener; or, Cathoflclim Un ci as lied. Dy a Cath

olic prloro. 8U centa
Moral and Eollgiou* 8torie); or Scripture Illustrated. 

A look fur JI tile utilldren. By Mrs. M. L. M’lKta 13 cl*.
Woodman's Three Lecture* on Bpirltnalien, In reply 

to Wm. T. Dcl^ltL U. D. 20 cents.
The “ Mini)try of Angeli" Realized. A tetter to the 

Edwards Cougrogationtl Church, Button. Dy A. K. hew- 
ton. Ihrenii.

An I wet) to Charge* of Belief Ih Modern Revelation, Ao. 
By Mr. end Mrs. X- E Kuwton. 10 rente.

The Religion of Manhood; or, Tho Are of Thought Dy 
Dr. J. IrHubluson. Bound lo muelln, 73 ceou

The Phlioiopby of Creation i unfolding tbo Law* of tho 
Progrreilvu GoveJopment of Nature, and embracing the 
Phlioiopby of Matt, Spirit, and tbe Spirit World. By 
Thomas Paines through the hand uf Horace Wood, me
dium, 25rent*; cloth, 40cent*, ^_

Familiar Spirit** and Spiritual Manifestations; being a 
■eriei of article* by Dr. Enoch fond, frolet-or In the Dsn-

Report of an Extraordinary Church Trial; ConMyrallvte 
WM Progressive*. . Uy.Philo Hermes. 18 cun*.

A Voice from tho Priion, or Truth* for ihe Mulltlvde, 
By Jama* A. Clay. 13 cunta,

Thirty-Two Wuqdjn; yr the Skill dtoplayed tn iho Hir
ados of Joiu*. By Frol. M. Dural* Paper, 26a; clolh, 40c.

A Dillertatlon.cn tbo Evidence ot Intplralton, By Do
lus Kelly. 15 cotta.

Lay) Of Liberty. 20 cent*.
A Voice from tho Firsanage, or Life fa the Vtntalry. Pub- 

lulled under the jAlrunago of Dr. Edwtrd A. Park, uf Ao- 
duver. Ill* I ole, rail eg a* a work of fiction, and ii 1i a 
good companion to the "Minister'* Wooing," by Mr*. 
Blowe, to cent*; gilt, 76 oenta

p*!W®»y„ of the KrprodiMllvfi Oreana; by HunHJ T« 
Tj1^’ Al- W The Bfxunl Or^aniira j by Jamu C. Jukion* 
M. D* |3.00.

Consumption. iJ°v to rrcvttit It and How m cun it, fly 
Junies c. JiCkiOE, M. D #^00.

Tho Argument! on BUto nijthM and Popular fiorcreljniiy. 
Examined and Uefuudr fl. 0. £rUiao. 6 ccn(t.

The American Crisis; or Iho Trial and Triumph of De
mocracy. By Warren Ohtie. Jurenu.

A Splendid S'eel Engraving of 8. B. Brittan. Jr., 
Atou to Capl, W. D. Poi ^r, who was killed ou board tau 
U. 8. Gunboat Pirex at tho taking uf Fur* Henry, ytbru- 
ary S uej. to cents,

>W“ 20 per cent, will be sdded to the ann«std priced for 
postage, when Bock* are sent by Kail. On Book* Hut ta ibe 
Puctao Coast, double 2.stage.

Address, "BANNEB OF HOUT,"
139 Wasiiixoiox fix***?, Botrex.

JUMT PUBLlMfED,
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD f 
THE HITMAN BOUL: ITS'SUGBATIOKS ABD ITS 

TRANS MIGRATIONS!

DY r. D. RANDOLPH.

The above work may bo had al th* office ot the Bswaaa or 
Lioht, ID! Waihtngun uteri, by whulosMc and retail.

Sfagfa copies 76 cents. Tbe usual discount will be made 
lo Iho trade. March I.

BT A. B. OHILD. M. D.
Acreno* o» "Wii*tit*s it, I* IUort," are.

Tht* book, of tlre^huhdrcd Aphorism*, ou thirty -sis print- 
ed^tgos, remain* more valuable mutter lliao It ordinarily 
Mind in hondrodt uf printed pagrt of popuhr reeding mat
ter, The work It t rich Irtti to tit thinking minds

Prlco 23 Ceuta. Por sate al the office of lbo Brener ef 
Light. 16# Wa.uui*ton «lreck Boston, it Doc. 21.

J I'ST'rU DpislIEiL

THEJ NEW RELIGION;

TWO DlROOURfltiR, dwhTcrfrt to to* flrtl OctiffiffMtou 
of the New O'’hollo Church, fa toe ally of H<w York, 

October IMi aod 10th, UOt Dy the Pottor, Bit Iowaih 
Bowman PaitmK

Aa-
'' count of tho Ufa and Time* of Mtf, Hannth' Morrison; 

■ sometimes styled the Witch of Bookwood.
Life: A Fragment. , I

- Margaret Infullx, or a Narrative odboernlng a Haunted 
‘ Man.
The Improvisator or Tom Leave* from Life History. 
The Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother, or Th* Story of a Recluse. 
Haunted Houses. No. 1: Tbe Picture Bpeclrefa 
Haunted Honsca, No. 2: Tho Sanford GffotU 
Christmas Stories, Na.lt Tbo Stranger Guest—An Inui- 

.dent founded on Fact.
ChristmasRtortofa No. 9: Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. ' 
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact. r - >
Note.. "Children and fools tpesk the Truth." 
Price, (I. For **)e al th! Banner ofLlghf office, 139 Wash

ington atreet, Boston. Address I 1
Oct, IS. If . BAN Nita OF LIGHT, BOSTON,

JUST ISSUED,

SOUL AFFINITY!
By A. B, OHILD, M, D.

PMbllahed by WM. WIXITK * C»., N«< IM

On* Turin mj 
Iha first of| |

WtublHgiait afreet, BwaiMg . , 1
I11IS BOOK break* throngh tho darirtleii and sffltcitbn* 

of iinhly illlances, aud telli each and every one who At*

~'■”1V U’" wna BIMM M 4MB BMf a ffita^—3

and htr own other half la II tranioenda tbe tangle and tb* 
wrangle ot EkesLosim that fall! with falling matter, aui 
telli wbat Spiritual Love fa Utah shall grow blighter and 
purtrforevar. i

Thl* book to warm with the author*8 life and e*rcealfeed
ing. Il contain! ^ter»eL bold, anglpal, atgnllog thougbu 
It will be a arises to Ui* alfilcted Md dqgBtoddn of earth.

‘ ‘ Price, 14 Cante « Nov.U

“ A MAN OF A T«IOUMAN1K”-DR. H. JAMES
JI discovered, while In the Eutlndloa a certain curofor 

Coniumptlon. Asthm*, Bronchitic, Coogbs, CoIda and Genor 
alDobllfty. The remedy w«dHoovered ny him when htt only 
child u daughter, waa given up to dlo. Hl* child wa* cured, 
and 1a now allvo and well. Dcilroue of benefiting hl* fellow 
mortals, ho will tend to thorn who w1*b Itttin recipe, contain
ing full directions for making, and !ocoei»fully using, thl* 
remedy, free, on rfoeIpt of thclr r »mea wI th two atarn pt to nay 
expenses. There I* not a tingle symptom of Cooiumution Inal 
It does not #C once take hold of an a dlMt pate- NIgh 1 awoara, 
peevishness, Irritation of the nervee, failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp paint In the lunge, sore throat, 
chilly senaatlorifa nausea at the atotnsch, inaction of tbe 
bawcla, wasting away of tbe muacloa. Addreta

0RADD00E A CO.,
Ap.8. ly 223 North Second it.,PnlltdolplifaPa.

Ilie Sight Restorer
IS A SAFE AND SOOTHING.COBDIAL for tbl 

NERVOUS SYSTEM, and fur the restoration of Biour In 
those whose age or debility demand the use of Spectacles. 
It li alio excellent In

COUGHS, COLDS, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC 
F^Ukgrhaui, Cntnrrb, BleeplenneM> 

, /^Kl-ssarwl Drebllkig.&e.

ProjMired by BOPHIIONIA FLETCHER, M. D, who has 
retired her own light, and also tbat of other*. Bufflcient 
rofewnee gives.
No, 23 Ohnuncy Street, Congregatloaal Ll- 

\ brary Build lug, Beaton, Mare.
Dec/20. ______________________

TO THE PUBLIC.
'V'lVKRT oho knows tbe Importance of procuring fresh, 

genuine ahd unadulterated Modloluqs for the sick., Af
ter studying medicine for nearly twenty years, and dlipens- 
Ingsnd prescribing It for ten yesra, the eubsorlber may say, 
without egotism, that bia Medicine*, of which lie has every 
variety used fa the Botaulasnd Eclectic tyatama of nraotloe, 
may ba relied on,a* ihe very beet to. be. procured In ih* 
country, nisextopilro experience snd practice have enabled 
blm to compound remedies for Bcrefuffa Spinor. Lung, Liv
er, Kidney, Urinsiy, snd other diseases Incident to the oil- 
mate, which are unsurpassed. 0 AVIUB KING,

Eclxctio AND# TAMODkbOOIBT.
Feb. I. - V No. fls* washi a Guest, Boaion .

LAHOY 8U1W3E AND
conks DISEASE WIT T MEDICINE;
Belief ■ ^h® Hi fed withonk driMw ■nd re* 

i^oret the Aref wbhoul e miMde. Hit meUiod,
so wonderfully •<>“M‘f“> J* ^‘J J«n peat. Is ground 
nt TUno for wo afflicted The large number of other opera- 
tori now In the °’1’>. without the fili beg. Confirms tbe 
<-„ih nt hl* Theory, and from which ll I* enparantbow 
r»>dr .*fo,and'!U»e*ta Proofs moat be. Knowledge 1* 
ttonr' 21 Ellul rtrart- Aonoa Sm; from ».*, if *. x 
Information by malt, one dim* [win,J AddMa*. Bolton,
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gor Theological Seminary, wlih a reply, by A. Bingham, 
E*q.. of Breton. IB cento.

Spirit Manlfeitatlonu I being an Expoifllnn of Views re- 
ouecllng tbo Principal recta,Imuses and Peculiarities In
volved, together with Interesting Pltendmeiial I iatcinettls 
and Communications. By Adin Ballon. Paper, 88 cent*; 
cloth, 15 con Ui. *

A Letter to the Ohntont Btreot Congregational Church; 
Ubulsea. Maa*., In Reply to 11* Charge* of having become 
a reproach to the C*Ueo of Trulli, la conu-quence of a 
Change of Religious Belief. By John B. Adams. IB cool*.

New TeitUhent Mlmelel, *nd Modern Miracles. Th* 
comparative imouutuf evidence fur each; ihe nature of 
both ; testimony of a hundred wltncise*. An Esiay read 
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. IL Foo lor, 
SO cents.'

Message! from the Superior State. Communicated ly John 
Murray, through J. M. BpAnr. 50 cent*.

Reply to lh« Rev, Dr. W. P. Lunl** Discourse against 1be 
Bplritusl Philosophy. By Miss Ellxabolb IL Torrey- 19 ci*

The History of Dungeon Book. M cent*.
The Kingdom of Heaven, er the Golden Age. By E. W. 

Loveland. 78 coma.
The Fugitive''Wife. By Warren Chuo. 23 cento; clolh, 

ku cent*.
The Bible; I! it at Divine Origin, Authority snd Influ- 

eucof By B. J. Finney. 25 cent*; cloth, 40 cent*.
Great Discnsslon of Modern Spiritualism, between 

Prof. J. Btan'oy Grimes ai d Leo Miller, Esq., at the Melo
deon, Boston. Pamphlet, 170 pp. IS cento.

Disouasion cf Spiritualism and Immortality, at Un 
Metonsuo, Doston, between Elder Milos Grau, and Rov. J. 
8. Loveland. 10 real*.

A Leetan on SeoMiian, by G«to Andrew Jo^mu, dellr- 
cred k D<xiworth'i UtlL Mri. Cor* LV. Haleb, medium. 
10 cents*

Two Lecture* on the Present Crista by Throdoro Par- 
kor and Henry Clay, delivered at DodwOrth's Halt Mra 
Oora L. V. Hatch, medium. 10 coats.

A Digcourxe on Baith, Hope end Love, by Cent L, V. 
Hatch, medium. Ju rents.

A Discourse on the Immutable Decreet of God, by 
• Oura L. V. Haleb, mi odium. 10 rent!..
A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to tho Spirit- 

World. By Almond J. P«ok»rd. JOCunt*
Who il God 1 A Few Thought* on Nature and Nature's 

Hod, aad Man's Relation thereto. By A. P. M'Oombs, 
10 cent*. ■

" Whatever Is, Ii Right" YDuIleated. py A. P. M'Oomba 
10 OBI*.

A Reoord of Modern Miraclee. By B. RDriktaa. 8 ota 
The Great Conflict; Or, Cause and Cure of 8mm lion.

By Loo Mlllor, Eiq., delivered at Pratt’s Hall, Prondenoe, 
IL I. lo rente.

Tbe Unveiling; en Wh« 1 Think Of Splrilaallim. By 
Dr. P. D. li*ND)pb. 23 rente.

It Ie n't All Bight! Being • RcJolndr to Dr. Cblld'e 
celebrated woik" “ Whatever Ie, 11 Right1' By Cynthia 
Temple. 10 canto. . t

General Declaration of Principles of the Society ortho' 
Lyceum Church ot fiplrlluallito. with a Plan of Orx»nlea. 
lion, erenu, {

Inlrit Bong, word* and Musle by K B. Ki arranged by 
M. Rogera 25 rent*.

Tbo anirinut Hnwer. ««“K
Win Jo COiMlt, M- H «”“'

DeaT.Far *>1e at thl* title*. Pare*. 18 Ceara.

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

And Me Early ifdaueholy Didi,it of Childhood 4 lout A

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, Thjildaa to UraTrov 
Long and Hygienic Inailtvte, a Troatltoao the above tub- 

joot, the Gause 01 Karroo* Debility, Maratrnua aud Coaurop- 
tluo, WaiiinroflhaJfasaLXlgMa the myaiorfaue and hid
den (Janus of Palpi tat ton. ImpaTTbd-Na^riilon and Dteeuloa.

Thlaiia^noil thrilling lock, and la^Aawreault vfihlrty, 
years'extforlcnco of the ivHior In morn (hnn ten thousand' 
caeca uPihla elua ot tllretal oialatllea. It ba* been written 
frum^onBeirut loti I and philanthropic moll vne, and appeal* 
molt pathetically to Parrilla Ousrdlina arid lo Youlh, for 11 
dftalle umoly aid la reetara the already rAaitered bark, and a 
rudder to clc er ll 1 o altual- a ud rock a far ch tltl Itoorl. So nd I wo 
red a tarn pa and ohiatu this m**lorly ctlvrl. Fail Ml to lend 
and gel Ail Book I

Each ewe la *eienl18cal1ydetonnlned. and the truo fl»o or 
treatment adopted from emirate of tho HOreHona of Iho 
Kieners from the Hood, sue from printed InlerToguorlee, 
furnished each a|i|i|lotui. The Initbvtlou makoo ulnar a 
powerful Microscope, arid Philosophical Apparatus ralltoti 
appl/iug lor interrogatories or advice, mutt IncloM return 
tumps, to meet attention. Thb attending rhyiletao wlh be 
foana at tooiniutiuon for consultation, from t a. st. to 2 r. 
a., of each day. Sot day In the forenoon.

Address. Da. ANDREW STOKE,
FhyaMso to the Troy Long and Fygenlo JnMIlulo, and Phy. 

stolen for Dlsoeios of toe Heart, Throat aad Lunge
PB PVIA^I, rre>. JY, Fl

TO FEMALES....KRS~DOCTRESB STONE,

Th* Matron ol tho IniHiutlon, who la thoroughly read eng 
ported la iho Intricate nature of uit many afflictive and 
prostrating mtiadto* of more modern origin, will devote 
oxolualro attention (0 the treatment of ibis clou ardleeoiea 
poeuljer to her ml Among tho many dleeue* dally ael 
with, and which the treat* with unheard of succooa. are 
chronic Ig/lamnielloo. ulceration and prolepsu* of the woods.

Thu Medicated Ascending Douche; a moat Important ouv< 
alive, for arousing tbe nervnue force* Price, $8, Female* 
can consult Mr*. Doclroee Stone, eatifidontlallv, by letter or 

personally. Addres! MKB. N. U. BTONE. M D.
Feb. S. ly Matron to tho Insulation, Troy, N. T*
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ahd any one can vis lbs Dyes Wllb perfect aauoeae Dlreo- 
Uanalnilde. , .
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How can a man hope to find God at the moment of 
his death, who has never-sought blm daring bis life?
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Tbe sum of Morality and Christianity is: Give end 
forgive—bear and forbear.
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Rix months, 
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Vice etings us In our pleasures, but virtue consoles 
us even In our pain.

-=ele#los, 
And quoted ode*. Md Jewels Ore word* long, 
Tost on tbe stretched foredinger of *U time 

- sparkle forever."
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- JhwMntM, D.J., Jam Wil, 1803. .1

Farttoe noticed under this bead are requested to call at. 
tention to tbe BAwnt/Lecturers will be careful to give 
us notice of any change of tbelr arrangements, fa order 
tbstonr list msy be kept as correct a* possible. '

N. B. Gustklxav, Lowell Mau, wlU-Iecture In Breton, 
kob. I. •

Kas. M. 8, Townsbud will speak In Marblehead. Feb. 1 
and 8 and March 1 and 8; la roxboro’, fob. W and March IS; 
in Provident:*,during April; In Philadelphia, Fa, In May.

H. B. Broxsa. Inspirational speaker, will lecture to Ply. 
month. Seb. 1; tn. Boston, March 12 and SO. Ho may ba ee* 
cured for Bundays In Ibis vicinity, by addressing blm at 80 
Pleasant street. Boston.

Mns. Avovsr a A.Uuaaixa will apuk in Philadelphia dur
ing Fob,; Providence during March. Address, boa aid, Low- 
oil, Mass.

Mie* Limn Dow will spook In.Obloopeo, during Feb.; 
in Lowell, March 1 aud I. Address, cure of Benner of Light,

Mis, E.k.Kmsluxv will speak fa Lowell, Feb. IS snd 
St. Address woordlngly.

Mis. Lauba DiFoscb Gobdon will lecture In Provl- 
dance. A L, during Fob.; fa Breton, March I snd A Address 
a* above.

Isaac P, Ghiimmav will speak tn Portltid, Fob. 1 and 8; 
Glenburn, Fob. IB; tn Exeter Mills, Fob. St; In Old Town, 
March L Address, Exeter Mill*, or Sanger, Me.

L. A Ocosliv. trance sneaker, will lecture to Ravins, 
Ohio. January 2J; In Wheeling, Va., February I and k Will 
speak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointment*; 
Address iccordlngly. Mrs. B. A. Coonley can tenddrtised 
at Newburyport, Mass, until farther notice,

W. K. It tv tar will speak lo Camden, Feb, 1, & IB and 
St; tn Oldtown end Bradley, March 1, A IS. and M; In 
Oxford County Horeb 89, and April 6; In Mil turd. N. 11., 
April is and 19; in Lowell, Man., April SA hod May A Ad' 
dress, no-above, or Snow's Falls,*!*.

OBABtia A. Uatdbb Will speak in Oldtown, Maine Feb. 
1; In Kehdoskeeg, Feb, 8; fa Bradford,’Mo.. 18; In Car- 
mel.SS; In Exeter, March 8; In the vicinity through April 
andMAj; in Dover, Ke., through June. Address Liver- 
moroFillAKe .

D. H. Hamilton is now ready, after twenty year* nreDS- 
ration,.to respond to call* for lectures upon lbo Bclonco of 
Meiritjooy, with a view to answer nnd scute tbo great ques
tion : flow shall we marry t .Friends,give us avail an veer 
own terms. Address, Lewiston, Me,

Miss M. A. 0. Bxowx will answer colls to apeak In Ven- 
moot, New Hampshire end Maxucbutou*. Addru*, Sandus
ky, VL

Akhib Loan CuAWMsMtw. Musical medium, may be ad- 
dressed st Hooksett, N. B„ until farther notice.

A, H. Davis has relumed from bit lecturing tour to Ml 
homo lo Natick, Masa, end will unsytyr calls to lee turn co 
the Bsbuslu, for a month or two, at any place within’ winy 
or forty miles of Boston. Address as above. - ■ - '

B. 8. Oskkot t will Isotort duHby Ute winter hi Wdelehi, 
Now York. He Is willing io vial; places where lectareson 
Bji.lt-^lsra bare never been gtvorv >41r**A *»*•, k^

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boci«tt or'BrieiTUAUti*, Ltobom Hall, TmbobtBt., 

(opposite bead or School (treat.)—Meeting* ora bald every 
Bunday by tbo Society ot Bplritarilste, al 118 sad I r. M. 
Admurwn trie. Lecturer* engaged:—Hr. N. A Green
leaf, gob 1; Mrs. A. M. Bounce, Feb. 8; Leo Miller,Esq-. Fob. 
IB and 81: Mra Laura DeVoioa Gordon, March 1 and 8: 
H. B, Bloier, March 22 and 29; Ml** Lizzie Doten, April S 
and 12; Mr*. Augusta A Gurrior, April 19 and'IA

OOMTBBBKCB H ALL, No. 1< BbOMMBLU BTB1BT, BOSTOT.— 
The Bulritusl Conference meet* every Tuesday eve
ning, it 71-8 o’clock.

Chailsstowh.—The 8p1rilu*llste of Charlestown hold 
mootings st City Halt every afternoon and evening. Every 
arrangement hi* boon made to bore ihoio meeting Interest
ing snd Instructive. The publio ere Invited. Beets free. w

MABpLiuBad.—Meeting* are held tn Hassett's pew Hui 
Speaker*engaged:—Mrs. M 8. Townsend, Feb. land8aud 
March 1 and 8; Warroo Cbuo, March 22 and 29,

Tauhtom.—Moe ting* are hold to the Town Hol I, every Baf 
baib afternoon and evening. Tbo to)lowingipeakers arc en
gaged:—Loo Miller, Esq,, Fok Fuad 8.

Foxbobo’.—Meeting* tn IheTown Hall, Bpraker engaged: 
Warren Chats for Feb. 1 and March 8.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualist* to this city bare removed.from 
Wells' Hall, where they have so long root, to tho church, 
corner of Central and Merrimack streets, where they will 
continue their Boudoy service*, afternoon and evening, at 2 
1-9 and 0 1-2 v. m. Speakers engaged:—Mr. A. E. Blm 
mon*, Feb. 1 and 8; Mra, E.. Annie Kingsbury, Feb. IS and 
28 Ml** Lizzie Moton, March I and 8.

Csioorss, Ma**.—Music Hall bu beonbtred by lbo Spirit- 
oallela. Meetings will be held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning. Speaker* engaged:—Mia* Llxtio Doten during FeU; 
H.re Msrtba L Beckwith, March 1 and 8; Mr*. Laura D» 
Force Gerton, March 15, 28 and Hk N. Frank White, May 8 
and Ifo Mra. M. 8. Townsend, Msy 81 sod Juno 1 andl*.

Nxw Binrosn.—MusicHsll ha tbe on hired by tbo Spirit- 
oalfat*. Oonforoace Meetings held Bunday mornings,and 
speaking by medium*, atioruooo nod evening.

PoBTtANn.Mi.—Th o8 plrlluallet* o rtbls o I ly hold regular 
meeting* every Bunday In BootofTomperanee Hsll.on Con- 
;rets, between Oak and Groen street*. Conference lo tbe 
broouon. Lectures afternoon snd evening,at8 L-4suA7 
o'clock. Speaker for January, Wm. K. Ripley.
PaoviDsnoB.—Speaker* engaged:—Hoe. Warren Chase for 

January; Mr*. M. A Townsend, during April.
. New Yost,—Dodworlht HsU. Meeting* evening Banday 
morning snd evening at 101-8 and 7 19 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Davis will occupy the deak for tbo present,

Danger, Jan, 9,1863.

TUB L1TLU SOT JRAT MID. 

I went one night to my father's house— ( 
Went home to tbe dear ones all— , 

And softly 1 opened the garden gate, 
And aoltly the door of the hall.

My mother came out to meet her eon; 
She kissed me, and then she sighed. 

And her head fell on my neck, and she wept 
For the little boy that died.

Wo abalLall go home to onr Father's house— 
To out Fither'a house in tbe skI e»— 

Where the nope of onr souls shall have no blight, 
Onr love no broken-ties:

Wo shall roam on tbo bank* of tbo river of Pesce, 
And bathe lo Ite blissful tide;

And one of the joys of our heaven shall bo 
The little boy that died? <

. Men dote on this world as If it were never to bavo 
an end. end neglect tbe next as If it were never to have 

a beginning.

xoucation. /
Culture's hand 

Has scattered verdure o’er tbo land; - 
And smiles and fragrance rule serene 
Where barren wild usurped tbe scene. 
And snob is man: a soli tbat breeds. 
Or sweetest Sowers or wildest weeds; 
Flowers lovely as tbo morning light. 
Weeds deadly as an atom!to: 
Just as tbe heart Is trained to bear 
The poisonous weed or floweret fair.

—[RoW Browning.

ran BLuann noru or truth.
Better trust all and be deceived.

And weep this trust, aud that deceiving, 
Than, doubt one heart that, if believed. 

Had blessed one’s life true believing.
Oh, in this mocking world—too fast 

Tbe doubting flood o’ertakes our youth I 
Bettor bo cheated to tbe last.

Than lose tbe blessed hope of truth.

RBMORT. ^

* Dear heart l the legend to not vain 
Which lights tbat boly hearth again; 
Aad, calling back from care and pain 

And death’s funereal sadness, 
Draws round its own familiar blaze 
Tbo clustering groups of happier days. 
And lend to sober manhood's gaze

A glimpse of childish gladness.—[ Wittier.

Remarkable Spiritual ManlfcHtafioiiH 
In 37th street. New York.

In coo of our best up-town bouses, In a street 
fashionable, muoh frequented, and eligible in al! re. 
specie for residence, a series of occurrences has re
cently happened, tbat throws not only several fami
lies. but a whole neighborhood, into commotion.

A distinguished practitioner at our city bar Ie tbe 
proprietor and lessee of tbe building lo question, 
and bo and tho family that occupy it bave endeav
ored to conceal tho circumstances until ihe very 
measure* adopted in tbe attempt toprobe tbe my*, 
tery and subdue ite peculiar agents have widened 
tbe olrole of information, and we aro at length en. 
abled to get at some of the points of tbe cose.

Ebine time ago, not long after tbe persons now oc
cupying a handsome residence in Twenty-seventh 

'-* street moved into it, a certain large room, hitherto 
used as a neu-room in the fine establishment which is 
tbe eceoe ol these preternatural events, acquired a 
very bad reputation in tho household. Those who 
a’ept there began to leave it very early in tbe morn
ing, and all a little tbe worse for wear, instead of re
freshed and Invigorated by tbeir supposed night’s 
rest. None manifested any particular desire to co- 

~ copy the apartment again, but, when tbe subject 
^Rff-feferred to, would, with pale cheeks and hag
gard eyes, give some valid excuse for not reposing 
therein. Still, no one told tbe secret and real rea
son of this peculiar antipathy. Tbe room was largo, 
handsomely furnished, aud provided with all the 
modcYn appliances of comfort; and Us unpopularity 
remained.* mystery to the members of the family, 
wbqdisd hot yet chanced to occupy it. Guest*, visi
tors, strangers, were usually quartered there; and 
pride, distrust, and perhaps a little fear they felt, 
but would not own. prevented any disclosure. At 
length tho mystery began to assume a still more 
formidable shape. Individuals domiciled there for a 
night would, In the very " witching hour.” rush out 

- into tbe hall*, disordered, dishevels I, and roaring 
lustily for lights and help—yet, when tbe latter 
camo, oould only very vaguely and incoherently mut
ter something about the room being “haunted.” 
All, however, even to tbe boldest, who tried it for cu
riosity, refused to return to tbo vacated quarters. 
When a party of tbe household would thereupon en
ter tbo premises together, they found the confusion of 
the inmate’s precipitate flight marked by tbe dis. 
array-wf-bed-clothing, wearing apparel, nnd furni
ture, hot oo ghost or ghoateas present to answer for 
tbe deed.

It was at length determined to convert the apart
ment Into an evening sitting-room. The necessary 
change* wore made in Ito arrangement, end It forth* 
with became a very pleasant par’or. Conversation, 
flirtation, whist and muslo, transformed it complete
ly, and the unearthly visitants were apparently ban* 
lihed. Still, couptea of gentlemen and ladies, wbo 
lingered late beyond the midnight chimes, stole out 
very qqlokly, but quietly, aud finally, early adjourn
ments became the order of the evening session, If 
casual visitors protracted tbelr stay unduly, all 
sorts of pretext* were Invented by the boat or hostess 
to hasten tbelr departure, and tho hint became at 
last ao decided and eo broad/tbat many a clever 
fellow went away at 11 r u, slightly bewildered 
at tbe sudden change from the cordiality displayed 
at 9 o’clock .to tho fldgetty uneasiness with which 
bls best eallies were rewired nt half-past 10. 
By-and-by tbe allotted social period -grew shorter 
aud shorter, Md at length, quite early in the eve* 

—ning,thejrery fewjrho noir landed tbe sitting-room 
wopld sometimes decamp with rare rapidity, look
ing very white and foolish. No on*, of course, was 
afraid, and all talk about ghosts, spectre*, and hob
goblins, is nonsense 1 Even ths pallid fugitive would 
so assure, their pouted Inquirer, and vehemently 
ascribe thtir beats, oo many a valiant “ ekcdaddler ” 
fa Virginia bu done, to nothing,

However, this state of things oould not last. Ser
vant* wore beginning to 'fight aby of tbe concern, 
and tbo general health of tbo family was declining. 
Tbe matter tout be looked into seriously. Various 
reputations for voracity and courage were at stake, 
and it whit determined, In general family council ot 
war, to tit down tn the parlor aforesaid la force, and 

, reguiariy beeslge tb* enemy. Bo on a bleak Droom* 
bererening,Oa tbe verge of tho lut holiday*,* 
show* bat nuturott* circle tdoLformal pcquuton of 
!S 2M$j’#*M<*t Whatever telrttooonr; to«*lt It 
oot Thtir* **i the landlord, with one or two Mbl

itantlal Msndii the host and boston, anmunded by 
tneir flock, swelled tb* Darty; and Mi** L— and 
MlnM----- -Iwo noted beauties and wit*, wbo had, 
In their dashing wa/Joome i a to see tbe fan, bold 
the right and ftfruslik with sundry gay cavaliers, 
who fooghf at (all Jhasarde beneath tbelr banner*. 
Mirth, danoe, aM song, filled up tbe bonft nntil at 
half pest elevon a choice supper wee brought In, and 
all bands, with joyous appetites, foil to upon tbe 
oysters and partridges. Some rousing whiskey- 
ponob for tbe gentlemen and hot wioe-negue fob tbe 
ladies gave Ibe eceoe a lingo of deeper and more 
boisterous festivity. It was a grand frcllo, and 
everybody liked It. Thore bed been nothing super
natural noticed all ibe evening, if not tbo beauty 
and brilliancy of the hellos aud punning and punch
ing of tbe beaux. Parties present, who hat upon 
former occasions fled in dismay, leaving all tbeir 
baggage behind them, began to suffer more and more 
from tho unmerciful Jokes of their companions, and 
to feel thoroughly ashamed of themselves. All tbo 
good ,o!d Orthodox humbugging gbost-storiea that 
could be thought of were recounted and revamped, 
with fresh fringing* of ridicule. Th* doctor was 
particularly strong in this kind of lore, and merci
less In bia application of it; and the lawyer, lo hi* 
grave way, made cat a very ludiorona indictment 
against the original retailers of the panic. All went 
merry as the night before Bull Run. It was now far 
past twelve o’clock, and tho enemy bad made no sign.

Suddenly, a plerolng shriek from tho lips of tbe 
lovejy Mis* L — and tbe crash of ber wine-glass 
blllsg on tbs marble hearth struck horror Into 
every heart and riveted every eyb upon the agitated 
fair one. It was but a glance they/gave, and then 
all looked io the direction toward which ber white 
bands were extended, as though to conjure off eome 
dreadful object. Sure enough, there It was—tho 
ghost—tbe Lemur of the household—advancing, or 
rather gliding toward tbem from the door, and only 
a few steps distant I Yet the door was not open, nor 
did tbo lights hum blue—everything but the com
pany was just as bright and calm as before, and oo 
came tbo shape—the fearfol Thing—nearer and 
nearer, closer aud closer,.until, approaching n va
cant arm-obair by the fireside, it calmly seated itself 
and bent ita gaze npoapthe party—at least so eay 
Ibe two or three men who claim to have looked at it 
faoe to face. Ae for the women, eome bad reached 
tbe door and Bed; others hod dropped swooning to 
the floor, and others eat transfixed—petrified, ae it ( 
were—in tbeir seats at tb* table. ,

The atnounu elicited from tbe doctor, tbe land
lord, tbe clergymen, tbe lawyer, and tbo beaux, aro 
decidedly " mixed." Of course, we suepeot tbem of 
nothing. Tbelr incoherence may bave been tbe nat
ural effect of *xoitement attendant upon tbe occur- , 
rente; but they are all persons of probity end cent* , 
age," well known and highly esteemed in the oom- j 
munlty,” and neither their veracity or Intrepidity , 

’oan be disputed. Ooe thing, however, cor Infor
mant did most distinctly note, via, that all tho 
wrinkles and dimples of luorednlotis mirth wire ab- , 
sent from tbeir countenances when they told tbelr , 
tale. The clergyman was quite the clearest In hla , 
etory, and he thus describes tbe apparition;

" It was tbe form.” he says, " ot a man about , 
thirty years of age, ef tail stature and heavy frame, 
weather-beaten countenance, nod sad. or rather 
stern expression, clad In the garb of a carter or day- 
laborer." When accosted, ho gavonojsign or sound; ' 
end when approached, disappeared from tbe view of 1 
bls assailant to reappear in another vacated seat on 1 
the opposite side of the fire-place, or iu another part 
of tbe room,' where he sat, bending upon those wbo ' 
surrounded bim a penetrating and mounting gaze, ‘ 
from eyes tbat, to use the doctor's expression, gleamed ( 
like phosphorus in the dark. The whole figure was । 
spectral, end tbe countenance ghastly to the last de- ’ 
gree, seeming, as it were, to gate ont of another ' 
world. The gentlemen all represent themselves as 1 
having behaved most valiantly, of course; but all 1 
admit, that, after various attempts at speech and , 
contact with tbelr unearthly visitor, they gathered , 
up tbo stragglers, and slowly, but sadly retired from , 
tbe field cf action leaving thqjsptotre 'and a host of i 
others, of shadowy outline, that began to occupy the ’ 
chairs and fill tbe room. In fall poseession till morn
ing, Tbe door closed upon them with violence, and ] 
daring tbe night tbo most mournful and terrible 
groans,laments, walls,-and apparently,prostesta- . 
tion*, were heard from ihe haunted apartment.

Now, reader, this whois narrative ie authentic, . 
and tbe incidents occurred In no very'remote part of 
tbis city, less than twenty days ago I

Since then the existence of bis ghostship, and of 
others like blm, is undisputed; and otber parlies' 
have attempted to faoe bim, and, if possible, extract 1 
from him " a statement ” for the papers, but all in 
vain. Fearless men from tbe ward have been called 
in, the chimney bae been etopped, the doors all so- 1 
cured and guarded, and tho room flooded with gw- 1 
lights. Still, at aoy hour that best pleases blm— 
sometimes late and sometimes early—tbe apparition I 
suddenly make* himself visible aud quite at home, • 
as though asserting bia familiarity and right to bo 
there. Attempts bave been made to rush upon him, 
to strike him with missiles, to penetrate him with 
steel and bullet. They affect him as they would a 
shadow, nor has he yet been brought to speak.

Miss I)--- , nearly related to a celebrated Spirit
ualist, and herself a noted “medium,” has visited 
tbe scene. Bbe was ushered into the room while the 
specter was sold to bo there. At the door, she says, 
she received a ebook, ae it were, of electricity, tbat 
deprived her, for tbe time, of speech. She distinctly 
saw tbe apparition, and described bim while be bed 
become invisible to all wbo were with ‘ ber. She de
clares tho electric power of the supernatural guest 
lo exceed any control of hers, and evidently leave tbe 
contact. However, others are to try, singly and la 
company, nod we understand tbat, during the ensu
ing week, there ie to be a determined and persistent 
attempt by several persons of distinction in the ati- 
entifio world.

At this moment, hundreds In the tbltitly Inhabited 
neighborhood to which wo bave reference, could, It 
they chose, attest the truth of ear. foregoing narra
tive. No suoh sensation has been felt in that part 
of the great Metropolis for many years, and it may 
yet be culminated. by the revelation of eome sad or 
criminal episode in our city, of unusual intensity.

Think what we may about ghosts and tbeir “ for
eign mediation," tbe witnesses to thia strange story 
are loo numerous and too respectable to dismiss 
without a hearingsAiw Iori Sunday Jttrcury.

Got. Bradford on Ibe Bar and State I la Washington County. Ohio.' In ths following year, 
‘ I ptnlaws requiring minm to Mauacbnsett*. ne pefe

■ 4 -wignw. I formed tbe Joutiim toandfrom hie former residence oh
Ao Intefwtinr and Nggestlvh correspondence li foot, crossing the tnWntalnshy tbe road opened by 

printed in tbe Baltimore American. A slaveholder wd* Braddock, in JTM, by-way of Cumberland and 
at Leonardtown address^ a letter to Got. Bradford, ^«towo. «wy^^ 1^ Pennsylvaniaat Leonar|{owti addressed a letter to Gov. Bradford, 
complaining that runaway slaves were protected by 
the military authorities of tbo U. & Hospital at 
Point. Lookout, end asserting tbat tbe military power 
was used tomb the people. Ae barboring runaway 
elaves ie a penitentiary offense-by tbe lawa of Mary, 
land; be asked tbat tbe militia ofthe State; boor-
derod out to enforce tbo laws and ensure the punish
ment of auoh offenders The letter le written ,1a a 
very truculent spirit, and evidently emanate* frpm a 
eeceseionixL To tbie epistle Gov. Bradford replies 
with muoh force and patriotism. Ue reminds hie 
irate correspondent that while under ordinary cir
cumstances the laws of Maryland would be enforced ' 
with all the power at the command ofthe State, 
clrcumatances of a very extraordinary character no* 
practically modify iu many' respeota tbo ordinary 
process of judicial proceedings, aud render utterly 
impracticable the exercise of executive power called 
for. Be continues:

** IK« are st a ttau of tsa^-a war of auoh character ’ 
and extent as modern times bave never witnessed, aud 
which, like all other wars, carries In its train a fearful 
list of calamities, surrounds us with oafiips and hospi
tals and fortifications, aud compels the individual, cm 
pectally those in tbe neighborhood of such posts, for 
tbe sake of great public exigencies, to submit frequent
ly to exactions wblcb at other times tbo laws of the 
land would promptly Interpose to prevent.

A short time since we enjoyed, to an extent equaled 
by no people upon lbo earth, protection to person and 
property, under a constitution and laws as equal and 
as Jut as the wisdom of man could well devise. But 
it suited the vaulting ambition of certain Southern 
conspirators th renounce this constitution and these 
lawa, and to make war upon tbeir Government with 
the pretence of renderlog. more secure tbe tenure of 
that very species of property tbe lose of which is the 
subject of yonr complaint. Many wbo have not openly 
Joined in their rebellion, y«t actuated apparently by a 
similar purpose, have continued lo tbo present time to 
aid and comfort them. Our country, thus openly aud 
secretly assailed, has been forced, in self defence, to 
fake up arms; it baa organized sod equipped Ila 
armies, and established laws for tbeir discipline and 
government; they may occasionally come in conflict 
with the rights of tbe citizen; auch, as I have already ■ 
eald, fa a necessary consequence of all war; but no one 
doubts tbat when that war la ended end tbe authority 
of tbo nation completely re established, like otber suffer
ers in simitar cases, all wbo have faithfully stood by 
their country will be fully Indemnified for any losses 
they may have sustained.

Tbe Governor reminds bis correspondent that tbe 
national forces which be seems to regard with so 
muoh disfavor, saved Maryland from becoming tbe 
great battle-field of tbe rebellion. Beside*, if tbe 
Btaie militia wpre ready for effective service, the 
ecenes we are daily called npon to witness—the 
country shedding Ito beet blood in eelf-preservation 
—to eay nothing of the-rebel outrages continually’ 
committed on Maryland—ite property plundered and 
its peaceful titigens captured and abducted, would 
all indicate very dearly a far more appropriate field 
for tbeir employment than tbe one suggested. In 
conclusion Governor Bradford eloquently remarks:

<•! trust, sir; tint l shell never be wantlag in a 
proper appreciation of the position of our State, her 
power or her dignity, nor In the purpose to advance 
net prosperity and execute her laws by all available 
means; and without entering Into a discussion of tbo ■ 
doings of otber States; or of bow far 'Federal usurpa
tion' depends upon the -weak nerves of .the Govern- 
ore of tho States',' I hope I shall always bavo fully 
nerve enough to do. precisely what I believe to be my 
duty. That duty at present, paramount to all othera, 
and dictated by. a strict regard for tbe best Interests 
and dearest wishes of tbe people of tbe State, la to eld 
tbo Government in bringing this war to an end, in tbe 
only way in which It ever can bo permanently ended, 
by patting down the rebellion. Whether I always ap
prove or not the policy which tbe Administration may 
adopt, so long as I believe It honestly In punsuit of this 
as its principal object-though it might be the only 
one wo may bave In common-it shall have my sup
port, as I believe It will of al! our loyal people. If 
that support i* worth, anything. I am not writing, 
with such an object in view, to subtract from Its value 
by raising an outcry or joining in denunciations over 
subordinate issues, cajaplatod, If not contrived, to di 
vlde tbe friends of tbeiuuion. and promote tbe hopes 
of tbs rebellion, by weakening tbe hands of tbo only 
power charged with the duty of suppressing it."

Tbi* noble language of tbe Governor of a Slave 
State, ought to put to shame tbe factious partisans 
in the Free States who are now striving by every 
means in their power, by voice and pen and action, 
to embarrass the Government and defeat ite efforts 
to crash tbe rebellion.

In a country town In Mawachusetta, many year* 
ago, lived a man known as Uncle Zeke Cashing. He 
bad a neighbor. Tower, whom he bated most religious
ly, for tbo simple reason that Tower bad killed his 
favorite ram. Tower died; but not eo with Cushing's 
wrath. At the fanerat be looked npon tbe corpse, and 
turned away gritting hie teeth, esylng: •• Kill ay ran. 

will yt 1” ,_______

Gin. Banks on thk Duhation of thb War.—It is 
now about two years since the rebellion tired ite first 
shot at tbo National flag. A gentleman cays: “ I met 
Gen Danks In New Yorii City a few days after tbo snr- 
render of Fort Sumter. Be was expending all hie 
funds in military books. ■ I am going into this.war.'. 
ho said. 'But do you think,’ 1 asked, * that It will 
last tong enough for yon to post yourself in military 
matters?’ * It will latl ihret year*,' replied tbe General. 
He did not say bow much longer. "—Journal.

Canadian Opinion.—Tbo Montreal Witness, tbe 
most widely circulated paper in that city, remarks of 
tp* emancipation proclamation:

“The thanks of tbe-human race are doe to Presi
dent Lincoln and hi* advisers for tbis great act, which 
Providence will doubtless render operative to the en
tire overthrow of Slavery In tbe United States."

Rxv. M. D. Conwat, formerly pastor of a Unita. 
riao ohuroh lo Uinolnnatl, and now editor of a union 
paper, published iu Breton, ia a Virginian by birth. 
Hie father was a slaveholder, and be was brought 
up among slaves on a plantation not far from Prod 
erloksbttrg. His father is now lighting in the rebel 
army, against the Union, while the eon is editing a 
Union paper—called the (bmmonwuM—at Boston. 
Last summer, white the Union army was occupying 
tbat portion of Virginia where Mr. Conway was 
born and reared, be visited the home of bis child, 
hood, and to bls surprise be discovered thirty-eight 
of bie father’s slaves, with whom be bad beau Inti, 
mate from bie youth, inside of tbe Federal Hues. 
Ho collected tbem In a body, and took tbem on with 
bim to Washington. There be secured a epeolal 
pass from tbe Government to take hla father’s 
staves through Maryland, brought them to ibe 
North, and found placed for them all, so that they 
could secure tbeir owa living and support them, 
selves. Wbat a contrast I—tee father fighting to 
destroy the Government, and the son laboring to up
hold It,—j^v Uioenont.

Announcement*
Cora Wilburn desires to inform her friends and tho 

readers of tbe Banner, especially those engaged fa tbo 
publishing business, tbat In consequence of tbe hard
ness of tbe times, she offers for sale tbe Copyrights ot 
ber two Stories, published in tho columns of tbe Ban- 
nbb, and entitled. ■< Agues, tbo Step-Mother, or tbe 
Castle of tho Beu;” aud " Cosella Wayne; or. Will 
and Destiny," at the tow price of flfly dollars each. 
Any enterprising person, able and] willing to publish 
tbe stories in book form, oould realize a handsome 
profit from tbe aalest.eaeb story making a volume of 
three hundred pages. Any one willing to purchase 
tbe Copyrights ot mo. will please address me for tbe 
present at Pern. Lasella County. Illinois, or to the 
care of the.BAXNBB op Light.

[JANUARY 81,1868.

ana New York, to Massachusetts.
In tbe autumn of 1613,“he removed bls family to 

wbat waa then called ForgeraonBettjement, bet which 
subsequently bore hla own name.' ..Ha was a Jost man. 
a friend to his race, and for a half century bo was 
known to tbe people of our county, acting well hl* 
part In tbe drama of-life. Respected by all, at tbe 
ripe age of olghty.tbreo yeare, ha wm quietly gathered 
to hl* fathers In tbe fell faith of a higher life fa a bet
ter world.

Our respected Bro Kellogg was brought up in the 
land of steady habite, and adhered to tbe doctrine, 
and belonged to the Congregational Ohareh, until 
about ten years ago he began to investigate tbe subject 
of Spiritualism, when be became a fall believer, and 
bae acted out <Aat belief by bie life and aota. He wu 
a conataut reader of the Bankir or Liqbt, and on 
hla death-bed wished tbe world to know tbat he died 
la the fall faltl^of its beautiful spiritual doctrine.

Answering Sealed Let term"
For tbe reason tbat mediums for answering sealed 

letters are continually changing their residences, 
cho* aubjoctitig those who desire in thl* way to com
municate with their spirit friends to muoh trouble 
and uncertainty, we have made arrangements with a 
oonrsTENT hedium to answer lettert of Mt elatt. Tbe 
terms are one dollar for each letter eo answered. 
Including three red postage stamp*. Whenever tbe 
conditions are snob tbat * spirit addressed cannot 
respond, the money end letter sent to us will be re
turned witbin two weeks after Its receipt We can. 
not guarantee that every fetter wilt be anagered en- 
K satisfactory, aa sotnetimes spirits addressed 

inperfect control of the medium, and do as well 
as they oan under the—tirouumtatice*. Address 
“Banhxb of Licht," 168 Washington street, Boston.

Cowvemrlon at Bangor, Me.
Tbe Spiritualists in tbe valley of tbe Penobscot and 

vicinity will hold a Convention at tbe Pi neer Chapel, 
In Bangor, commencing on Friday, tbe 80th foot, at 
10 o’clock A. M..and to continue‘through Saturday 
and Sunday. The foilowing named speaker* are ex- 
fleeted to be present; lease P. Greenleaf, Rev. M. Tav- 
or, Cheries A. Hayden, Emma Houston, Laura H. 

Hollis, with such others sa may favor na with tbeir 
presence, to whom a general invitation is extended, 
aa also to all others who may be pleased to attend.

L. Btookwbll, j Committee of 
Brnj. F. Brown, J Spiritualist 
Jona. PiTCHkR, I Ass'n. Bangor.

JddSXri W^fofo?" DL™* ^ •™1”It: "M Wbo 
tn^te&

Mbs. Babab Baus Matbiw*, cf Lowell, Matt, wm . 
2T1?™1,1'^ lemralntownslntbe Wcmwu part ofy.

Geo. A. Farms*, of Drear, Me., Trance Medium, win*-., 
to tbo friend* of BpUtturilim, In towns to the vlclnliv «,5 
homo, occulonnlly.'II the’Mend*'oftb* reuse reauMt-i*; 
two cr tbite tnenlba, or Uli farther untie*. .

M.TAVLok win eprak in RocklsnA Ma, Feb. 1- tern 
Gorge.Feb. 8; faBjockton Village, Feb. IS; BtDCvPoh.i 
la Btocktoo. 22. During .March aud April he wtu he re 
home In Bowdolu, Me., end will comply with teqerete is 
lecture, attend f onerafa, or perform the marriage rite* fa tea 
vicinity. All letter* or paper* Intended'for blm *bonu 
Addreitod toLltcbOridCoroor.Me. , . - -

Mn. and Mas. H.M. Muxax will answer, call* to lectora 
on tbe Principle* of General Reform, anywhere In Penuni 
vnnlsor New York. Alto, attend funerals, If decina 
draw. Bifniro, N. Y.ctre of Wm. D. HnlcbroF RMsefairr* 
Bradford Co. Fenn.

Mai. t). R, Waum will answer call* to lectureabmaj two 
BuOdaya Ib each month. Is engaged tbo remainder of tea 
lime fa Bortin and Omro. Postolfico address, boxlLBeritn,

J. 8, LovaiANu, *||] answer call* to lecture. Addreau. 
for tbe present, care ot Bel* Merab, H BioniOeld *t, BoMsS

Db.H. F. GAansn.P»vlUoa, 87 Tremont * tree A Bhwb 
will answer call* to tootore,
’ L-’*»»»«■»> oare of A. j. Davi# A Co., S74 tent 

streek N. I.
Mb*. 0. M. Brown may be oddrauod till further n,Un 

rarest T. J- Freeman, Eiq, Milwaukee, Wl*. ■
IL A. Honrs*. M. D.. will receive . , to ■ dresa box SOW. Bocbuter. N..Y. w’
Mra. **■•*» ■ ■’«’■ fof'« “a/ KaJAramwt tf Tre 

«a;ri. Mini,, rareaf Jiwr" DvAey,
E. Whwxlb I* teetering on Geology nnd General Refo™ 

Address for the Fall and Winter, Kelamuoa, Michigan,
Mt*. 0. V. Douen, oflfoiaiyr*, Wis. will respond to *a. 

to lecture or attend funeral*.
Mns. M. B. Kbnubt, Lawrence,. Mass, will respond is 

call* to lecture and attend fanerate, as sho ha* doo* for tbs 
last eight years.

Mas. A.' P. Thoms son. No, 7 Davis street, Boston.
L.JvpdPbbpbb, Boston, career Hein Marsh, 
Mas. Mast A. Rtcxna, Chelsea. Mae*.
Mas. Sabah A.Bnw**, 87 Bering st. E.Cambridge,Mas*. 
Bbv. Brarnax FBLLOWs.FallBlver. Mata.
Mbs. JixBtB 8. Rodd. Taunton, Masa.
B. J. Buns. Hopedale, Maas.
Wm. F. Whitman, trance speaker. Athol Depot,Mmb, 
Miss B. Anma Rrnnn, Plymouth, Mm*.
Mm. J. Purr**. Bauson. Plymouth Co.,Mes*. 
Fnipwox Roiih*ow. Marblehead, Mu*. 
Hu. E. A. Bw**,Sprlngtleld, Mm*.
J. J. I^o *>,Greenwood,Mm*.
F. T. Last*. Lawrence, Ha**.'
Mm. e. A. Bust, Bpringfield, Mtn:
HM.CtirTOxHuTOHiasoM, Milford, N.H, 
FaAUKOHAtn, South Button, N. H.
Geo. 8. Nbl*o«, Concord, N. H.’
J. L Porraa, Trance Speaking Medium, Montpelier, Yl 
Mu. B. A. Heston, Brandon. Vt.
Mt*. E M. Wolcott. Bocbester, Vt, 
Mtra Faknt V.’Knwow. Montpelier, Vt. 
Aostxx E. Bimmom,Woodstock. Vt 
Oaluta P. Wons*. ProotornviUe, Vt 
Hika WlLM.CbelsM; VI.
Mu. Altax M.KtnuLutoox, Box 429, Bridgeport Con 
Mx*. J J OLABX.e*reWm,B.Andmss.We*tKllllngly,Ct, 
Mu. Mast Macvkub Wood, West Ktllingly, Conn. 
Mu. J. A. Baim, Newtown. Coon,

Mu.Amaida M.firBira, New York City.
M**. F. u. Bina, Boflhio, N. Y.
Albx'b G. Doxhbllt. Oennettaburg, Schuyler Co., K. Y. 
H. Olav Bobos, Smith’* Mlllt.Obauiauque Co.. N. T, 
Mbs. b. L. OsArntL, Hasting*, Oswego Co.,N. I.
J. W. D. Tooaxr, Penn Tan, N. T, > ■ '
Mu. M. J. Winooxeota. Hammonton, N. J. care A. 0. BUtes, 
Mu*Flavilla E.WAsnsusH.Windham, Bradford Cm.Fa 
Do. Jamb* floor M.Boltefontalne, Ohio.
A. B. Punos, Clyde, BanduakyOo.,Ohlo.' 
M:u Mast A. Thoma*.Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Mu. Sasas M.TnoimoM. Toledo, Ohio. 
Mm. A. F. pATrantOM, Bpringfleld, HL 
His* Bills Bcouoall, Rockford, HL 
Bbv. Human Bxow, Rockford, III. 
W. F. JAKiaton, tranoe speaker. Paw Paw. Mloh. 
Mbs. M. J. Kvtb. Garmen, KentCounty, Mich. 
Ahsam and Nilli* Smith, Three Birar*. Mloh. 
Bbv. J. G. Fi*s, Ganges, Allegan Oo., Mloh. 
Joni McQusu, Hillsdale, Mich. 
A. B. Wbitiho. Albion. Mlob.
Mb*. J. B. Stbmtsb, Hebron, Porter county, Ind
Mm. L. Bbothutow, tranee aponker, Pontiac City,Mloh, 
J. Bouthabd Poetic InspIrAUoeal Medium, PonUu Mlob. 
Maa. Fbaicm Loan Boid, Foo du Lao, Wie.
Dr. p. Wxmai WnrouT, Brodhead, Green Co.. Wit 
A P. Bowk am, Richmond, Wethington, Co., Iowa. 

' Bbv. H. B. Hauls, Iowa City, Iowa.
Amdsbw Haxtmak, north Ban Juan, Nevada Co.

LIST OB' LB0TURHB8,

Miss Enn* Habdibob oan be addressed at Loxlogton 
Avenue, 2d door above Old street. New York City.

N. Esaem Weir* will spook In Putnam. Conn, during 
February; in Philadelphia In March; lu Bprlngflold in April; 
In ..Chicopee May 8 and 10.

WAnnin Chaos eureka In Philadelphia, Jan. SI and Feb, 
1; In Foxboro', Mau., Sob. Sand March 1; tn Plymouth, Feb 
IB sod St; io Milford, N. H, Feb. Si, is snd 88; In Lewiston; 
Me, March IS; In MarWohead, March M and 29; in North 
Stockton. N. Y.. April 10; In Watertown. N. Y., April 23, St 
and SA Ho will receive subscriptions for tbe Banner of 
Light v

Mies Emma Houston, will lecture In Bangor, Mo, until 
Feb. 18. Those wishing to engage her service* week evenings 
or Bund*y* after tbat date, can Address ber there.

Mis* Maxima L. DseKwira, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Norwich, Coon, Feb. I and S; Chlcopeo, March 1 and 8; 
Borner*, Conn., March St and St; BUfLrd, April S and 12. 
Addreuat Now Haven, caro of Georg*B«cknilb. Reference 
H. A Storer, Boaton,

Leo Mint in will speak In Taunton, Fob. 1 and 8; fa 
Boston, Feb. IS and Ft. Mr. Miller will make engagement*. 
In New England for the month of March. Address a* above, 
or Springfield, Ms**.

THE BANNER OF HOHT
The oldest nnd largest Spiritual lotic JMnt*l 

la the World,
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON? MABB., BY

WILLIAMWHITE At OO.
LWBXX COLBY, BDITOS. .
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Original Novelette* D°m tbo be»t pens in tbs country. 
Original'Essays upon Philosophical, Bellgloueaed Bules- 
. cine subject*.
Boporto .of Spiritual Lecture* from Trance and No;o* I

Speakers. x
Spirit Meusgex, given through Mr*. J. H. Oonabt, freo 

educated *nd uneducated Spirits, proving Choir Identity to 
relatives sad friend*.

Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wit, fee.
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PBomsoB B. B Bsittab, of New York City.
Hobacb DlMtxB, LLD^orKew York.
Hob. Wabbin Oman, of Bettie Greek. Mlob.
Henios Torres, E*9m of Berlin Heights, Ohio. 
Gsoins BnA*#*. Eeq .oT West Acton, Mom.
Hon. Fbbdbbic RestMOM. of Marblehead, Mae*, 
fl D. Gbiiwold, M D., Oieavelaod, Ohio.
H. M. Millis, Elmira, N. Y.
A. B. Guild, M> D„ of Boston.
Bbv. Faso. L. H. Willis, ot Coldwater, Mich.
Poor. Paxto* Brises. M. D., or hew York Ally. 
Ubiam Class, of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. H McOuxdt, of Ohio.
Miss Emma Habdihob, of Boston.
Mise Goha Wilsubb, of Pbllsdelpuls, Pa.
Mbs. A. M Brsncs, ot New York City. 
Mus Bans Boss, Norristown, Fa. 
Mbs. Emma Tottis, of Berlin Height* Ohio, 
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On New-Year’s ore aa address was voted to Presl. 
dent Lincoln, at a large meeting in London, held onder 
the auspices of ibe Emancipation Society. -Minister 
Adams, in acknowledging toe address for trantmia. 
sion, says be has no doubt tbo President wilt receive 
it as an encouraging testimonial of independent wit. 
nessea to the manner in which be ia endeavoring to do 
bls duty to bls country end mankind.

An address ot sympathy to Mr. Lincoln waa recetv. 
ing signatures at UlrmlogbW*. It. expresses strong 
belief fa the Federal cause, as that ot humanity, re. 
Ilglon hud freedom, and ardently triple for Its succsu,

Obituary Notices.
On tbe 11th of January a bright and beautiful spirit 

escaped from Ite frail and shivering case, leaving the 
shell In Ite mother's arms, wbo bad nursed, nurtured, 
fondly caressed aud doted on It for seven yeare as a 
Jewel of extraordinary worth, and bo A* was, but not 
tho body. It was EaHsar E. CabpshFeb, son ot Cal. 
vio and Ellen Carpenter, of Pawtucket, IL f.

Never bare I been called to a boose of mourning 
where I have felt mote keenly tbe value of tbat great 
bleseing. death. The aenaltlre and loving soul was 
not fitted to this cold world of strife, and has gone to 
a bettor, where bo will bo waiting with open arme for 
tbat loving and loved mother, who feels more keenly 
tbo separation because she Is so much like him. pud he 
was tbe darling of ber soul. Some day pho will realize 
wbat * Western mother did, eome years ago, wbo 
mourned’ tbe departure of • darling child, and wblcb 
eome writer expressed in Uri following beautiful lines;
•• Close by tbe gate of the heavenly world

An angel boy stood with bis bright wings farted. 
And an earnest Ugh; la bls blue eye ehone, 
As he waited there for an absent one.
She came at last, and a shout of wild joy
Rang out from tbe lire of tho auge) boy— 
It rolled through srono* of heaven's high dome— 

'My mother, my mother I Ebe has come, she bas oome I* ”
Wai:un0im8b.

Died, fa Kelloggsvllle,, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, Deo. 
38th, 1802, Martin KHioaa. Esq.' • ' 1 
^'fa tbe MunmerOf 1811. Mr. Kellogg emfgtotM with 
Su then young family; and with hie owh team. from 

‘Btrtehlre County Mate;, to Belfro, on tno Ohio river,1

Tw Otar Subscriber*.
Your attention I* eriled to tbe plan w* b*ve»dep*J* 

placing figures st tbe end of e«ch of yeor n»mM,*s P”“J? 
on ibe piper or wrapper; These figure* Maud**«_ ■ 
ebowlog the exact tune when your euteerlollon W>r*» 
S the Mme for which you her* paid. When tb*** fig" 
eorretpondwltb tbo number of tho voiome, nud tf ."* 
of iho paper tied? then know then tbe timefor wblwFJ 
eubaonbod fount. If you desire to ooUUaue ’be BAjtnte 
should be plowed to bare you remit whenever th* egw*« 
oorreepend-MiherwlM. we ebril oandod* you de no* 
to renew year sebtoripiton, end shell wNbarawroor 
neoordinkly* The adoption ct tbi* • method reod«r* B 
ne«* *urf foe u* to eend receipt*.

’ ,<( WH0LB8ALB AGMTB MM TUB BANNO I
: Jen J. Dru 4 Cou MAehool elreW, Bottom - 

; A. Williams’* Oo., JOO WueblngtoB*;.,'
f rosin ex A Co., 9 Court tt, -'
BrwoM.ixTovUY.lll NoewmetreetiffewToitCHW 
Jon A Walis, MMi*i»'*<rt*t, Obfosgo. nt
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